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P R E F A C E . 

T i n s book is intended for the children of 

ihoso families to winch The Mother at Iluinc 

has gone. It is prepared vtitb tin* hope that 

it mny exert un influence upon flic minds of 

the children, in exciting gratitude for their 

parents' love, nnd in forming characters which 

shall ensure future usefulness nnd huppinofls. 

The book is intended, not for >-utertiiin-

ment, but for solid instruction. I have cn-

aWrond i however, to present instruction in 

nn niiraciivc i'»nn, lot nilb what success, the 

result alone can tell. T h e object of the book 

will not be accomplished by a careless perusal. 

It should he rend by the child, in the pit RDM 

of the parent, that the parent may WIM uptM 

the incidents and remarks introduced, rind 

thus deepen the impression. 



T h o u g h tliii book i-i part icularly intended 

for children, or ruil irr fur young persons , it i* 

hojM'd thai ii will aid p a r e n t s in their efforts 

for niornl a n d religion* i n t r a ) t] u 

It J*IIM from the au ihor with (h r most car-

nest prayer) UBU ii DWJ m i *ornc purcnt* 

from bti tod timi it my olluro 

•nnny children to <;nititu<lc, 

. H .1 . 

JOHX S. C. ABBOTT 

W o u n r n December, 1KEL 
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THE CHILD AT HOME 

CHAPTER I. 

m r o w n i i i i i T T . 

N largv ehiea there nre n mony persons guilty 
of crimes, that it la necessary to have a rourt ail 
orery day to try those who nre accused ..; 
the laws. This court is called the Poli 
If you should go into t hi- room where it is held, 
you would sec the constables bringing in one aficr 
another of miserable and wick>' i 

:.; and proving their crimes, the judgw 
would command them to be led away to prison. 
Tfaey would look so wretched that yon 
•becked in seeing ihem. 

On© morning a poor woman came into tl 
Court in Roston. Her aye* wore red nri 
ing, and she seemed to be borne duivn w-ith sor-

1 (wo men. leading in her 
daughter. 

• ir," said n man to the judge. " it a girl 
who conduit* xo badly thai her mother cannot live 
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wi'.li lii r, and she moil be sent to the H O O K of Cor
rection. 

" My good woman," said the judge, "what is ii 
that your daughter doe* whi^h renders ii so uncom
fortable to lire wUh 

- it ii hard for a mother 
to Bcoojc her own daughter, and to bo the meant 
of "ending her to the prison. Bnl she conducts 
so as «Q destroy tJl the peace of my life. She has 
stirh a temper, that she Bonn-time* threatens to 

nnd dot* every thing to make my life 
• 

Trie unhappy woman coald say no n w 11- r 
heart teemed burning with grief. and • 
aloud. The heart of the judgo w*» moved with 
pity, and the byrtandm could luirdly refrain from 

with thii Bfilicted mothiT. But therestood 
lbs hnrj-hearied girl, unmored. Sim looked upon 
the sorrows of her parent in sullen silence. She 
WM so hardened in tin, that she seemed perfectly 

1 •: to pity or aflcctjon. And yet she w-ut 
miserable. Her eounlcnonec showed that 
and malignity filled her heart, and that the f'*« ol 
the prison, to which she knew she must go, filled 

mge. 
T b i judge turned from the nfflietrd mother. 

room, and, ojl.it, 
I of the witnewet, who testified to the 

daughter's ingratitude. and eruelt] 

ojl.it
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bo led a w n y to ihe House of Correction. T h e offi
cer* of justice look he r by ihe a rm. und carried her 
to he r gloomy cell. H I T lonely and sorrowing mo-

• homo td her abode of penury 
and desolalion. H e r own daughter i n the vi
per which had s lung her bosom. Her o n u child 
H I I the wretch who was filling her heart with 
•arrow. 

And while I now write, (his guil ty d i 
| t he gloomy cell of the p r iwo . and this 

widowed mOtfcaf b in her silent d w l l i n g , in lone-
lini'M and grief! Oh, could the child n 
these page*, see that mothor and that daughter 
now, you might form some feeble tdi 
consequence* of disobedience; you might see bow 
unutterable the sorrow a wicked child n 
upon herself and upon her parents. It is not 
easy, in this case, |o judge which is the l 
hnppy. ibp mother or the child. T h e mother is 

tl home. She is alone and friend-
lees. All her hopes ar« most cruelly destroyed. 
She lorrd her daughter, and hoped thai 
live to be her friend and comfort^ But instead 
of that, she became her curse, and t* bringing 
her mother's g r a y hairs in sorrow to the grave. 
And thru took at the daughter—guil ty and aban
doned—Oh, who c-in toll how inncrablo she 
must be I 

Such is the grief which children may tq 
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Uiunsolrn dnd their pon-ntr. Yon proWbly bare 
BerpT thought of this very much 1 write lhis book 
thai you may think of it, and thai you may. by obc-
diciK-i nnd oflocii'-in. make your paienta happy, and 

Itfd girl wua oner a playful child. in
nocent and happy. Il-r mother looked upon her 
with mod aident love, nml hoped tlutf her door 
dai isWr would live to he her competition nnd friend. 
At ''tat *bo n-utured to diaoboy ill •omc irifimji 
taint'. Sho Mill lorcd her mother, and Would have 
been atruclt with. horror at the thought of Icing 
guilty of ctiraea which aho nflcrwarda eommiitrd. 

M e n from had l o w 
inff more disobedient, until *he made her poor mo
ther »o mtarrable (hat abe nlmov wiahod 10 die, 
and till ahr became ft miterabte hcrae-lf. thai life 
mint hav* been n k, perhapa, 

rer ihall be »o unkind and wicked aa 
abe, Dually became. But if you begin aa a he began. 

Itaobedirnc*, and little acta of unkind-
nns , you may "oon be oa wicked aa •he, and make 
your i*ir-nt\ oa unhappy at if her poor broken
hearted mother. 

I'creorw never become ao Tory wicked all at once. 
TVurr go on from alep to step, in diaobedienw and 

'ill they low nil feeling, and can ac* 
their parent! weep, nnd oreti die in their grtcf. with-
out a leu, 
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one pleasant day. this mother 
bool. She took her boots, and 

walked along, admiring (he ln-amiM sunshine, 
and the g r w n »nd pleasant fields. Sho stopped 
one moment io pick a flower, again to chase a but
terfly, and again to listen to a little robin, pouring 
out its clear notes upon ibe bough of some lofty 

.mod so pleasant to be playing in tho 
fields, that she was unwilling to go promptly to 
school She thought it would not be very t e rms ; 
to play a litfU Mai mmenced. T h e 
next day she ventured to chase tt. 
Iher, and to rove more extensively through the 
field in search of flowers And as she played by 
the pebbles in the clear brook of ripplii 
•he forgot h o w but m passing. And 

iftenvnrds hastened to school, and was 
ihe was so late, to conceal her fault aba 

was guilty of fibrhood, and said that her mother 
til the advnncrd rapidly 

in crime, l l e r lesson* were neglected. She loved 
Inn her book, and would often 

spend the whole mora ine idle, tinder the shade 
of some tree, when her mother thought her safe 
in school. Having thus become a truant and .1 de
ceiver. ahe was prepared for a n y crimes. Good 
ehililr. ii would not associate with her, and conae-

0 had to choose the worst for i 
prmioni and her friends. Shu learned wicked Ian-
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gnago i ahe TO rude bint vulgar in her manneia; 
•tin indalgrd tmgoveriiablc p in ion ; and at lost 
m i r *o Lad, thai wlim her family afterwards re-
njOTed to (he •My. iho Uouac of Correction lecama 
her ignomiiuoui home. And tlicra iho ia bow, 
guilty and woMclwd. And iii-r |>oor mother, in 
her •oUtary deviling, U vcocpiug over hsl 

p a c e Who can comfort audi a mother! 
t hen nny earthly joy u> which aho can 

Wok' 
Children generally do not think how much the 

happincu of their parrnta di-pcndi upon their con-
duel. 11m you now ac«i h . you can 
itulto t h a n And b t hen a child who icoca this 
book, who woijld bo willing t« he iho n o ) 
row U hia lalhar and bis m u t u a l After ail ihey 
baro done lor you. in taking caio of yon 
wfant. in watching on-r you wli.n aick, in Giving 
yon clothea to wear, flnd food to eat, can you be M 
ungrateful aa 10 make tiicin Unhappy 1 You bavo 
all read ibo story of the kir.d man. who found a 
»H>er lying upon the ground almost dead with 
cold, l ie took it up and placed it in hia fcoiom to 
warm n. and to aa*i iU life. And w hoi dtd thai 
riper do) IU killed hii benefactor 1 Vile, vile ref
ill.•' fm\ naaoon aa ho waa warm and « d l . be 
Hung ihe boaotn of bi l kind preserver, and killed 
him 

But thni child i» a worae eipcr. who. by his in-
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i n j (ho bosoms of i i i i paren ts ; 
who, by disobedience nod uukirmnes*. will destroy 
their pence, and thus dreadfully repay them for 
nil their loft BT"I care. God m i l not forget the 
sins of sueb a child. Mi* eye will follow you lo 

3 « your fin, and his «rm will reach you lo punish. 
\ rod yniir mother, 

-hild who doc* not do this, m u n meet 
with ihfl diipJcMurn of God, and must bo for ere* 

' '!>. how miserable r.iial 
this wicked girl now be, lock«Hl up in thi 
prison I But how much m o w miserable will she be 

d calls her (o account for all her a i u ! — 
when, in the presence of all the angels. •... 

of her condu••'• i ' brought to light, sod God says 
(0 IHT. •' IVpart from me, yc cursed I" As the 
goes away from the presence of the Lord, to the 
gloomy prisons of ctcrnnJ dispair . che will then 
(eel a degree of remorse which I cannot describe 

I* is painful to think of it Ah, wretched, 

wretched girl I Little a n you aware of the woe* 
you am preparing for yourself 1 hope that no 
child who reads these pages will ever feci these 

VOM 
You h a w jusl read that it is in your power 

j our parents rery unhappy ; and you have 
*ern how unhappy one wicked girl made her poor 
mother. I might tell you many such melancholy 
stories, all of which would be true. A few years 

c*u M l l - s * 2 
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•go there was a boy who begnn to be disobedient 
lo his parer:t» in Ijiil" th ins ' Hut every day he 
grew worse. mole dispbcdieiit and wilful, and item-
blvsonw. IN- would run away from Khool. and 
thus grew up in ignorant*, Ho associated with 
bad toys. nnd learned W awcnr and to lie. and to 
•teal. He became ao bad that tin parent* could do 
nothing with h:m. E*cry body who km 
anid. - T h a i boy U preparing for the gallows." 
II a t!in next of (lie neighborhood. Al Iiut he 
ran away from home, without letting hi* parents 
know that ho was going. I I - had heard of the 
MO. and thought it Maid be n very pleasant thing 
to be a aaitor. But nothing ia pleoiant in ! 
ni WKn h » c a u iff the tea-shore, when 
were a largo number of ships, it was some time 
before any one would hire him, because he knew 
nothing abont a ship or the tea. There waa no one 
there who wna his friend, or who pitied him, and 

' be sot down and cried bsB . >• waa al 

iftaa, but ashamed to go beck. At last a am 
cai-tam came along, and hired him to go on a dis
tant voyage; and as he knew nothing about the 
rigging of n teasel, ho was ordered to do the most 

work on board. Ho swept the decks and 
the cabin. and hrlpcd the cook, and was the ser
vant of all. Ho had the poorest food to eat he crer 
ate in hit life. And when niyhl came, and ho waa 
ao tired that he could hardly stand, he bad no 
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soft bed upon which to lie, but could only wimp a 
blanket around hiir.. and throw himself down any 
where to get a little Bleep T h i s unhappy boy had 
acquired so tour a disposition, and was so dis
obliging, that nil the sailors dislik.il linn, and 
would do crcry thing they could 10 leaae him. 
When there was a storm, and be was pah- with 
fear, and the vessel w a s rock ing in the wind, and 
pitching OTcr the ware*, they would n 
eUmfa ili»' mast, and Inugh to sec how terrified he 
was, as the mast reeled to and fi 
almost blew !• iin Into the raging ocean. Often 
did this poor boy get into some obscure part of 
•he ship, and weep a» ha thought of the homo ho 
had forsaken. Me thought of b is father and mo
ther. how kind i : > him. and hour 
unkind and ungrateful i.< 

how unhappy hu had made them by bis miscon
duct. But these feelings ?iv>n word iv 
mili.ir.lv w.ili m 1 11 courage, and ho 

became inured to its hardships. Const ih : inter* 
'ill the most profligate and abandoned, 
ns-th and iuvetcracy tu his sinful habi ts ; 

and before the roynge had tcrmintitcd, he »*:is 
reckless of danger, and as burdened and unfeel
ing as the iiio't depraved On board the ship. 
Th i s boy commenced with disobedience in litilo 
things, and 
his lather and his mother, and was prepared for the 

dislik.il
mili.ir.lv
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abandonment of every iirtuf. and iho conminioa 
of any crime. Bui ihe eye of God waa upon him. 
(allowing him n h c i c r r ho went, anil marking nil 

D 'union waa approach
ing. Il is not nccceaary foi me lo trace out to you 

I rtena of progrra in »in. W'l B • ,[ 

ahor>\ he pasted hit time in liaunla of dinipolion. 
Anil ecveral yran rolled on In ihii way. hr grow
ing more hardened, and hit aged rareou. in the" 

. . [ the ruin of tin -
wandering BOD. 

One day an armed raaael aailrd into one of liir 
principal port* of law -..companicd 
by another. wh: h had been eoptum!. 
nrrirrd at tho wharf. rt wn» | 
•el taken waa a pirate. Multitude flocked down 
upon tho wharf to ace Urn pirate* ai th«y «honM 
ba led off to the priicn, flan tr> await then trial. 
Boon ibcy were brought out of Iho ship, with their 
faanda fattened with chain*, and led through tbo 
•trceta. Alhamed to meet the looki of honest mem 

- my of condemnation 
and eu-cuiion, they walked along with downcast 
eyes and trembling limba Among the numb** 
wai teen the unhappy and guilty hoy. now grown 
to bo a young man. whoae hiatorr we are relating-
l i e wai locked up in the diamal dungeon of a ufi* 
ana. T h e day of trial came. Pale DM 
ho wai brought before tho judge. He waa clearly 



proved guilty, and sentenced to be liu; 
ho was carried hack to h i t prison, there to remain 
till the hour for hi t execution should a r m 
waa sent lo hi" already broken-hearted parents. that 
iht'ir ion had been condemned as a p in to , and was 
soon to be hung T h e tidings was almoit too much 
for ihrm lo endure. In nn ngony of feeling which 
cannot bo described, (hey wept tflgctbef 
thought of iho hours of their child's infancy. 
whan ihe j watched over him in rii-kncta. and 
soothed him to sleep They thought h> 

•rent smite play 
upon his childish check. T h e y thought of the 
joy they then anticipated in bai opening ynnrs. 
and of the comfort thi-y hoped he would be to 

\nd now to think 
of him. a hardened crimin.il. in the n 

•:. it t v u too much, too much 
Ii seemed as though their h.-arts would 

:.. with so much 
Direction they CSLKated their infant child, that he 
would be the curse of ihcif life, embittering all 

ray hairs 
-y think, 

that his lint trifling act* of disobedkn. 

• career of misery nnd of crime, 
• ' 

of the IJW could not be avoided His own rmnorne 

crimin.il
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and hi* partDnV Iran caul J l*" of no a w ' . 
M It would be to their feeling*. ' ' • 

ihni ihey muM to End K» their rrti More he 
should die-

On* morninr, B gray-hradod man. ami nn aged 
and infirm woman, were teen walking along. with 

foooiep*, through the .atreet wh'rh led to 
l! «nja the heart-broken lather and 

if ihi» unnatural child. When Ih^y c.itne 
In light of tbo gloomy jraniu* walls and iron-grat
ed window* of t a b dreary abode, ihey coald hardly 
proceed, w overwhelming were the feeling* which 
preaacd Qporf <!'• ' i arrived at the 

iloor of the prbon. th* aged father, mpporttna; 
upon hit arm the weepinif and almort fainting 
mother, laid (he jailer who (her were, and rnjueit-
od pcrmiwion to oee their Eon. Even th« 
BceuMoinrd a" hewBi to afmea of lulTcring, could ( 
not wiinvts ihi* nhibtiion of parental Cf: I 
cat being moved i« imr*- l ie led the parentt j 

b tha Hon- jrallcrie* of the priaon. 'ill they 
• I the iron door of the cell m which then 

»on ivai confined Al ho turned th*- key with all 
hii Mrragth, ibe heavy boll llew back. End ho I 
opened the door of the cell- Oh. wbal a »iphl fur f 

n father and B mnther to (rate upon I 'I 
joat enough light in tbb gloomy abode to ihow \ 
tlcm ihtfr »on. lilting in the corner on the rt 
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floor, pate nnd emaciated. and loaded with chains. 
1 n«M the father beheld the pallid features 

of h»a long-absent ton. he raised hia h ind* in 
the agony of hia feelings, and fell fainting at hia 
feet The mother burn into Ion I 
grief, u ihe clasped her aon, gui l ty and wmehed 
as bo was, lo her maternal benotn Oh. who con 
deaeribe this scene! Who can concchv 
f j i i i ih which wrong the hearts of ihcso nlHicicd 
parental And it wo* their own boy, whom they 
bad lured and rhemhed. who had brought all this 
wo upon them. I cannot describe to you the 
feme whi<*h ensued. E r a !cr could 
Dot bear it. and ho wept aloud. At lu.-t bfl K M 
compelled to tear the parents away; u d it waa 
agonising indeed to leave their aon in <uch a situ
ation, IOOO to bo led to an igncmini-• 
They would gladly have staid and died wi th their 
gailty chi ld. But it was u.cosMry that they 
should depart; and. the jailer haring closed the 
door and turned the massive bolt, they left the 
unhappy criminal in his cell , Oh. what would 
bo bare given. again to bo innocent and free I 
The parents relumed lo their home, to weep by 
day and by night, and to have the imago of their 
guilty son disturbing every moment of peace, and 

a the possibility o f joy . T h e day of 
execution aoon arrived, and their eon w u led >o 
ihe gallows, and launched into eternity. And. 
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cnmaoncd with guilt, ba WW* to the bar of God, 
titers to Baawn for all tb« crime* of which be 
bad been guilty, and for ill the won h« hud 
CB uicd 

Ton aee. then, bow great 010 your rcaponsibili-
lie» u a chil i You have thought, j 
yon have no power over your parents, and that 
yon are not acrnuniaMo for ibo •orrow which your 
conduct may cause ihtChi TUolc you ihai God 

UJ rhiiil guiltless for nil the sorrow ha 
caused hia father and bis mother) And think you 
God will bold iny child gutltleaa, who •hall, by 
hii misconduct, nuke hii |urrnti unhappy 1 No. 
You mnit i n n n r to Clod for every ih 1 
whkh g i t a your jnrcnu p i n . Am! I 
•in greater in the sight of God than that of an un-

l. 1 hate ihown you, in (he two illus
tration* which you ham ju.t read, how much tho 
happimii of your parents depends upon your con 

f day you are promoting their joy or 
Iheir aorrow. And every act of doubt 
ingratitude. fa r. may npr-rcr tu you. 

UL in tho eye* of your Maker, a lin which cannot 
p a n unnoticed. Do you ask. Why docs God con* 

iMtuiii'f of children as a fin of pecu
liar aggravation 1 1 reply. Because you are under 
peculiar obligation lo love and obey your parmta 

lf>red you when you could not lore 
them. They have taken care of you when you 
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could not reward ilium. Tliey have pa-
less nights in listening to your erics, anil wrary 
days in Hutching over you. arhen you could neither 
express ihanka nor fcel grateful. And after ihey 
hare done ill ihis, i t i t a m u l l iin for you to dis-
obey them and make ihrm unhappy 1 

And indeed you can do nothing to make your
self to unhappy as to indulge in disobedience. and 

; i spirit of ingratitude. You never see 
furh a enfld Happy 1-onlt nt him at bonn*. and, 
instead of being light-hearted and cheerful, ho is 
sullen and morose He ail* down by the fireside 
in a irrMaf • " i n n - , hut the evening fireside 
affords no joy to him. Hr< knows that his pn-

.:rie*cd at hi* conduct. l i e love* nobody, 
and feels thai nobody lavas binu There ho sits 
silent and sad. making himtelf miserable by his 
own misconduct T h e disobedient boy or L-irl is 
always unhappy. You know how different the 
dispositiona of children are- Rome are olwaya 
pleasant and obliging, and you lore. their company. 
They seem happy when ihey are with you, and 
they make you happy, plow you will almost 
always 6nd. that audi children ore obedient to 
their parents. They a re happy at home, M well 
as abroad. God has in almost every case con
nected enjoyment with duty, and aorrow with sin. 
Hut lit no case is this connection more intimnte, 
than in the duty which childf-n o n e their parents. 
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*bo ri-aiU thia boot, I would 

Tkt nxnrmbcr ilia. Lrl no temptation indue* you 
(or i rr.omenl lo ditobey. The more ardently you 
love your parrnta, the more ardently will they lure 

i von ore ungrateful and diaubedtenl, 
childhood will pa*, n iny in sorrow; all lh- vtr-
toooi will dial ike you. and yon will ban 
worth poMfMiiij,' When jou arrive al mature 
a$e, nod enter upon the active duty of lift-, you 
will lutve kcqol !.n)i» which will «le-

print yon of tho •flection of your follow bemga. 
- ill probably go through the world un-

boloror] and unreapectcd. Con you bo willing to 1 

The following account, written by one who. 
many yenra after her mother's dcalh. viiited her 
(rave, forcibly describes the feelinga which the 
remembrance of ihc meet trifling act uf ingrati
tude will, under auch circumstancea, it

' l l waa thrrte-n yeara since my mother'a death, 
.. long absence from ray native village, 

I stood bolide tho aacred mound, beoealb which 
I I H her buried. Since thai mournful 
period, • great chanjro had come on r I 
childish years had passed away, and with them myr 
youthful character. The world waa altered too; 
and a t I atood ol my mother'a g i 
hardly realize, that I w u the turn tl 
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• d o n , whose checks the sn often kissed 
in un excess of tenderness. Bui tin- mried m e n u 

n y r a n had not rflaccd iho remembrance 
of that mother's smile It lci-mcd m if I had seen 

| uterday—-asthe blessed sound of her well-
was in my ear. T h e pay dreams 

mry and childhood were brought back to 
distinctly I not been for one 

ir« I shed would have 
'!" and refreshing. T h e rircumitnnce may 

srrrn n tfUUng one, but the lhoup;ht of il now pains 
1 and I rrlale it, ihnl (h i '« clril 

to may Irani 10 value ihem 
OB ihey ought 

"My mother had been ill a loot; time; anil I 
became so accustomed to her pale (are mul Wtth 
mice, tlial 1 was not frightened at then' 
dren usually are. At tint. it it true. I sobbed 

ben, day after dnv. I 
school• U -ame. I began to belier* 
ih" would a! w a y be spared to me. But they told 
me the would die. 

"One day, when I had lost my place in the 
class. and had done my work wrong side outward. 
1 come home discounted ruid fretful. I 

.- he was paler than uiunl. 
met mo with the same : 

med my return. Alas, when I 
ipse of thirteen year*. I 
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think ray heart mim have been M O M not lo haw 
bj it, Sh. mpns i id mo to go dawn ittir* 

and bring her • glaaa of wain. I peiii»hly oaked 
why >ho did nof call a domestic lo do it- Willi 
a look of mild reproach, which 1 shall never forgel, 

10 boa hundred ycara old. ihe M I J , 'Am! 
will not my daughter bring a glow of water for her 
poor MC I mother V 

" I went D.LJ broagbt her the water, but I did 
not do it kindly. Irotead of •railing nml IcoMnf 
her. at 1 wax u»nt to da, 1 art lint glaaa duwa *rry 
quickly, and left tho room After playing about 
a abort tinv\ I went lo bed withi'-Jl bidding my 
molhrr good night. Bui when ntone in IB] 
in darknets and in ailenee. I rcmumbcred bow 
pale ahe looked, and how her voice trembled when 
•be said, 'Will not my daughter bring a gku* of 
water for her poor sick mother / I roald not 
•leep. I »tole ir.tn hrr chamber l>> swk ftji^ivcnea*. 
She had wink into an eaiy •lumber, and they told 
roe I miut not waken her. I did not tell any one 
what enrabW me, but Mole hack to my t*-d. r c 
snlred to rioa Mart; in th* morning, and tell htT 
how sorry I w u for my conduct. 

"The ian waa ihining brightly when I awoke; 
and, hurrying on my clothe*. I bMcrted to mjr 
mnther'a chamber. Bhe wai dead I Shi 
•poke mor?—never railed npon me again— 
and when I loaehed the lam! Out wed 
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upon my head in blessing, il was so cold that il 
made mo start. I bowed down by her fide, and 
sobbed iu the bfettflMU of my heart. I thought 

tffat wish lo die, and be buried with her, 
nnd. old aa I now am, I would girt worlds, were 
tbty mint' to yivc. could my nOwBT but Imve lived 

iltut aha for r a w my <-:tildifh ingratitudn. 
But 1 cannot call her back; and wkffl 1 Hand by 

I think of Ii<r manifold 
. the memory of that reproachful look nhn 

Ukfl a serpent and King lik* an 
l 

il mother dies, do you not think 
'vill frel rcmor»o for every unkind word 

• • • 

Your beloved parent* must soon die. You will 
probably bo led b 

i pale and helplesa on their dying bed. 
Oh, how will you fa ! in that solemn !. 
your pa*' mind, and you 
will tLinli t hu you would i r iv worlds, if you eould 
blot out the remembrance of p u t in 
will think thai, if jroor father or mother should 

veil, you would nerer do any thing to 
in. Out the hour for them to die 

\ . <i i 

I :! will not recall the poal. and it 
ill-lay their death. They mux I 
; fobably gaze upon their cold and l i f r l -s 

CkUf] * II«a* 3 
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eounleranm in llic coffin. Yoo will follow them 
10 the prove. and fee them buried for ever from 

hi. Oh, how unhappy you will fori, if you 
then have to reflect upoo your misconduct t Tho 
tears yoa wi|| shed over their graves will be the 

US, because yon " i l l M thai, perhaps, 
your own mikconduet hastened their death. 

Bui perhaps you will die before your parent* 
do. 1/you r>i into tho gnm> yard. you will 
g r a m of many children. You know thai the 
young are liable to die, as well ni the old. And 
what tnuil be the feelings of tbfl dyinp rhild, who 
know* thai he is going to appear before Clod in 
judgment, and yet feela ranseioua lhat h i has 
been unkind m hi> parents! Oh, inch n child 
mult foar to go into the presence of his Mnkrr. 

' know thai God will never receive. into 
heaven children who bare, been to wicked 1 
hare wot many children die. And I have seen 
some, who had l«vn very niniabV and pleasant 
all their lives, when ihey came to die. feel pnevod 
lhat they had not been more careful to mil 
pamtu happy. I knew ooc anVetionatc lilllo 
girl, who was loved by all who knew her. 8h* 
hardly ever did any thing which was displeasing 
to her parents. But one day she m nuV 
The doctor was culled; but she grew worse and 
worse Her parents watched over her with ani
lely and tcqrs. but still her fever raged, and 
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death drew nearer. Al lost all hupri i : 
cowry were over. nnd il was known tint ihe mutt 
die. Then did lliii little girl. when she fell that 
flhe must leave her parents for ever. mourn ilni 
•ho had erer done- any thing 10 give them p i n . 
T h e moat trilling a n of rfitobodtaK^ nnd thn 
least unkindness of which aho had ever been 

:. fresh into In r 
COOld not din in pence, (ill iho had called her 
falhrr and her mother to her bednide. and implorrd 
thrnr forgiveneis. IT BD obliging and affectionate 
• IHtlfl girl n* this fell ao deeply in rim 
put , when called upon lo die. Imw agonizing mint 

• s lng i which will crowd npon I 
of th<: wicked and dlaoeodjanl child who has filled 

ota" heart with sorrow! 
Hut you most also remember. that (hem ia a 

day of You murl appear be

fore God to answer for ovcry thing yoo hare dono 
jn ihb world. Oh. how will thn 

ungrateful child then foell Heaven will he before 
• It Ha beauty and bl i« , but ho cannot 

enter. 

" Thaw holy Rata for *ver bar 
Pol I a! ion. sin and teame." 

Ho hat. by tin ingratitude, made a home on earth 
I -1 will not permit him (o destroy 

:<;*ineaa of the homes in heaven 
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• nil lh« angcli in IsWuT holiness and 
their ji>j. but In- cannot >v permitted to join thai 
bleated throaf. With his ungrateful boift ha 
would bui destroy i 

of Uoil must be upou him. and he must depart 
10 that wretched world wbt l i all the tvicL.d mo 
aaacjnbled. Tlicrc he must live in sorrows which 

Inlilren. how great arc your 
rctjicmiil ilmc*! Tbo happiness of y 
depends upon j ou r conduct And your-ingrati
tude may fill your li»e» with sorrow, and your 

• wo. Will you not ibeo, read this 
book with care, and pray thai God will aid you lo 
obey lis directions. that yoar homes on earth, may 
be joyful, and thai you maybe prep>-
pier homes beyond the stars 1 

C H A P T E R I I . 

• k a s m e K 

PBOBAILY nearly til who rend ihii book bans 
heard the story of George- Washington and h a 
hit. bet 

I ' V bojr, hod rcecircd from 
his father a hatchet, and h<\ 
h b present, walked around tbo bouse trying iu 
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keen edge upon exery thing which C U M within 
UP lo R farorite pear-tree 

of hi* Hither**, nmi beftQ, nty. to 
try liii skill hi E Bf upon 
the bark until he had completely ruined I 
he became tirw', ami went into the boQM 
long, liii father. passing by. beheld his beautiful 
tree entirely ruined; and. entering the home. Iir 

v asked who had bona Ruilty of the de
struction. For a motnenl ibM and 

U strongly tempted to droy thai 
he knew any thinj* nhout it. B « Ktaawning all 
hij courage, hn r>nil I I cannot tell a lie. 
I cat il with my bttcfe 
him to his arms, and said. ".My & 

• ••? a thousand tree* than hare my ion a 

Thi* 
ington, when a boy, wai too bra** arc) noble to tell 

! n lher be punched than be ao 
mean and degraded aa to utter a falsehood. He 
did wrong to cu: i | r'lapa, ho 
did not knnir ihc extent of ibe injury ho wna 

i that he did it, he would 
hare been a cowardly and disgraceful liar. Hi* 

Mould hare been ashamed of him, and 
• a when to believe him. 

Washington had told a lie then, it 
'u by no meant improbable that he would have 

3 " 
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gone on from falsehood to blirliom], lill ererr 
body wnuld haw despised him. And he would ihm 
have become a di»grace 10 hia pannU and frimtla, 
inilcad of a blmini* to hia country nnd iho world 
No boy. who h u one pinkie of thai noble spirit 
which Gear 

one of ilir m-f drgradini; of Kim. There it no ODO 
who dors not regard n liar with contempt. AlmoK 
always, when a lie ii (old. »ro aim ate comnutlrd. 

. the child has done aomething which 
ho know* u> be wrong. Aod the iccund is. thai 
ho h u not ci>'">i,'" T.oacjli to ndmit it, and lelli a 

• fault. And therefore, when a child 
tella a lie, yoV miy always know thai that child is 
• coward. (Jeorge Washington WOJ a braro man. 
'A 'It'd htm. he learcd not to meet dan-
(ST and death. He would march lo the mooth of 
the cannon in t l" boor of bailie; he would ride 
through (he field WBco bulleU woro (lying in every 
direction, and Mewing tha ground with the dead, 
and not a nrr»e would tremble. Now. wc ato thai 

Mogtoa WBJ bravo when a hoy, u 
well as wben a man. He scorned to tell a lie. and, 
like a noble-hearted hoy. na ho waa, he honcatly 
avowed the truth. Every body admires courage, 
ond ercrr body despises cownrdrcr. Tha li.ir. 

Ve a boy or a man, la looked upon 
with i![->ii«t. 

Caaea will occor to which you will bo atronjly 

$ 
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leiapted lo Bay thai which j j false. IJui if you yield 
.. bow ran you help deapiaing your-

a*lf1 A in ibe house and 
lol^l bu j&otlwf something which WMTuy impro
bable. Those who were tilting in tho room with 
her mother did not believe her, for they did not 
know the. character of the little girl But tho mo* 
thcr n p : I davc no douU that it ia 

l r knew my daughter to l t l | a lie." 
BOt something noble in having tQi h 

latter of thiir Mint not that l.nlc girl 1 
happy in the coniciousncai „( thus I»OM< 
mother's entire confidence ? Ob, how ditierent mux 
bare been her feelings from thaw of I 
whole word cannot be be] 

buna on 
the child who has not rmgnanm.i: 
the truth. 

God will uot allow such sins to go unpunished. 
Even in ihii world the COnscoucn-ea are generally 

I baa given every person a conscience. 
prorea thai which ii right, and ce 

that which ii wrong. When we do any thing 
wrung, our conscience pmtiah - • fur it. and wo 
are unhappy. When we do nny ii, 
the approval of conscience ia i 

o| this conscience approv
ing or t M you do. Sun 

doea wroug. and it n nut 
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found oul. ho will eacape puniahimi.-
'Vill be punwhed whether k i» found 

out or not. Conaeirnre will puiiiih him if no on* 

I i" once a boy whoae felbcr leal him 
10 rale a few rmlea upon an errand, and told him 
particularly Dot to Mop by the way. It wai a 
hnantiful and tunny morning in the uprinp; and 
u he rode along by the green field*, and hcud the 
tinging of the biidi ai they »Vw from tree lo tree, 
hi- fell aa light.hmrtrd and ni happy 01 ihcy. Aft** 
doing hia errand. how«<T. »• 

i.-re two of Mi fn. . 
' ijjht he could not reaiai ihf temptation 

jii*t to tall a moment to see them I I 
there would he no great harm if he manly atop-

- or two, und hi* pan-nta would nerer 
know i(, Hwn> commeneed Iiii tin. Ha "top
ped, nnd waa ltd to remain longer aod longer. 
till he (band be lad paucd two hour* in p!ny. 
Then, with a troubled ronn'iewe, be mounted hia 
hone, and »et hia face toward* hom.. 
looked aa qiwri, and uta KUICI ai bright and 
cloadleaa, u when he rode along in lb 
but. oh. how different were hia feeitngil Then he 
waa innocent and happy; now he wo* guilty and 
wretched. He tried u> feel oaay, hut he could not; 

"proarlied him u 
wdly along, thinking what eiruie he ihould make 
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irvQU fur his lung absence. when he saw 
hi." father. U a distance, coming to meet him. Ilii 

ting ihal some accident bad happened. 
left homo in search or hi* n i u Tt» ' boy ' 
and turned polq as he taw him approaching. and 
hesitated whether he had Utter con has ihc truth 
at once, and a ik fbrgi»rnea«, or endtavor u> hide 

to wriih K lis, Oh b I it would 
hare been for him if he In i i.-truth! 

It soonrr would he hare been restored to 
u almost always leads tv 

When ihii Iriadl father met his ton with a imi'n. tho 
boy said. " Father. I w the road, and it took mo 
some time to gw back again. and thai is the reason 
why I havo bn-n gone so long." 

II 
falsehood before, and was so happy to n'nd his son 
•are. that he diil not doubt what he said H 
Bui. oh. how Rflilty. and ashamed, aod wretched. 
did that boy feel, as he roda along I l l u peaci- of 
mir.d t m desiroyrd. A heavy weight of con
scious guilt pressed upon hii hcajfc Tho boy 
word homo and repeated the lie to hi* mother. 

• j i thus when we turn from i! • 
know not how widely we shall 

H i inlt. hi- inh! [i I. 

cral it. and tbra added sin to sin. by repeating 
• l i n g in his falsehood. What a chance 

ba-J :x short half day produced in the character 
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and ibe happim-M of this child) Hi* parent lad 
not yet detected him, in Iiii im. but he w u not, on 
Ihit account, frre from pun i»hm«*tii. Conscience was 

Bg him that he wai degraded and fiuiltj-. 
Hia look of innocence end his tightness of heart 
•111loft b i n H> was-anhnmed u, look fa 
mother in the fier. He tried to appear eoiy and 
happy, li'it hn t r » unraay and mtttrai 
toad of coercion* guilt rested npoa him. which de
stroyed all hi* [race 

Wlirn bl M i n d I" I'll llut BfeJpH he tared lha 
i!nk It was long before he- could qoict hu trou
bled nplrh with aleep. And when he awoke in tbfl 
morning. the eonfeioonma of bra guilt bad not for-

It remained fucd deep in hii 
heart, and would allow him no psac. 
guilty, and of courae wretched The tint thought 
which occurred to hun. on wukinp, was the lie el 
the preceding day. He could not forge: it l ie wai 
afraid to go into the room where hit parents were, 
Irri ihry »hould discover. \>y lin appearance, that 
he had been doing something wrong. And though, 
an week" rtuomd away, the acuieoesa of hii feelings 
in tome degree abated, he was nil lb*. • 

appy. He w u continually fearing that 
something; would occur which thould lead to hia 
detection. 

Thin t i l ing went on for aevttal weeks, till, one 
day. the gentleman at whoae bona* he stopped called 
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at his blhrr'a on huainea*. Bo toon a» thii boy » » 
him come into the houte, hit bean beat violently. 
•ml ho turned pale with the fear that aometbing 
would be u i d thai would bring the whole truth to 
light The cmtlrmiin, aftaf COBTflalaf a law mo
menta with hi» father. tamed to the little boy. and 

how did you jr* home il: 
My boys hid • very plcamnt viiii from you." Can 

I 
haw heard hia heart beau The blood ruthed into 
hra face, ind he could not apeak ; nnd ho dared not 
raise hit cyci from the floor. The Ri-nilemnn ihen 
turned w hut parent*, and aard, " You must let your 
•on como up again and K D my boy?. 
quite diaappoinle-d when he wai there • few week* 

'•nljr Maid about Iwo hour*. and they 
• 

r% the whole troth was OH 
do ynu luppoao Ihat boy felii Ho hod duobeyed 
hii parent*; told a lie to conceal it; had lor weeks 
suffered the panffa of n finiity eoBl I 
BOW the. whole truth was discovered Ha stood 
before hi* parents overwhelmed with shame, COB-
vifled of dt- ' " i n , degraded false. 
hood. 

Thii boy wai nil the time suHerinjr. the conse
quences of hii am. For many dayi bo wna endur
ing the reproaches of conscience. when the know-
ledge of ha crime win confined to hit own bosom-
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' f ly did h" •offer for the few monicnU of 
D plrunrc ho hail enjoyed! T V 

•[(•••or b alwayn hard. Every child who 
doe* wfoii/ mutt. to B* greater or Ina d«gl 
the same iorrow*. Thin ;••• • litimet) 

with confation and dingta ira\ and 
implored hii pnrenu' forgirrncsa- U"l he WAS told 
by hi- pnrrntl lint he had ainnej, no*. only neaintt 

1 he humW"fhi! 
God in penitence and in prnyrf- He made it ful! 
confession of all to his parents, and obtained their 
fargisrneaa j and it a u not nil then thai peace o! 
mind wai restored. 

: it ilui child who readj tbia account take 
warning from i l l l( you hare done wrong. you 
had better confess it at once. Falsehooi i 
Jnciaaae your no, nnd aggravate your Borrow. 

1 lomf ihnl which ii un
true, look forward to the consequences. Think how 
much lorrow. and ahame. and sin. you will bring-
upon yourself. Think of tho reproach** of con
science; for yon may depend upon it. that those re-
pnachaa are not raiily borne. 

* it pleasant to have the reputation of • 
l i i r l When persona are detected in one filte-
hood, ihey cannot be belsmd when they «pealt 

: Ik No perion can plao' any ni' I 
daoco In them till a long time of pcnitaTiCB hni 

b «)„:!i they hare had an op; 
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CD iinrii,' .'• lit' -r Amendment Tho liule boy, whe*e 
tt have aborn alluded Co, w u I 

, • '- - -HI. Ha raaotfad i!;.i! li" n o w 
would toil another Ha, But since he hnd decciv«*J 

MHO, their conlidcneji in him wns ne
cessarily for a lime destroyed. They could i a d p 
of the reality of hit ; by his future 

conduct. One day he waa sent 10 a iloru lo pur
chase fcoie small article! for his m I 

I MI to nop for the few cents of change 
ngbl to bare racdtrd. Upon hi* rr-

tnni huruv. hi* mother inquired for the change 
Ha had ant thought a nurd ol.ju: it 1 

. told her, ihu he had for) 
lirrly. How did hi* mother know that ha w»» 

: I She had toat d 
feared that he « H M>« 

another. " I hope, my dear •on," she said, " you 
am not again oeetM&g - n . " 'II • hoy was per-

|h ] | time, and his pirnits hid mv. r 
before distrusted his word. It abaoM 
hmn to be thus luipcr'.rd, but he frit thai it wj» 

-i to his chamber nit! .. 
Theae are the neecasary conefiaeoeoi of falsehood-
A liar can » ra not whr-

l truth or fclsehood, no 01 
1 tell a lie. 

£rat asfc yourir-tf whether you are willing to hara 
I 
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i» alway* known to to »neh. A peraon OUT poa-
Ue which ahall not bo d^tericd, but 

•lmMt alwajn aomeibing happen* whi.h bfrafa 
it to light. The boy who atopped to play when 
on nil erranil two milea from hi* UMber'a home, 
thought thai hit falsehood wnuM never be difco* 
rrrti). But ho wai detected, and overwhelmed with 

teu 
It is impONiblo far • potion who i* in tlu Liibit 

"ruth* toeecajie detection. Your cha
racter for truth of falMhood will be I 
what can bo (note humiliating and degrading than 
to bate lha name of a lUr 1 It is ao eotujidered in 
all nation* v pan, It i« conaidcrcd 
one of the tncaneat and mo*l cowardly virea of 
which pne e«n I* guilty. Tfcai Unr m nlwaya a 
coward. H e telli I n , because he i* afraid to tell 
ihe tmth. 

And how do yon inppo** the liar muat fw.| when 
ha cornea to dtel It ia a solemn hour. IVilnp. 
many of tha children who read thia hook have 
never acen a peraon die. I have seen many. I 
have aoan children of all ngra drcased in the 
ahroud and placed in lhc coffin. I I 
page* In aVaat | Li scenes One day, 

1 went lo a c a litllo girl aboat ten ye«ira of age, 
who waa very tick. When I wmi into the room. 
-he wits lying upon the little rot-bed, her lipa 
parched with fever, and her lace pale and emaei-
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by hor bed-iide, n-ocpiag M though her bean 
would break. Other friend* were 'landing 
around, looking in »ain for aomrthing to do 10 
reliere the liulc auffcrer. I wont and wok her 
by the hand, and (band that ihn waa dying. She 
raifc.il h<T languid ryej to me, bat could not 
apeak. Her breathing grew fainter and 
Her arma and limb. gP «U only 

look mournfully DO and ace the adrances i I 
without being able to do any thing u> Mop it« 
progren. At lait abe c«*aed to breathe. Ilcr 
•pirii ascended to God to bo judged, and her body 

d upon the bed, a cold and lifeleaa corpao. 
All children arc expoaed la dceih j and when you 
lea-t * spec I it. vou may bo called (o lie upon a 
bed of lickneaa, and go down to the g r a " 
u nothing m giro one joy in anch an hour, but a 

it our line are forgiten. and ifaal 

• ihc heaTenly home. But how muat a 
. Di .n.-h to hour, when refteci 

faltchooda which aw recorded in Ood'a book of 

raaotl DnUh w terrible 10 the impend 
trnt t inner; b-Jt it i« • meuengrr of lore and of 

M tho*e who are prepared to die. If you. 
h»T« been fcuiliy of a fchw-hood, jrou cannot die in 
peace till you have repented and obtained for-

There ww a little girl elpren yenra of age, who 

raifc.il
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di*« • few month* ago She Inml llic Savior, 
and «r)l«n told thai ihc could not In-

• said ah* w u happy |o d«*. and go 
home and bo with her Savior and lha nngda in 

But there waa one thing, <••'• 
lime, weighed henrily upon hrr wind. A year 01 
IWD before the fell intrrcatrd in religion the hid 
•.old a lip i.i bar Mat ; and aba could nol dio in 
pence. nil >hr had awn thai a ma. eoofeased hrr 
•in. and asked fbrgintwaa. H « auui WM »cnl 

. -lie una many milm diaianL When 
bet sunt came. ihe *ick link* gift, with aornw for 
her fault, mode confoaaiun. and tubed fc-rjrtTenesa, 
" Aunt." mid »he, " I ba»r. prayed lo Clod, ami 1 

i •• U forgmnras." If 

any child who rcoda thit book '„ tempted lo de-
« i r e hi» pnrcnta or hit frienda, I bi>pe he will 
remember thai he muat aoon dip. and think how 
ho will feel in that Miami hour. 

Rm p-rhape you think thai the fsUehooJ el 
• l.ith thia giil wai guilty ««« one of peculiar 
.-rravaiiori It waa aimply Urn: She wa» ono 
day playing in tho room whh aenrnl tittle 
children, and w u making them tangh 
H I T aunt •nid. - My dear, you miut not make them 
laugh ao Itaid." 

And abi. r at I. aunt, who rmkctf 
Llm Itnuq 
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This n i the falsehood she uttered. And 
though bcr eunl did not know thai it • i 
the Itlllc girl did, mid God in heaven di<! A:. 
when aha camo W die, though it was a year or 
two titer, her soul was troubled, and the con-

r , • • \ 

is. in the sight of Uod, n dreadful sin, be it aver 
so trilling in our estimation. When wo arc just 
ready to lease the world, and to appt-i: 
God in judgment, the convictions of a guilty 
conscience mi l press upon tho heart like lead. 

Tin H I N HaUJ M tyf of being guilty of fillse-
hood without uttcriug tho lie direct in words. 

r yon try to deceive your parents, in 
doing that which you know they disapprove, you 
do, in reality, tell a lie. Conscience itptovci you 
for falsehood. Once, when 1 wai in company, as 
the plate of cake w u passed round, a little boy, 
who sal i nil mother, took a much 
larger ptaf N she would allow bun to 
have. She happened, for the moment, to bo 
looking away, and be broke a small piece off 
and covered the rest in his lap with hia handker-

il mother looked, she saw the 
•mall piece, and supposed he had taken D 

:. Uia mother lias never 
(bund out what In* did. But (.iod saw him, and 
fawned upon him. as he committed thia ain. And 
do you not think thai ihe boy has already sulferod 
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for it T Mu« hr DM '••'I mean and contemptible 
b dunks ibu, aunty to p • 

of cake, hr would d r a m his kind mother? If 
thai Utile boy had OIK particle of konomblo cr 

-'inainini* in hi- ; 

would feel reproached and unhuppy whenever he 
thought of his meanness. if he was nhv.nl * d.od 
lo ihanir. it would ihow thai ho had by previous 
deceit acquired ihii character. And can any one 
Iota or nterm a child who ha* become •<• de
graded t And can a child, who ii pjajtlMf be
loved nor respected, be hippyt No ' Yon may 
depend opon it that when you iro a person1 guilty 
of aach deceit, ho does in tome way or other, even. 
in this world, sulTer a severe penally. A frank 
and open-hearted child in the only happy fluid. 
Deception, howt-rrr skilfully il may bo prariiscd. 
h disgraceful. and ensures sorrow and contempt 
If yon would have the approbation of your own 
conscience, and ihe approval of frier,: 
that which you shall desire lo have concealed. 
Always be open as the day. Be above deceit, and 
lhen you will have nothing lo fear 
something delightful lathe magnanimity of a per 
fcetly sincere and honest child. No person can 

MCA a i n - wiihoui alt-
arc lure of friends, and your prospects of earthly 
Usefulness and happiness a n bright, 

Bui we mii't not forget that there i. a day ol 

nhv.nl
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moil aoleinn judgment nrar at hai'-d. When you 
die. your body will be wrapped In the ahrond. and 
placed in the coffin, and buried in the grave; 
and there il will remain and moulder to the dutt, 

1 • raon i of a m a n and the 

tempeau of unnumbered auramrra. ahall reat upon 
tho cold earth which coven you Hut your tpiril 
will not be ther/. Far away, beyond the cloud-
leai »l,ica. and bl**"ng aana. and twinkling atara. it 
will hare gone 10 judgment. Hoiv nwfnl moat be 
the Beam which will opvn before you, a« you en* 
tertbo eternal world I You will • w U w t n j 
God: how bright how glorious, will it burn upon 
your»ighlt YoO will tee (iod the Savior arated 
upon that najeataa throne, Angfli< in nuinbem 
tnorv than can be counted, will fill iho universe 
with their [;liuefing winga. and their rapturoua 
•DDgt. Oh. what a aeeno to behold 1 And then 
you u ill eland in the preaenee of thia countleaa 
throng to aruwer for etery thing you havo donn 
while you lived. Every action and orery though! 
of your life will then be faah in your mind. 
You know it ia WtJttm in the Bible, "( iod will 
bring every work Into judgment with every aocret 
thing, whether il be good or whetbe* n be ev:L" 
How mutt the child then feel who haa been guilty 

ration, and haa it than 
•L brought to light! No liar can 
den i f heaven. Oh, bow dreadful mnat be the 
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cottirvui<.ii and ahamc with which the cWeufal 
tadl Tho angela will 

all I M your iin nnd your disgrace. And do you 
••ill wish to have a liar enter humru, 

to Ito aaaocinied with them J Not They must 
TOO with disgust. The Savior will 

look upou yvu in hit diapleajur*. Conacirnco will 
rcn4 yoDi aouL And you must bear ihi< awful 

into ivi iImiing tire. 
prepared (or the devil and hii angola." Oh, il is 

lltiag to practice deceit. It will shut 
yi'i from heaven. It will confine you in eternal 
wn. Though you al.uuld escape detection a* long 
ai you live; ihnugh you should die, ami your (»!K-
liood not bo discovered, the timo will aooa come 

: 1 all be brought lo light, and when the 
whole uiuvene of men and of angels will be wit-
Batata of your shame If any child who reada 
thia [.(it condemned lor paat deception, oh. be
ware, and do not po«pon« repentance till the day 
of judgment ahall arrive. Ho al once to thoao 
whom you have deceived, and inako confession. 
and implore fnrgivrn™*. Then go la 
*ioi. full upon your knees before him; pray thai 
he will pardon you, and promise to am no man. 
If your prayer ii offered in sincerity, and your 
resolution remain* unbroken, the Savior will 
forgive you; and when the trump of the 
•hull summon you to judgment, ho will give you 
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• home in heaven. The tear of sincere ; -
our kind Saviour ii ever ready to -i 

If you are crer tempted (a deceive, O. r n w n -
ber, ihit your deception must toon be known. Il 
It utterly imponible that it should lorn: 
undetected. Tho moment the day of judgment ar-
rivca. your heart will he open to the view of tin* 
universe. and every thought will be publicly known 
How moth oofer then ii it to be sincere and f>o-

• rive to preserve your heart free from guile-
Then you will hare peace of eonacici. 
will fear no detection. You can tie down at night 
m peace. You can awake in the morning with 
joy. T r u i n g in tho Saviour for acceptance, you 
can die happy. And when the morning - I 

•a dawna upon you. your heart will he 
filled whb a joy which earth'a iunnien morning 
and brightett aklea never could afford. T h e Sa
viour will smile upon you. Angela will weleomo 
you to hearen You will rove, in irMXprotablfl de
light. through ii.. i of thai bUssftll 
abode. You will lie down by the alill waters whtffl 

•WWt repose In in hoar 
of bliw mu*t that be, when the child, wivtd frtm 
•in and sorrow, 

" llu reached lb* than 
Where iwnpati never beat nor lullowi roarP 
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CHAPTER III. 

In the ehsptrri you haw now row). I h t m o v 
daarered lo ihow yoq how math your own Bapj* 
M«f, and thai of your parents, depend upon jour 
conduct And I iruil every child who ha i read 
ihiii Car, U« roaoNrd lo do nil in hii power lo 
promote ihe bappinea* of those who hare been to 
kind (o him. Bui ypu will find that it is n » r y 

ung lo resolve lo do yout duly, from 
what il u lo perform your resolution* whin the 
hour of temptation come* Il requires courage and 
firmness lo do right. «h.>u you arc »urrouwied 
by those who urge you lo da wrong. T«npta-
liont la do wrong will bo rantiniully anmnp ; and. 
unloM you hate resolution lo brave rttfetlle, and 
to icfcae solicitation, you will bo eoniinualty led 

. 1 know a young man who was ruin-
WnuN* ha bad not courage enough 

10 my no. He was. when a boy, very amiable in 
hi* deposition, nod did not with to make any per
son unliappy; but he bad no mind of hi* own, and 
could I - M 10001 by hi* associates into almotl 

If, in a dear moon-
light winter evening. his rather told him ho might 



go out doora. and ulido down the hill for half nn 
hour, he would resolve to ba obodicoland return 
borne at the lime appointed But if there were other 
boys there, who should lauw him In remain longer 
he hnd not the courage to refuse. Ami I 
would disobey hi* kind parents because h<-
courage to do his duty. He began in thii 1 
•o be continued. Ono day. a bod boy asked him to 

t flore. and drink some brandy. I !• 
it was wrong, and did not with to go But he feared 
thai, if he did not. he would be laughed at; und io 

1. Having thus yielded to this temptation. he 
was leas prepared fur temptation again. l i e went to 
the boUlo with one and another, till at but he be
came intemperate, and would otogger through the 
street*. He fell into the company of gamblers, be
cause hi! could not refuse their solicitation*. Hr 
thus became a gambler himself, and went on from 
step lo step, never having resolution to ray DO till 
b«J ruined himself, and plaitlM within him the 
seeds of disease, which hurried him to n pn 
grave. Ho died the miserable victim of his own 

bmolotioa 
Thousands have been thus ruined. They are 

:*i disposition, and in geaenl m 
but have not courage to do their duty. T i n y Jear 
that others will laugh at them. Now. unlaw you 
are sufficiently brave not to care if others • :• 
at you, unless you haw s'lifi.-iir.t courage to tay 
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no. when others tempi you to <!o wrong, you will 
I* i lwiyi in difficulty; aacb, a p e n - . 
tc happy o r rwpoctwl. You mutt not cipect it 
will be always f u ; to Jo your doty 

i great mental itrugglc. and call iuto 
rurcifte all the refolmion you poatea*. Il ii beat 

. . lio MI. that you may acquire firmneai 
of character and Mrvngth of integrity. Near a 
tehool-hoi--' u an apple-
tree. One mnuiwr it wai catered with hard, and 
•our, and green applw. and the little girli who 
went to that icbool eoilld b w 
Uiion of rating lh.w- apples, though -
there wna danger of it* making then. 
girl. who went to that school. w u eiprraaly for-
1 Mm by her mother from eating; tbrm. Bui 

I ;t round her. with the 
apple* hi their handi, ami urging her to cat, telling 
her that her mothir m u r would know il, abe 
wickedly yieMr.1 to their »i>licitalion. She fell 
guilty. oa, in disobedience to bei mother'" com
mand*, she ale the fuibidJcn fruit. But she tried 
to appcaao bcr eoDtcimee by thinking l 
do no harm. Having thus commenced diaobe-
dience. ibo could «ery day cat more freely, 
itnd with len reluctance- At lnal lb* was taken 
n-L Ih-r mother aaked bar if ihe had been eot-
jng any of the green apples at achool 
anuthtr temptation to ain. When ne onto com 
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meoee doing wrong, it ii impossible 10 U 
we shall nop . Sue v u afraid to acknowledge 10 
her mother her disobedience; u d I 
the told a lie. She declared that aho bad not 

.IJIJIIM Unhappy girl I ah'* had 
first disobeyed bet mother, and then toM 
conceal her tin. Bat she continually p i 
tick, and it became ni-ccuory to sen ; 

II" came, and when he had looked 
r fevcrbh countenance, and felt hot throb* 

bin;; pulse. he laid there wo> something upon 
\ • he waa 

..' the nauseous emetic, the c o u c h 
trembled for fear that her dlM 

and bei falsehood ihould both be brought tt> light. 
At toon at the emetic operated, her m-otb* 
in the Kalf-tknetd fragmtnto of grtrm «fy 
cause of her aacla chappy 

and guilty girl any! Denial m u now, nf course. 
out of the question. She could only cover her ben 

r handa, in Ida rain attempt 11 
tbia detection and mortifi* 

i,-irl a lesson whi-rh the 
• • 

id" the story wil! ; 
to guard agointt temj-tation, and boldly in lean* 
every allurement to lilt. T< rapt ill •MII be con-

oraing, which yuu will find it hard to 
But if YOU once yield, you ha v. 

H U M ' & 
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ihnt downward patli which leads inevitably to 
sorrow and •faune. How much wia*r would It 
have, been in iho lilllc girl, whom story wc hare 

i if she had in lb* fim imuuie* reso
lutely refused to disobey her mothers command I 
How much happier would she have been, whtn 
retiring to sleep at night, if she had ihc joy of 

• conscience, and could, with a flats* 
ful heart. ask the blessing of Clod I The only pub 
of eotay tai happiness ia >m; 
yo-j. in the sltghles* particular. yield to temproiion, 
•nd do Ibal which yem know to be wr >,. 
not know when or when- lo Mop. ' i! 
crime, yon will bo guilty of «m*li •: 
yon will draw down upon yonraelf the ftowfl of 
your Maker, and ejpoao yourself to aorrow for lime 

And tl.mfc not that thru- temptations to do wrong 
It. Hardly n day will pais In 

which you will nol be tempted, cither through in-
. 

ytrti know your parents will disapprove. A few 
yean ago. two litlli> boys went 10 pa»i the after-
nevnand emiing at the house of one o| 
males, who had a par-, • .< birth-day. 

Ttj-ir parents lold them la rome heme at eight 
(/eleeh in Iha ermiag, It «*n« a boautirnl afternoon, 
la-* in lh" amutnn, m ihe largo puny of bays as
sembled at the hoiv 



b u n s and sheds «-<L ntifhart to the house, and a 
beautiful grorool 

fa] place- for all kinds uf 
•port. NottC did boyi have u BUM happy Hint. 
I od swung upou the Umbo. 

Ami us they jumped upon tho new-made hay in 
ihc barns, they made Uio tvnlhi ring v\ith til 
ous shorn -

1 .mini their aporta till ilio 
gOM down behind tin- hills, and the last 

ray of twilight had Hmp\ El became 
loo dark for out-door play, tla-y went into the house, 
and commenced new playi in the brightlj 

' • - : 

game of "blind i Blond ihc 
room, and requested them all to toko their seals, 
for apples and nuts wi-re to bo brought 
as tho door wo* 
in the * nth apples ond nuts, tho 

boys, who bad 
to leave at that hour, foil troubled enough. ' they 

i to stay 

was almost too strong to In1 rotated- Tho older 
i the two finally whispered to one at his 

• •*. go. limned iaL-ly ibeTO una an 
.11 o tc r the room, each ono exclaiming 

." said one, " m y mother told mc 1 migln 
stay till nine." 
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"My motner," saiil another. "did nol my any 
thing about my coming borne: ahu will let me Hay 
M long U I iranl to." 

- I would not be Mod to ray mother't •BMM> 
•tring," «nid n nidn boy, in a diitant part of the 

A tUU l-iy. who lived in the next bona" lo the 
one in which iheeo two Utile boyi lired. came up. 
and aaid, •». -r.ru* countenance nnd 
roirr, " I am going home at bnlf poet eight. Now 
do way a little while longer, and then we will go 
home together. 1 would not go ilea 
dark." 

And cren the lady of the houae where they were 
viiitinc rnmo to ihcm and aaid. " 1 do not think 
your mother will hum any objeetioo to hats yon 
way a (Wr momenta longer, and mi an apple and a 
ten nuti. 1 would hare MM i i 
li.,t Imowa that TOO wanted U to.*1 

Now, what eattU thew poor boy» do ! How 
could they eummon reenluuon to reeift ao much 
entreaty! For a moment they hcaitated. utd nl-
moat yielded 10 the temptation. Rut virtue ni\-
vrtrsl only (or a moment. They immediately mue. 
tered all their courage, and aaid. " We muat go." 
Haatily bidding them all good night, thry gal 
their hala a* quirk aa ihey could, for 
delayed, il nptation, and 

Bm They atonped nc4 a moment tc 

-r.ru*
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look back upon the brightly-thining windows, and 
happy group of boy* within, but. taking hold of 
each other1* hands, ran aa fast as they could on 
ttinr m y bom* Winn thi-y arrived al home, 

mother met them with a smile, 
adfll what itrong 

temptations they had been to disobey, -
thry had triumphed OTM ..:•. fay 

I Of grati
fication. which amply repaid thtim for ittl their 

'MI'! whon thaae boys went to bed that 
night, llicy Till Owl they had done Ihrir < 1 my. 
•nd that thry had gtffn tlirir parents pleasure; 

M thoiighla gave thorn rastly more happi-
DCM d m 
maiiKd with th-ir playmates beyond llM ROM 
which their parcn:i luid permitted This was a 
noblo proof of their down: -ir duty. 

ipttnenea 
and ill" cfrcnBhMUKC* <>( ihc temptation, it was 
one of tho STTergat trials to nhicli they could be 
•ipoaed. Probably, i» all tlu-ir after life, they 
would ii I 

from duly N ••xpoawl 
to similar temptation?- And i| i 
be not nr, • rkld And if yon ODCO 

• 

bat. in all probabi la >tep 
till von are f r > v- i ].-i l b ; pinesa. 

6 ' 
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Bui prrhapa u m r ch i l i who rrada vhis. ihnlui 
1 makn too lerwui n mntirr of to tligbl n tbrajr. 
You my. It cannot rao!<c NM'A Jiftmtr whrthcr 
I tonic bono half an hour racb-r or loicr Bui 
you »m mistaken bet*. Ii doce- make a groat dif
ference, Think yon God can l&ok upon iho dis
obedience of a child a* n irirltnc tin 1 U ii n tnflo 

l tcy pnrenbi who ba»c lo»ed yon, and 
•raichrd owr yoa for mnnihi and for ye»ra; "ho 
harp taken earn of y<ju in iieVnraa, and ende-a-
roTfd lo reUero you when in pain; who baro 
Rimi you tloihru to wear, and food 10 eat. and 
hare1 done all In their pewit lo mike you happy f 

HaMa injrramude- It ia awful t in Bui 
perhapa you o«k. Whit pontire harm do«a ii do t 

II I cache* yiur parrn'.« that iheir child ii unwill
ing to pbey them; ani| it there no harm in lhatt 
U make* your porenta unhappy; and ii there no 
harm in 'hail II lempii you lo diaot-
Uunpa; and i« there no harm in that 7 I • . . 
m^ upon that career of tin which led the> girl, 
whom wo harr, in the fin: chapter, dcRribed to 
yo'i. ii iba hoan offonattion, and • • 
hoy to tbei fallowa. 0 6 , beware bow you think il 
» a littlo thing to diaobey your parental Tlioir 
bappinou » in a jrreai aV|rre« in your handi; and 

yoa knowingly da ' ; 

ihcir happinciB in thn lead dctrre*, i* ain in ihr 
.and yoa moat oniwer for ll u Mi bar. 
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If you jro into iny «JIIO prison. yon will see a 
men working in i f l w i and in 

ploom. They ore droand in clothes of contrasted 
colon, that, in case of escape. they may DO rtisily 

Bui the constant presence of vigilant 
keepers. and iho high wnlls of stone, guarded by 
an armed sentry, render escape nlcnoet impossible. 
There many of these gui!-j Booth Bf-
lor month, end year niter year, in frien dimness . 
•Jld in silence, and in sorrow. They ore in confine
ment ind Ight. they nre marched to 
their solitary cells. there io paai the weary hour*, 
with no friend to converse with, and no joy to 
Chan ihem. They are left, in dnrknets and in 
solitude. to their own gloomy reflection*. And, 
ohl how many bitter Man m o * bo shed in the 
midnight darkness of those cells 1 How many an 
unhappy criminal would give worlds, if be bad 
them 10 pin-, that he might nenin bfl inn 
free! Yon will ace in the priaon many who are 
young—almost children. If you go nround from 
cell to cell, and inquire bow these wretched per-
•OIII commenced-their course of sin, vrry rnnny 
will (ell you thai il was. with disobedience to pa-

You will find prisoners there, whose pa> 
rents nre moat affectionate and hind. Thry havn 
endeavored to mnke their children virtuous and 
happy. Rut, oh! how cruelly haTo their hnpt-a 
been blasted I A disobedient son has c""" f'oro 
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J aim*, lill b>' hoi broupl.-
th« gloomy cell of ill* pruon. and b u trok-ti Inn 
parcnta' heura by hii diaobcdicncc. 

Tit-- chaplain of flic MaanehuMiit • 
rrd'itly COnuUDieMcd U ! - ' I' hilt ill" feJaaWBaJ 
uncrating narrative of llw pragma of crime. 

~A frw Mccki lince, I addrnanad ib» fongro-
galion ID which 1 minuter. on the importance of 
a unci Attention to what are usually denominated, 
lUUi litngi; and remarked, that it u the want of 

• uot unfro-
uucoily thrown a disaattoui influence. ore* the 
whole. coaiec of luUcjuint Ufa. Il a u *|w fur
ther remarked, thai a largo proportion of the 
rVcnU ni>J iranMftiom, which i;u ki make up the 
tins of moat men, arc, H they are usually eati-
mated. comparatively unimportant and iritial; 

thai all these events and iranaactiona 
-I a greater or l**a degree, to the 

formation1 of chancier; and that on moral <K*-
ratttr a n Mi'pendcd. cafcntialiy, our usefulness) 
and hat'pintM in tune, nod our weU-bvjag in 
eatnkji 

- I then remarked. ibat 1 could not dou!'. but, 
ninny of that assembly would 

v owed the complexion of a great por-
' Uvea; and lh«r a 

letunU of the Kate priroti. loeorae c> | 
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action eomparaiisely tririal. and of which, ni the 
limp, they thought very little. I requested them In 
n w t r the examination. and see whether the remark 
1 had rand? was not correct 

" T h i s van on the Sabbath. The nci t morn-
i n i onfl of the priwncrn. nn interesting young 
m.in. eamc to IIIP, and observed, that he should be 
phil to hare tome conversation w k l me, when-

"uld find it convenient. Accordingly, in 
iha afternoon of the «ame day, I sent for him. 
On his being seated. and my requesting him to 
Wa freely what he wished to my. he remarked, 

miahti to let me know how peculiarly 
appropriate to hia cmo were the DOMf! 
had made. the previous day, on lb* inllurnce of 
little thrilgs; and if I would permit him. 1. 
give me * brief sketch of hit history; and. pnrti-

tt the transaction, which, almost in child
hood. had given a disastrous coloring t<> ih» 
whole period of hi* youth, and. in the result, had 
brought him to he an occupant of his pr, 
ry abode/ 

" It appears, from the sketch which he psirp, thai 
he was about ten years of age, when his father 
mm.-] from n distant port of the Kate to n town in 

iv of Boston. In this town w u a respeeta* 
hie boarding-school, not a great diwance from iho 
residence of hi* fnther; and to this school he was 
sent. Having ahvay" lived in the country, he had 
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•cm "Ty few of those iwm-llir*, and parade*. an.! 
tfaowi. wLich aie «o tnmmon in ami nr.tr the city; 
uud « i» nrii wonderful, ibu. when libty nceurred. 
he ihoald, like mow children, feel a wrong dents 
to u i tn ru limn-

- tictotc lu* hid been long at achool, IM b«rd 
tlirr** WM to be n - Otllli S W " at Brighton. 
Ho had neirr Mian a C.itt't .S'W. Ho presumed 
it m o t bo a «*ry interesting •peelflcle. nod felt n 
very urong deftre to attend. This drain-, en tho 
morning of tho firat day of the »how. I 
to lti« father. and w«s told that it would boa wry 
improper place for him to pn to, unleu attended 
by aomo tunable r--i»o:i 'o m i s h o m and lake 

11 and that such was the boaineaa 0/ ihc 
fmhef. thai he fould not accompany him, and, ol 

mid nr>t bo gniii 
•orrly disappointed, but reaolved not to • 
without limner effort, on object on which his heart 
waa to much **. 

neit morning he beaw hi* falhi 1 
on the subject, Hi* father «emrd amioua to have. 
hi* son gratified. but told him that he could by no 
mean!* conaanl U> have him go to such a place with" 
out suitable company; and. though bia bun'neaa 

• In would try to go in tbi 
and. if he did. he would call a! ihc. Khoul-baaao, 
and lake him wUt - all he could 

promise. 

a 

nr.tr
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' I! ' here -.vas an ufuttlmmty, iin if, which 
Tory iliy accorded with ihi* eager curiosity pi" the 
ton. Accordingly. be roiwlv.il ihal lie would go 
at all luxarda. He doubted muc!i u briber hit 
tuber would go, and if hu <Ji<J *<w. hn concluded 
he might, without modi <;imculty, conceal the 

>. Having formed his A 
lion and laid hu plan, be iveut. before taring 

t)i>-' morning, to hit father's dealt, and look 
• Ipend on the oeenaion; and, in

stead of going 10 school, M M lo Brighton. Con
trary. h i • ijf-ctaiiona and bo] 
father. for the take of gratifying him. concluded to 
g o to the ihow, and, on bia way. called for him. 
Bui no BOD waa to be found, and no ton had been 

i icrnoon, 
saw th* aon. but took care that the >on tbould not 
dbecwtf da - .mm of both •) • 

- inquired of tin- BOH arbaUwr he boil 
.'hool that day. His reply «a» that hn 

liow rea
dily and naturally one titi't leads to anothar. But 
the aon una aoon aaiialied from fhrtlH 
bona. and from the manner of hia father, that he 
knew wht-re be had been; and ha confeaied tbo 
whole. 

'I 
•elf bound in duty to acquaint h u teacher with tho 
affair, and U nqiicet hiin to call him t 

s 

roiwlv.il
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for absenting himirlf thus from Uio icliool xaho* 
permission, and to mrlici such punishment on him 
M might be thought proper. 

" He WM, accordingly, aenl to school. awl, in 
.i.jmcwi in the estimation of hi* teacher 

and of his school-fellows ; and ho reaolred not In 
submit 10 it for any great length of time. A (nw 
day* nfirr i h * be l*A home, under pretence of go 
ing to school, and ran away. He Irarelled on. until 
ho raaehed ii Inch hut father bad re-

moT«tI, and had been absent (or *e«eral wreks be
fore. bit petrols ascertained what had become of 
him. He was, huvrevcr. dlscoranl, and brought 
back to hi* home. 

litM after this, he waa acnt to another 
achoo). in a neighboring town; l i t . not being al-

ind , he resolved. aa ho bad run away 
Once, he would try the experiment again ; and this 
ha did. l ie had been absent six moniha before hi* 

ruined what had become of him. Ha 
had changed bia name; but. gelling into aomc dif
ficulty. in consequence of which he must go to jail, 

.uld find friends, he was constrained 
to tell hi* name, and who were hia parent*; and 
in thu way his good father, whom be had 10 much 

•i-fiing his son's t 
w his aid. and *n»cd him from confinement in a 
prison. 

- But I should make this story mnch loo long, 

• 
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were I to detail all the particulars of l ib ml 
lift! until lift became a tenant of ihe slat* prison 

io say. thai he went on from OM 
to another, omil he entered upon that career of 

tuck tcrminali*] an Iiefore stated. 
" And now, beloved render, to what do you think 

this unhappy young man ascribe* his v. 
from home, and virtue. and happiness, and the for
lorn condition in which he now iinda himself? 
W inply. Io the tririal rirrawulamrt of his 

leaving school one day. without his father's con-
the purpose of going to a e.v 

d do you think h« says of it now ' 1 • 
•aid he. ' that all I hare suffered, and still suffer, is 

i 'ous chastisement of hmf* I 
all. for my wicked disobedrsnoo both to my earthly 
and my henrenly Fa ther ; and I wish.' said he, 

•; • fi use of ray case 
as yon shall think best calculated to instruct nnd 
benefit the young.' 

" And now, beloved reader. I have drawn up this 
sketch—and I tan m a n you it is no fictitious one 
—fur your perusal. You here see what has been 

I i>f a single act of disobedience to a parent; 
what it has already cost this unhappy man to gra
tify, in on unlawful way. hi- youthful curiosity even 
inn ample instance. 

• g i n t h wisdom to all who ask it, 
lend and guide you safely through the j . 

\ 
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lift*. nnd caWe thai even thu hitlnble akrtcb thai 
wr t t » «• • • i deter you 

• 

• I ifan narrniive without tirra 
Wine U the tltouehl of disobedient-, e*en in th# moat 
trifling aflair t If you own diaobcy your parent*. 
it is impowiblc tii tail to what u will IniL Crime 
follow* in lb* itcpa of rtime, till ilie career i» closed 

I able dii^rare nn<l eternal ruin. The 
">o»wjueoce«i rrticli far. (nrbeyond the p a n Tb** 

iflnmti »nc| our happmrn in that eter-
• 

ill'.- chiM who uitert firm faliehnnd, or i» guilty of 
one art of rlisobedirore. may. in conwntrncD of 
ton onn yielding to temptation, be hurried on from 
crime to enrnc till his POU! ia mined, and ho ia 
•hut up. liy the command of God. in thoac. awfill 
Jttocconi of mdleaa despair prepared for the dcri] 
a i Itfa •» •<•'• 

And How ungrolffiil ia disobedience * A nub'e-
hearted hoy would deny liimiclf almoal any plea-
wire; ho would mrrtMmo« any aaagvrj kg MUUW 
rndnre nlutoel any rafferintr. h*far* be would, in 
the raoet trillmi; pari ; imu who 
had been an kind, and had endured an much to 
make him happy. How different ia UK 
from <>uo who ia an 01 * ill du»bey 
hin pnrcnta merely thai be may play u fa i 

4 
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longer, or (bat be may nroul some (riding work, 
thai be doc* not wish to ',< » o mag
nanimity in a child who feels M grateful Tor bis pa-
rents' lore that he will repay ibem by all the affec
tion ami obedience in hii pOWer( i 
r a p e d and affection of all who know him. 

Suppose you aw a little boy walking I • 
mother. Tbo boy's father i« dead; bo baa been 

i battle. Yoti see the orphan boy carrying 
upon bin shoulder his father's sword and GO 
look at hii poor mother. She u weeping, for her 
husband is dead She is returning in sorrow to her 
lonely house. She has no friend but her dtar boy. 
How ardently does she love him* All h< I • 
earthly happinr*- ipso his uUduiiei-

) :i» will, that the. 
would bo willing to die. lo make him happy. Slip 

[, 10 SUp-
plybunuT.hcluiht-sand M -he asks 

arTeclionate, and 
obedient, and good. 

ohl how ungrateful and cruel will ha be, if 
be neglocl Unit mother, and by bis nnbindaesi cause 
her to HI • '•• that hi? looks liko a no-

ble-heanrd boy His NOllUHUUlCt) .•••«• ins to say, 
• D « r mother, do not cry i up lo be 
a Bom, JOB »!i!il 
who can help len l a m hia mother! 

There was a little boy alxtul thiiiivn years old, 
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whoa* o n > wat Cotabianea. IIU father v u Ui* 
eonuitaijd-r of a thip of war called • ' 
i boy accompanied liii father to the oca*. 

Hia thip n u oneo engaged m a terrible battle 
upon the rim Nile. In the midat o( the thundera 
of the bottle, while the ahot were flying thickly 
around. and. artewing the declta with blood, thia 
hrare boy ttood by ih* aide of hi* father, faithfully 
discharging the dqljes which. wer^ aacigned to 
him At lau bit father placed him in a particular 
part of the •hip, to bo perfomting MOW oon'ico. 
and told him to remain in hia post till hn ihould 
call him away. At the father went to tome dis
tant part ol the thip to noiire the progieaa of the 
battle. a hall from tho enemy'* v»aael laid him 
dead upon the deck. Hut the ton. uswotwcioua 
of hia faihet'i death, and faithful to the truat re-
noted in him, remained in hit pott, wailing tor 
hit lathei'i ordert. The battle raged dreadfully 
around him. The blood of (he ilain flowed at hot 
feet. The thip took 6ie, awl the threatening 
flamet drew nearer and nearer. Still thia nahle-
henrteJ boy woold not ditobey hit father In tho 
face of blood, and ballt. nnd tire, ho Wood firm 
and eeedteai. The aaitora began to dearrt tho 
burning and tinking thip, and the boy cried onl 
" Father, may I go 1" But oo roiee of pertnltaion 
could come from the mangled body of hit lifrlett 

I '<!.•! the boy. not knowing that bo wat 
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dmd, would ralh'-r die than dia->l 
that boy Mood, at hit pa man had 
deserted tho ship; nod he Mood and j« ri 
ih-' fluaaft O. what a boy w o ilia!! 
body who ever heard of him thinks that he wai 
onn of the nnblen? boys thst e re r w i s born. 
Rn'.hfr than diwthey hi* father. he would die in 

T,t ha§ been written in 
poetry, and. u the children who read this book, 
may like to see ii, I will present it to them 

CASAB1ANCA 

The boy Mood on the bonus* dark, 
Whence nil Un him bad OMI ; 

Th" (Iii&c ibu lit Ute Utile'* a-roeh, 
Shone round bin o'er iba dead. 

Yet beautiful and brlibt he Mood, 
Aa born to m )e ihe norm; 

A m men "i btnl i Hood, 
BSJ, though childlike form. 

The CfliiM-' nOad on ; bf wmhl not •*>, 
r"i «otil; 

That faiber, fami in death below, 
• 

Say. father, aay 
• If rri my taib h done-* 

iruiDlas1 

UaeoMcioai of bu toa. 
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' 8r*«k, fclhrr," O B « «»»ia b* rn*d. 
•II I n»jry«be(WW.-

A a J - b d l lha (••Mine J i « - trplud, 
ftj fk I i ->i-- n U > 

Upon hi* trow he fell \Uir Urvlt. 
Aad in hU V I T I B C hiir i 

/ „ ! • ' • Lf toant t . i . - | ' - ' ' f ' : " " -
la Kill, J n U a r e tlnpair ( 

An-I -l*w:ol UM OBW nor* alon.1, 
" My fatlwr. c i u - 1 

WhU* tfn hiia Dm, ibrcrngti MUI u d (brawl, 
Tha w n a i a b f b a a mad. war. 

T V y wmpfwl ih* *hi» m trkiult* wiU, 
T V y caufhi »«• Bay <•» «»**•». 

And tUraiDoiI alxxv I)M plbui ichiU, 
Like naancn In (he »lry. 

T U boy—••a I v b m n i M I 
Aak </ iht m a i l tUt ur around 

W I fmpurnii Mfcwcd] iW M*. 

With iM-l, aad brim. l t d prnann Mr, 
T a i l wrll IIM! tvni - ihrit | n n , 

• . 

„io(. fciihfut u-an 

b t \ n iuf l i n clnld a) 

that ' Ii not auch a boy mora nolilc than o n e 

u l t o wil l i l iaob i 
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I w e a Utile phy, or that he may avoid some. 
Hiplemmt duly? The bravo little CoaabUnea 
would rather die iHnn disobey. Ho loved his 
lather. Ho had confidence in 
when death w s j r a t i n g him in the iacc, when 

" The nana* nJleJ on. be w(-ild not go, 
" Wtthmi lib (snaVtn word." 

1 ba*o awn some bad boys who thought it 
looked brawn to care nothing Tor the wishf* of 
•heir potenu. Bat do you think (hat Caubianca 
was a coward? No; tho boy who ia truly brave, 
and hat a noble spirit, will obey hi* parent*- If 
othori Wase him lo J o differently, ho wiil d«ro to 
tell litem that he means to do his duly; and if 
they laugh at him, he will let them laugh. and 
•how them, by his conduct, that ho does not caw 

n a m of tmi! boys. T h e &ct is, that, in 
almost all cases, disobedient boys ore mean, and 
cowardly, and coafi ["hey hava not one 

panicle o( the spirit ol the nobla little Casablanca. 
•i these disobedient boys grow up to be men, 

they do pot command influence or respect 
If you would be useful and happy when yon 

a r m e at mature years, you most be affiviic-natc 
and obedient as a child. It is invariably true that 

if doty b the path of peace. T h e child 
who has established principles of firm integrity— 
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who h u that undaunted revolution »1». 
faro oppCMJUOD ami b r a n ridicule—*bida lair 
10 TIM to >,'li::!i 
'! unlitNO, which thed to lovely a charm 

• -hood. will go with you into maturer life; 
(Bey will givo liability lo your character, and 

i. And those faulu of childhood 
d » a k , and cow

ardly, will, in all probability. continue 
your Vrl • i» but 

.•.:. up child. poawii iheauue 
i c( htV. How 

iinportiti.- hu, in early youth, you 
•houtd acquire the b.ibit of iriumphinp on 
UUian. and of molutoly discharging all your 
dniint 

li i> [rnpoftarri fit ymi to remember thai obc-
• 

i,( lo do it villi tthiitfulntu and alaeriif. 
S o p p w . " you are lining at the table h 

:.:ng. the customarv hour frr you to irfiro 
lo m l arrive* Yon are. pcrhar*. engaged in 
Icedinsr Mran very Interesting book, and do not 
feel a! all ilcrpy. You n*k permission to tit up 
• liitlo longer. Bu: your mother lelli ; 
the time for you to go to bed ha* cone, 
pr ' f rn thai you thould be regular in Jtm 
You think it » rather hard that you cannot be 
Indulged in your wiahet, and, with »ullcn loolu, 
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shut your book, and, taking a light, in ill humor 
go to your chamber. Now, lhii j j not obedience 
A* you retire lo your chamber, the displeasure 
of G>K1 follow! you. Your t in of disobedience ia 
so gfeat, that you cannot eren pfay briar* you 
fall asleep. Il i> impossible for a person to pray 
whm out of humor. You may repeat the words 

r bal you cannot offi-r acteptibl 
lo the I»rd. And oi yon 1M down upon your 
bed, and the darkness of night is around you. 
your offended Maker ngirrfi yon a» an ungrateful 
and disobedient child. Af.l all ilia night long hnt 
eye is upon your hrart, and the knowledge of yoor 
ain ii in his mind. Obedience belong! lo the 
heart, aa well as to iho outward conduct It u 
necessary that you should, with affection and 
eheeifulncss, fulfill the wishes of your parent*. 
You should feel that they know what ia bear, and, 
instead of being sullen and displeased because they 
do not think fit to Indulge you in nil your wishes, 
you should, with a pleasant countenance and a will-

Ut, yield to their requirement*. 
Y l do not know how much pleasure it affords 

your parents to • « you happy. They are willing 
to make almost any sacrifice for your good. And 
they norer have more heartfelt enjoyment iheni-
selve* than whm ihey sec thrir children 

- to gra
tify any of your desire*, it i i nut because they 
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00 not with to to% V'ii happy, but 1 
•re thai your liappinoa will be but prol 

roar rejuefl. They hare 
in the world than you. and know- better I 
the dangers by which you a re aurrounui 

led in your book, you desire 
imual, and think it would i 

happy. But your mother, who u older a 
know)" that toe way to make children f 
happy. » to hare them in thfl trgu n 

:. at night. And when y<- : 
later than usual, ihe lores ymt ton well to | 
IL You think aba i* cruel, when, in fafl, I W 
as kind aa the can he. If *he wi n an 
mother, and cared nothing about yonr happ nesa, 
aho would aay. " O yea; you may 
aa yon please. I •',<• not rare ii'iy tl. r 

Now. •• it obedience, when your kind > 4 ^ ^ ^ L 
iloinff all in her power to make you h a p m ^ ^ ^ ^ H 
to look sullen and morose J la it liiinorinff f * i f l 
/other and your mother, for you to look offended 
and (peak unkindly, because they wish you a S ^ H 
that which they know to be for your w e U k g | 
The truly gralrful child will ctsdearnr, nlw ) 
• plcaaani countenance, and a pcac< 
yield ready obedience to his parent-
trill never murmur or i 
can retire to bed at night ccntei 
He can sincerely thank Ciod for all hit got 
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tnd pray for that protection which God is cror 
Kody to g n u ihotc who lore him. 

C H A P T E R IV. 

OBEUirXCr, ( n l m i 1 

T i « " » hardly any lobject upon which chil-
dmi <n *dl-regulated &railitis fee] more like corn-

La of IIK- unwillingness of their parents 
IS inJuls^ thirn in evening play) H 

Mirfl boy, whow hcoft ii full of fiin 
anil frolic, is sitting quietly by the fil 
; l 

] rod ihouii and joyful Inagh of soma 
twenty of bit cumpanions, who afe nuking tho 
moonlight air ring wilh their lUtfritt 
•locally, • troop of thrnt will go nulling by tlio 
windows. in the impetuosity of their sports. Tho 

fallow by the fireside con hardly con
tain himself Ha long* to anile his mica in the 

.-hnK- He nestle* 
upon h"« chair, and walks across tho room, and 
peeps through the curtains. As he sees the dark 
forms of the boys clustered together in marry 
group*, or scattered in ih^r pi«yi, !.. 
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though lif wan a ptiioner. And even though he 
be a good bey, and obedient (o hi* jwrrnu, be can 

that they deprive him 
of tfai* pleasure. I uacd lo feel BO WB 
boy, and 1 auppow other boys feel an Rot BOW I 
•co the n u o o Thow night phya led the hoy* 
bato bid baUtt, A : Hwk of boji i • 
•ad »omc would uic indecent and pn 
ginge, which depmwd the heart* and corrupted 
the mumU of the teal The boy* wh 
•pending thcii ereniaga. were awrimpl 
lime, and acquiring • dineliih for tt> 
and peaceful enjoyment! of home You tome-
linie* sea men who *pp«r tn care nothing about 
their fimilira They upend their crcoioga away 
from home with the idle and the dinolate. Sack 
mm are miserable and dcapised. Their larmlica 
•re forsaken nod unhappy. Why do these men 
do aol Because, when ihry were boys, they apcnl 
their evening*'owoy from home, playing in the 
atrecti Thua home !o« all ita charm*, virtue 
w i i banished from their IUKIIH, and life waa 
robbed of ita joy. I wiah every boy who reada 
thin would think of l o n e rouoni, and 
are not aunVienl Yonr kind parents do not 
allow you to go out in thc evening* nnd play in 
the at recti— 

I. Bceauaa you will •cqnire bad I 
will grow rude and vulgar in manners, aod ac 

cim.it
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•jiiiri- a relish for pleasures prUc 
your usefulness and your l.ij 

II- Yoa will nlw.iy* find in sncb scenes bnd 
boy, and miui hear much indecent u d 
language, which will corru]* yoal batt l 

111. You will lose all fondness for the enjoy-
mem of home, and will br in great danger o( 
growing up a dissipated and a worthless man. 

N a n not t h e n reasons nuilici--ii[ lo induce 
your parrots to Ruanl yon against such tctnptn-

iiut perhaps you My. Olhrr parent* let 
•Iran go out and play an much as they 

please every evening. How grateful, then, ought 
:hat you have parents who are so kind 

and faithful that they will preserve you from tbeso 
occaaions of sin and sorrow I They lore you too 

• to i n ' you ptlpaXlBg : . 
happy and profitless life. 

It not unfrequcntly is tho ease that a (jirl has 
young associates, who are in thfl habit of sralUng 
without protectors in the evening twilight On 

dug of some lovely summer's day, as thfl 
.-tern sky is b l u i n g with tho golden huo 

,'f sunset, her companions call at bar door, to In-
16 accompany . m m Bpon an exaar*4oA of 

She runs lo her parents with her heart 
bounding with joy. in anticipation of the walk. 
They inquire into thi- plana of tho party, and find 
that it will be impossible for them to ra) -
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'—fore (lie darkness 
rtf ihe ending ihall eomo, A i alT«lioMl« «nd 
faithful pen- • I jt b Mt proper rr 
aale for them to irwt their Ifltii 
n trioaiioa They, eoMWuendy, cannot conarnt 
that ihe ihouli! go. She :• diiappoinled in the. 
ritremr. and a* ih« aee* her frii*nd» d"pi»ninjr, 
•oeul and happy. ah# retire* lo her chanibvr and 
weep*. The momentary diMppoimment lo her » 
(tnr of the wverpat ih* can experience. and the 
can hnrdly l.< | ef parcnla are cruel, 

|o deprive her of to much fir tinpiied pliinurc. 
Her companion! JJO away with lo*> anrae feelinga. 

trka. and really think 
• 

p l f M irill;, nml si] u lura home in 
aaJety; and (or ninny days they talk to^thi-r at 
•chool ofih* delightful anjoyaenu ol t 
And lliii iinrrni-m the inpwaion M l 

. that it was unkind in li.r pore»U not 
' go* 

But. ptrhip* a-- i1 . ap ihey met 
a drunken man. who ataggi-nal in amongst them. 

HaC and run. One, in endea
voring to jump over a knee, apoili her cown. 

)Tig in I In- dark, (a'Ar, and andlv pruiaea 
of bonnet and with 

I li'iir, gaini the dwir of her home. 
And thua i» tfcu parly, commenced with high • » 
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pectations of joy. terminated wilh fright and Icarx. 
T h e parents of ibe little girl who remained nl home. 
knew ihnt they were exposed 10 all this ; and they 
lor td their daughter loo well lo allow her to be 
placed in such a >i \\ I ' nil kind in iJn-m 1 

IVrhaps, as l b j 
twenty or more of ihi- rudest boy* of the village. 
in the • II' '•• 

m Brnoa, . \MI I . and Susan, wilh iheir party of 
• mull force their way ihrough ihii 

crowd of turbulent and noisy boys It in already 
dark. Somo of ihe most unmannerly and wicked 
bays nf tin' village are there assembled. They 
• re highly excited with ihtnr spoil*. And IJM 
moment '. in- party of girls, 

they raise a shout, and rush in among them 
recklcs* and ihoughtlesa. The parents of the little 

-raid at home, know that she would bo ex
posed to such scenes; and n* : 
daughter, they coald not consent thai she should go. 

I kind1 

iris onto went on such an even-
ing walk, intending to return before it was dark. 
But in the bright of their enjoyment they forgot 
how rapidly iba time was passing, and twilight 
tearing iheea Bui, at last, when they found h e * 
ttr they e r a * from ham*, ami hot* dark it mm 
growing, they became (mite alarmed, and hastened 
boiu 'n iuJ I'li.y. bosraver, got along *a 
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while lln-y WW* all together. Bui whefl is be-
eutw Herniary for ihcm ID •.•ramie, to $nj lo iheir 
reepceluc homra. and act-era 1 of thrra had lo go 
BIOQO in UUT darkness, llicy frll quite terrified. 
Il wa< nrceswry for one of these little. girls, alter 

1 all h*r enmpeniona, 10 go nearly n 
quarter of n mil*. She tct out upon tho run. her 
heart l*ratiiij with f-'ar. She had not proceeded 
fcr. howerer. before ihe heard tho lontf shouts 
of a inoh of young men and boy*, directly in ihe 
•trrd through which ihe must p a u Aa aba 

r, ihe shouta and laughter grew louder 
and more nppallbg. Slut haaihUad, 

i t She inui! gn 
endeavored to glide fhrough the Ova 
great brutal boy, with a hnrfid mule on hi» f»f8 
and a ~}itk o'lut>:eni" in lm band, came tip before 
hot l ie threw the elnrcof ihe light upon her coun
tenance'. and Maud bar full m tho t>-
my wife." aniil he. and tried to draw her arm into 
Ida. A loud shout from ihe multitude of boys «ho-
od through tho darkened air- Hardly knowing 
what ihe dii!, ihe pressed through the crowd. and, 
breathleaa with flight, armed at her I • 
will assure you ihe di i twit wish lo i. 
evening" wallta without a protestor. From thai lime 
afterward* the was cartful lo be under her father1*, 
roof before it woe dark. 

,"u think that yout tithe t • 
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nnkinJ. b tcauK thry arc unwilling (a hare you 
n m e n a situahont And when they arc 

doing all that they o n to ma te you happy, ought 
you Dot to be p a l i iheeTful counte

nance and ready obedience, to try to reward them 
for their love? 

It is the duty of all children to keep in mind that 

their part ii beit. And when thry 
n f a t a to gratify your wishes. yon should remem
ber that t h« r object is to do you good. Thai obedi
ence which is prompt and cheerful, i* the only obe-
(HrDCfl whicUis acceptable w them, *ir (veil-pleasing 

A great many eases will occur 
you will wish to do that which your parents will 
not approve. If you do not. in *uch cases, plea
santly and readily yield to their wishes, y. 
grateful and disc! i 

or i i it enough thai you should obey their 
expressed commands. You ought to try to do 

ink will g i r t them plea-
• o n , whether iban/ tell you to do it or not. A good 

child will seek for opportunities to make his parents 
happy A little girl, for instance, has some work 
to d a She knows that if she does it well and quick. 
it will gratify her mother. Now. if she bo a good 
girl, she will not wait for her mother's orders, but 
will, of hi | improve her time, that she 

her mother sooner and 

•'xpected. 
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IVrhap* her mother is » k. 

«i!l iry to anticipat* ihem. 
around the chamber. arranging rv.iy 

thing ID cbVrful order. Sbc H 
of the bed. thai her mother may lie at eoiuforti'bly 
u Doniblc Anil >hr. nil! watch nil I 

ibM ihe may learn what | U B > I »'"' 
need* before »hc u k i for ihwn. Such will bo ihe 
conduct of an aneclionalo an^ 0 

-if Nullum who uae tery tick. 
She wot » widow, and in pnv.-rty. II i 
panion and only rnnhly reliance wo* her daughter. 

i Ding of this poor vo-
man. 1 » w fair bolstered up in the bed, « 
pale countenance emaciated With pain, and eirry 
thing about lh* room proclaiming the matt abj«c* 
poverty. I I " daughter H I towing at lh<t hcodoJ 
the bed. wnicang entry want of her mother, and 

•' The perfect ncnUKM of the 
•v fcithful wni the daughter in the dis

charge of her painful and afduona dot* B 
lod coi»umnuro countenance 

f bowed that by toil and wntching aba » w almost 
worn on) beraelf. Thit noble girl, by night and by 
day, iwtd BBWamric ! W n H f i aukai 
ate die excruciating paint of her afflicted parent, 1 
could not look upon her but with admit. 
rog the- dcrotednflBi with which she watched e f i y 
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movement of her mother. How many wealthy pa
rent! would give all they p-«css , to bo bleated 
with Mtfa ' i - 'ted girl 

bftd wotehed aruuml li'r mother by night and by 
• 

i . 1 leu by the movement of bcr eye, and by 

•-<•, how full hor 
heart wtu of «yi. ; 

Mttbvi :•> l«U b u wbal <» do. but was upon tbo 
wntch nil i b v l i r n to find out what wduld bo a com
fort 10 h a . Th i i it what 1 call obedier. i 
thai obedience which tjod in heaven approves and 

lam. 
I uU«d often upon ihii poor widow, and always 

i rosing admiration of this devoted child. 
One morning, H 1 1 n w tbo 
mother lying upon the bed on iho floor. 
head in the lap of her daughter She wai breathing 
•hort and heavy in the struggles of death T h e 
tears were rolling down the pa] 
daughter, as iho pressed bcr hand upon the brow 
of her dying mother. T h e hour of death bad just 

uad the poor mother, in the triumpha of 
C and (altering »<• •> 

- Messing upon bcr dear daughter. 
It wai a moat alTeciiii); farewell. The mother, while 

1 iod for the kind-
!, breathed her loot. And 

mat hare looked upon that humble abode, 
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• .ificciing acerif, with emotiofli of pirn-
weeded by any thing 

i the world could pre*-nt 0 that all 
children would feci lha gratitude which tbia girl 
fall for i mother'* early lovu! Then would the 
world be ditrMed i»f half its n-ttow *. and of half il> 

I the kind of aVarlrJOBI which c»rrv 
child fhould cuiurair Vou ihouM not only do 

g i parent* Icll you u> do, wilh cheerful-
111*1 a«d alacrity, hut you ultould he obedient to 
their wiahci. Yotf ahould be watching for oppor 
tanitir* to JITO ihetn ploaaure, You ihould. at all 
times, ond under oil circutnititncc*. da 
in roar power to rrli-»e them from nmirly and to 
makr them happy. Then can you hoj-
probation of your (>od. and your heart will he hll-d 
with a joy which tin- ungreu'fu! child can never 

I -in reflect with ploumre upon yonr cou-
yimr parent* arc id (he R'' 

feel no remorse of eonKirnre baifOWntg four aoui 
for your pu t unliindncaa. And when you die jour-
aelvea, you can anticipalea happy meeting with your 
parents, in that hm truly humo where iin and aor-
row. and airline** ond death, can aofCT coBM. 

God haa, in ninitat *n ry ta"C conpaOod luffer-
i^nycateain 

aft*, in thia world, meal aignally'puniibed 
ungrateful children. I rrad. a »hon i . 
account of an old man, who had n drunVen and 
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brutal ran. Ho would abuse his aged father frith-
1:1 a pBMian, hoc 

fial upon tho floor, ami. »ri*ing him by bis gray 
b a i n , dragged hirn across the room lo ilt« threshold 
of tin- door, t« <"a« him DO) Tb« &U nun. with hia 
tremulous voice, cried out lo hia unnatural son. " ll 
is enough—it i- rnough. God is just When I TO 

i «! rapped my own father in the m a c w a y ; 
and now God is giving in" the punisbmeni I de
serve." 

m a you will fee a ton who will not be 
• • . bji mother, H i * Q h m Ui own way. 

regardless of h i " n •• I I " h a t grown 
up to be a itcut and ituhborn boy. and now the tin 
grateful wretch will, by hi* misconduct. break the 
heart of that very mother, who. for months and 
years, watched orer him with a care crhj 
no weariness. I call him a sirvfeA, for I can hardly 
conceive of more enormous iniquity. Tha i boy. or 
that young wan, who d o n not treat his iff 
mother with kindness and respect, is wonre than I 
can find language to describe. Perhaps you soy, 
your mother » at times unreasonable. p c r h a n s she 
u But what of tbat ? You h a r e been unreasonable 
tea thousand limes, and she has borne with you 
and loTed you. And even if your mother I** nt timra 
unreasonable in her requirement*. I want to know 
with what propriety you find f.iuli witb 
10 bear w itli nil your cries in infancy, and all your 
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frflfulneaa in childhood. and ill yo 
and wnnia (ill you arrive at yean of i 

| "i lo do IOI 

which il<*» not exactly meet your vie* 
turn upon her like a viper ami ating IHT :o the Ib-anr 
Th«) lino was, when yon *m a little I'lfant. va«f 
mother brought paleneai to her own < b s | ^ f 
weaknew lo her own frame. that iho might | 
you •uppon. Yon were lick, and it. I 
night *hi* would ail 

lull bcr babo lo »toep7!ffl 
would cry wilh poin, and hour after hotiril 
walk ihe floor. BU r nrnn. tilH 
arm* lecrned ruady lo drop, and her litnbt \ 
hardly auppofl her. through MCI 
The bright aun and the cloudlets -V 
her to j-o out lor health anil enjoyment, hut | 

i.y hewelf the pin
to take rare of you, her helpless bnv 

would solicit hrf lo Indulge in the pleasures of l] 
social evening p*rty. but aba would i 
sake. and. in the solitude of her chamber, aha 
paaa Wpeka and moutln walching nil your 
Tbu> have ye*W passed away in whwll yw 
received noihinj but Limine" from hrr handajl 
ran you be so hardhearted, »o rangr. 
to gin her one moment of unnKcisary paiflV; 
•he have bulla, can you not bear « 
•he ha. ao long born* with you ) < j 
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bul the hundredth p u t of whit the hn» *tifTerrd and 
endured for your n l te , yoa could not, r-m/J w i b« 
Bach a wretch m to requite her with ingratitude. A 
boy who h u one particle of generality glowing in 
bis bosom, will c l in? lo h i i mother with nn aflec-
ttoii which life aJ 

let her have n single want which ha can 
And when he grow* t» b> 
the warmest seat by his fire-tide, nnd the 
food upon hii table. If necessary, he will deprive 
himself of comforts, tlial ha mny chi*er hi I 
ing years He will prove, by actions which cannot 
be minindcntood, thai he feels a gratitude for n mo
ther's lore, which *hall never, never leave him. 
And when she goes down to the grave in death, he 
will bedew her grave with the honorable l ean of 
manly (cello I bt 

umvorthv of o mother's love; the frown of h i i of-
U iker mutt be upon him, und he must ren

der to Him nn awful account for his ungrateful 
conduct. 

It is, if possible, stranger still, thai any daughter 
can forget a moth-: • always at home, 

You see your mother's solicitude. You are familiar 
with her heart. If you ever treat your mother with 
onkindness, remember thai the lime may come when 
your own heart will be broken by the misconduct o. 
those who will be ni d e u LO you as your mother's 
:hildren are to her. And you may ask yourself 
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whether you wnulil bt pin" ' 
of ungrateful baling from a child whom you had 
loved and cheiiihed Wiih ihr tmderrai care. Clod 
•ujr reward you, even in laii world, - -
yourdeeik And if be doc« nol,beeortainly will m 
the world to come. A day of judgment u> at hand. 
and the ungraWul child haa at (earful nn aerounl to 
raider a i any one who will aland at thai bar. 

1 hare juil apobrn to yon of the grateful girl who 
took inch gocd care of her poor iirk BUUMC When 
thm good gill ilie-. and mott h.r BMtbrt 
what a bappy rnrctuij; n ml) -

kufulneteaanefaudl 
And aa they dwell together again in ibe celestial 
raaniioiK, torrow and «ij;hinc will t 
away. If you wuh. to bo happy here or hrrcaflcr. 
honorynnrfatliernnd your mother. Let joke's pure 
flame burn in your heart and animate your life. He 
l.ra»c. and fear not to do your duty. Be magntni-
raoua. and do more for your parent* than ihey re
quire ot eipcei Reeolvn that you will do every 

l power to make them happy, and yon 
will ba bleat na a child, and useful and respected is 
your matarer yean. Ob, bow lovely ii llul t*B or 
Jaughler who hm a grateful heart, and who will 

I in. gireamotber sorrow! Such a MM 
u not only loin! hy all npon earth, ! . 
gcla above, and by our Father in heaven 

It may aaai* you a little 10 estimate your obligo-
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lions to yoar parents. to inquire what would become 
or you if your parent! ihould refuse to take care of 
you any longer. You. at times, perhaps, feel unwiU 
ling to obey them: suppow Utoy should n y . 

mil t my child, if you are iin.. 
obty us, you may go away from home, and take 
caro of yourself. W e cannot bo at tbo trouble and 
expense of taking care of you unlcM you feel some 
gratitude." 

urban! you would nay, " let me hare 
1 . : 

ctoai a a J bvnmt! yoar mother would 
kfa and bonnet are not yours, but 

your father's. l i e bought them and paid for them. 
• un i t " 

You might possibly re) 

because you gave them 
to mc." 

" N o . my child," your mother would say. " w e 
h*TC only let you have t lum ID wear. You ne te r 
have pail 

a • ol i . i n We wish lo keep them for 
those of <- -i are grateful for our kind* 

ne*3. Even the clothm you now hare 
ltd ><»i, and 

now suppose you should go, and sen hon 
get alii,.:* "f yourself." 

You rise to lca»e the house without any bonnet 
or cloak. But your mother say). "Scop one moment. 

c\.u u «—. _ 
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I in account to IK" w-iiod hcfcre yoa 
leave t \\V hare now clothed u d boarded you for 
ten you*. The. trouble u d c.tpenac. ol the lout 
calculation, amount in tiro dollara a week- Indeed, 
I do not uippoae thai you could ha»e g<< any one 
elan to have taken you ao cheap Your board. for 
ton ycvira. ot two dollara a week. amounts to one 
Ibminnd and forty dolUr*. Arc* y»u undrr no obli
gation (o u> for all lhi» trouble, and etpettfef* 

Yog hint; down your head nnd do not know 
wbnl to aay. What tan you my 1 You haw no 
money. Yo*i cannot pay then. 

i | • moment for an an-
»wtr, rontin'tct. "In many care», "hen n penon 
doea not pay what i» juiily due. lie in pert! to jail. 
We. bowrreT. will be particularly kind to you. and 
wait awhile. Pcrhapa you can. by working for 
fifteen or twenty yean, and by being a n economy 
ral. earn enough to pay ua. But let me ae*; toe in
terest of the money will beorer aiity do!Iara a year. 
OJ>. nol it u out of the question. You probably 
eould DM earn enough to pay m in your whole life. 
We norer ahull be paid for the lime, cipenac. and 
cafe, we hafo devoted <o our ungrateful daughter. 
W" hoped ahe would late ua, and obey ua. and thua 
repay. Bui it awmi abe prefcri to be ungrateful and 

• |L (iood by." 

You open Iho door and go out. It i i cold and 
windy. Shivering with the cold. and without mo-
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ney. you arc at oncd a beggar, and must perish in 
the ir.rei.-u, unless some one lake* pity on you* 

You go. perhaps, to the house of a friend, ami 

..ill allow you to live with t h e n . 
They a: oticn reply. " W o b a t e so many children 

of our own. that wo cannot nflbfd to take yuii, un
less you will pay Tor your board and clothing'" 

fO ugnin out into ihe it;> 
and friendless. T h e darkness of the night i* com 
ing on ; you hare no money to purchase a supper, 

Unlet* you can get some em-
I or find some one who will pity ] 

must lie* down upon the hard -round, and perish 
with banger and with cold. 

Perhaps some benevolent man ices you as be is 
going home in lha .-vening, and lakrs you to tha 
overseer* «»f the poor, and says, " Here is a littlo va

u l t send 
tho poor li"!e ihing (o the poor hoasr. or she will 

aWfa." 
you m curied Wtho poor house. ' 1 . 

find a •-• *nfl from your father's. 

You art* dressed in tho coarse*', garments. You 
meanest food, and nm compelled to be obe

dient. and to do the most servile work. 

Now, suppose, while you are >n the poor house, 
•MM kind gentleman mid Indy should corao and 

I will lake this little girl, and give her food 
. ; for nothing. Wo will lake her into our 

ir.rei.-u
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own parlor, and girt •' mm p!et. 
» M flrrtiJ". We will buy otety thin • I 
•be nerd* We nil! biro persona to tin h 
•fll do i r t ty thing in our power to male her hap
py. ind will nut ask for one « n i of pay in morn." ' 

What ulioulj you ihink of <uch kind-ieaa? And 
A of youraelf, if you could j[0 

W their parlor, and reecite iheir bounty, "nil yet pe 
ungrateful and diaobedi,-m7 Would noi a child 
who could ibui riuuile IIKII Ion*, be dracrring of 
nniwraiililawatioo* But nil ihiayour parent* are 
doing. aM for yoara hare been doing fi>: 

TVBH yo«; for lb 

for the elothea that carer yon; for t ie 
fi-oj thm .'ipporupyon! They wntch a* 
In akknea*. and provide for tour inntruction and 
cojoymem when in health! Your parcuu io all 
ll»ni wlUwiul money ni»d without price. Now. when-
erer yon fc ! ill humored, erdiapoacd lo mnrmnr rrf 
any of ihajr • look a moment and 

B » how the account Mndt. Inquire what would bo 
! i'y •hould rrfuie t<> lake care 

ofyou 
I who do*» not foe) grateful for all thi* 

kindent, rtiual be mora unfeeling ibnn <h« bruits. 
Mow can you refrain from doing every thing in 
your power to make ihote happy wl. 
yon 10 Ion;*, and hare conferred upon yon ao many 
t i i i if1 [f r^u havo any ihmjr. noble or pcticrou* 



in your nature. ii must be excited by a parent's lore. 
You sometimes (*• a child who receives all these 
• i r o n as though they were her due. She appears 
to have no consciousness of obligation , no heart of 
gratitude. Such a child is a disgrace to h 
'.'.IT-. l ' v - ' i li' l ir , null entile of 

. lore their parents. T h e y put to shame 
the ungrateful child. 

You can form no conception of that d i 
nf mother cherishes for you. Shr 

is Killing to suffer almost e e . r y thing to save yon 
from pain. Sho will, to protect you, foe 

\ Bi : ifa gwnlsrom teQa 
the following affecting story, to show how ardently 
a mother lores he r chi ld . 

once going, in my gig. up the hill in 
the village of FradbTord, near Pbiladclji 
a little girl about two y e a n oh! 
n.x.iv frtun a email house, was ly ing hasltjng in 
the sun, in the middle of the road. About two 
hundred yards before I got to the child, the ii-nmi 

• iigona, fire big horses in each, the i!n-
rers of which had stopped to d r ink i t a tavern 
HI tha brow nf tbc bill, started off, and came 
nearly abreast, galloping down tin; road. I got my 
gig off the road as speedily n* 1 could, but expect
ed to see the poof child crushed to pieces. A 
young man. • journeyman carpenter. • 
•hingling a -hed by the rood aide, seeing the child, 

8« 
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and tMintr thu danger. though » M m 
jaUmta, jurnprd from the- (up of the abed, tan into 
tfc* mail, and matched up lU- child from •carwiy 
an inch before the hoof «f ih* loading hon*. TJ»o 
bonr' i leg IdMclud !. 

by it. clothe*, flung 
l other hoisM. and nvtil 

rolling bock with (urpriiine agility. The mother 
Hi, who bad apparently two wuhing, 

awing ihr trami coming. at.! 
'itching un the child, 

• 

DM, omnd a thriak, rach »• I w m 
heard bffoir. >n , r board HDC4 and. I hope, shall 
novrr hraragain; and then ahs dropped down aa 

• !«•*!. By the application of the unnl 
HWOJU. ihe » u rwtoicd. howrrcr, in o litlk while. 
and I. bring nboul to drpaM. aaked the carpenter if 
be wire a ninrrit J man, and whether he were a re* 

iid ha wat 
I til the gran-

tudfi of every filh-r and mcther in thr world, and I 
will «how you 
pulling out the nina or ten dollar* wl 
my pocket. ' No, 1 tliank you, »ir,' nid hi-, * I b a n 

r u my duty to do.1 

liiiintrrntcilnrjo, and maternal nfl**-
linn lurpauing (hear ii ia impoaaiblo : 
TOP mother wan going right in amongit the feet of 
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these powerful and wild horses, and amongst ihn 
wheels fit the wagons. Sho h»J no thought for 
herself; no feeling of fear for her own life; her 
ihritk was the sound of inexpressible joy. joy loo 
ffteat for her lo support herself BB& 

Now, canyon conceive a more ungrateful wretch, 
~>y would be. ir ho should grow up, no* 

lo lore or obey lain mother I Sho was willing lo die 
for him She wa« willing to run 
feet of those ferocious horse-., that she ml] 
bis life. And if he has one particle of go» i 
his bosom, he will do every thing in his power to 
muk'1 her happy. 

you n* wrll n* did lha. 
mother love her child. She is as willing b 
herself to dinger and to death. And can you r r r r 
bear the thought of causin I ';oso love 

Is so s t rong; whose kindn—* is so great t II docs 
apj»cnr to me ifcftl |]-nrte>! boy, who 

thinks of these thing". Hill 1 his mo
ths**! joy and blessing. 

A few years ago a child was lost in one of those 
raM plains in tho west, called prairies. A 
who was engaged in the search for tin- i 
describes the scene. I: forcibly shows the strength 
of a mother's lore. 

" I n the year 1*'2I I was stationed on Iho Ma«i 
River circuit. You know there nrr -•«(-
rics in that part of the state. In places, there arc no 
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dwellings wiihra mil'* of « c h oilier; and animals 
i)f p n y arr ofu-ii M«n them One cmiing, law in 
autumn. • few of tli*» iw^hbon w r e uwrnblod 
around me, in one of those aolitary dwelling*, and 
W* hail got well e n , . chip of Got, 

m announced ihflt the child of a widow 
waa lo»! in the prairie It « u cold i th* witid blew; 
and aonte nun WM foiling. Too poor woman waa 
in agony, and our meeting »**» broken HJ> All pf* 
pared iu go in »earch of the lost chii-i 
p»ny UBderalocd the bmineaa Idler than I did, for 
tbny had bom bred in thoao exicnji"' barren*; and 
occnrreticca like the preaeot arr, probably, not un-
'rrqarnt among thcrd- Thvy equipped ihemiclrea 
. . M and intcho. m i 

and tin bom*, to gin «ignal» to different paiu of the 
company, when they abould become widely aepa-

Por my pan. t (hough: duty required thai I 
should take thurgn of the unhappy mother. Sbn 
•mu nwiily frantic; and aa time pormiiifil her to 

I widowed anil childless conditio", and the 
circumataneca of the probable death o.';. 
miaery waned lo double upon her. Sbo took my 
orfii; ill" company divided into panic*; and, taking 

• ilirectiona. wBComratinced tin-JI\II . 
nndcrfuuidinjj waa, that, • 
found, a Certain wind of the horn ihoutd be mads, 

' >ll who ihould hear it should rrpcat tbo Kg 
nal- In lliif way all the company would receive thv 
liifninaihw 
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" T h e prospect of finding a lotl child in those 01-

(CDiivr- j-.mirir-, would. Bl any lime, be lulficiVntly 
discouraging. T h e difficulty must bo greatly in-
creased by a dark, rainy night. W e travelled many 

l to a l i te hour. Ai length w e become sa
tisfied that further scorch would be unnvail ing; and 
all but the mother determined to relurn limine. It 
was an idea »ht> could not. for :i a 
She afraid hear of nothing but further s e n 

•J last, began to fnil he t . and I prevailed 
return to her abode. As ihe turned her 

I further search. and gave up her child as 
lout, her misery wot almost loo great for rnduninee-
' M y child.' ••id ahe, * bsUI betffl d ivmire j b y a wild 
beast; hi* little limb) have been torn um 
fail blood been drunk by the hideous mounter,'—-on d 
the idea a i l agony. As she clung to my arm. it 

:f her heart-strings-would break. At times 
1 had almost to support her in my arms. lo 
her tailing to tho earth 

proceeded on our »ny badd I thought 1 
heard, at * great distance, the sound of a boi W« 
stopped, and listened; i t w a s repeated Ii was tho 
concerted signal. T h e child was found And what 
were the feelings of the mother !" l a n g u a g e an-
not describe them. Such is (he strength of maternal 
affection. And run a child be so hard-hearted as not 
to b r a a mother f Is there any thing which can bo 

:<atcfut than to grieve one who lores yon 
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10 arJcuiU*, Bin! «ho baa iloiv ao much for you I 
If ihrrc be any crimo which in iho light o( God 

ii grMrt iton nil «';ipr». ii appcari to m* it matt 
bo the abnau of parents. If tbo ipiril of a demon 
dwell* in any human brraaU " rnuM bo in thai 

rbuh ii ihanlrieaa for parental Jarora, and 
Which TBIl Hlj . 
our inLiiicy and pioUeted oat hclpJoi year*. «ilb 
bgnffaftit ud Mtmpttii 

C I U I ' T K U V. 

l-i ih.a chaplrr I *hall lake up the aubjetl of ra 
ligiun. That you may niulcrvutnil your WJ 
important thai you llwuld Cm understand your own 
charaflcr in tbif aighl of God. 1 can, purhapa, make 
thia plain to yon by ibo following illuuratioa. 

A frw fflin ai'pca a ahip Baited front England to 
SXpIoi U ii » u • voyage 
of no common danger to face the itorra* and the 
t-mprxte of iboae icy araa, a crow of ripf-rimced 
•earned waa obtained, and plac-d under tin 
of a commander of long-tried ikilL As lb* ahip 
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sailed from an English port, in pleasant weather 
and with favorable breezes, all w u harmony on 
board, and every m m was obedient (o the lawful 
commander. A" weeka passed away, ami Uwjr 
pressed forward on tha wide waste o f w t t 
were occasional acta of neglect of duty. Piill the 
commander retained his authority. N o onerenturod 

la be in subjection ta him. Bui as the ship 
adraneed farther and farther into ihoao BU 
region", new toils and dangers Mind ihem in the 
facr. Tim cold blasts of those wintry regions chilled 
their limbs. Mountains of ice. dashed about by the 
tempests, threatened destruction to the ship mid lo 
the. e t a* ! As Jar as the t-yo could reach, a dreary 
view of chilling wares and of floating k 
Ihem of dangers. : atUjf power could 

euricatr | m u far away from home. 
and in regions which had bem seldom, if • •• • 
by mortal eye*. T h e boldest were at limes appalled 
by the dangers, both aeen and unarm, whwb irCTa 
clustering around thrm. Under these circumstances 
theapiritofrevolt broke go) b p'a crew. 

They resolved that they would no longer 1 
jection to their commandi-r. T h e y rose i-
rebellion; deprived him of hi* authority, and took 
tha control of tho ship into their own hands. T h e y 

I i their captain in an open boat, and throw
ing in to him a few u t i e l a of pioviaion. they turned 
him adrift upon that srtda nnd chccrlraa ocean, nod 
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ba nerer *ms beaiJ of more Appointing one of 
tb*ir number as commanJor, they turned Ilic ship 

' iirrvtioM, and regulated nil their move
ments by their own psrenWia After this revolt, 
thing* wrii: on pretty much an before. They had 
deprived their lawfil command« of his authority 
and elevated another to occupy hia place A n u n 
ger would. perhaps, hare r*rrei»ed n<i D 
Usenet-, after this cluiir.v. id 'be «onduel of the crew. 
Tbe pri-avrralion of their own l i m r, . 
eeawry thai lh»> esovblisbed rules of naval tliieiplino 
should W oWertetL By night tbe watches were re-
Rahul}' art nod relieved aa bd I 

performed his accailonted duty, and the soils "ere 
spread to the winds. or furled in the tempcat, M oc
casion required. Hut *iili iin y were all guilty of 
mutiny. They hod rehired to submit to their lawful 
commander. Consequently, by iho laws of their 
country, they wwa all condemned lo ba I l • 

faithful diacLorgc of the necessary duties of each day 
. vuli. did not in thi> least U • • 

I • : 

i-'.v deserved the ae'ereat punishmeaC, 
inut liir refusal to submit lo authority. 

Now. our situation L» u r y sJaUiai lo that of thia 
rebellious crew. The Bible tells ua thai wc hat* 
aold in our hi-arts that " we will not hare God to 
reign ©rer u i " Instead of living in enti| 
to tun, n have choam to aorre ourselvrt. The 
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•criuniion which God has against us. IS not ihnl wo 
occasionally transgress hit laws, but thai wo refine 
to regard him, at nil time* and under oil circum
stance*. os our ruler. Sometimes children chink 
lint if they do not toll lira, and if they obey their 
parents, il is all that C!od requires of lb*m. This, 
however. ia by no means tho » » e . God fsq 
ua not only to do our duty i" nur parents. nnd to 
those around us, but also to lo»e him with our most 

Section, and to endeavor at all times to do 
that which will be pleasing to him Whih the mo. 
tiuuua seamen had command of the ship, th 
hare been kind to one nnotber; they might, with 
unwearied care and nitration, hare watched orer the 

• . y might, with (he utmost fidelity, b a n 
A to the rolea of natal discipline, seeing 

-.ia pToj«>rIy adjusted, and thai 
cleanliness and or • ry depart-

I'liitanding all this, their guilt was 
umliminUhod. Tl • 'bedirnto to their 

!.f this they were exposed to the 
penalty of that law which doomed them to death. 

B inme with us. We may 1m kind to one 
another; W8 may he free front guilu; we may bo 
Ciithful in the discharge of the ordinary duties of 

OT not in subjection 
justly f t posed to the penally of hia law. ff(U would 
haro beat thought of one of those mutinous teamen, 
if, when brought before the ba r of hi t country, he 

Cfc.U t I I — 9 
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n hi* defence. lh»t, iftrr It 
bad been faithful m hi* new eommar.! 
any prraon have regarded ilial a« an rv 
hii aint No I He would »t once hare been led to 

And the voice of on indignant public 
woald haw wid ihal he differed juatly C 

1>I in intafiM on« of the mutineer* in a tout! 
md urging the following exenaatotba 

judge. 
J«7tfr.—Yna have been accused of mutiny, and 

pOtjr; and now what have you to n y 
why aenlcnee of death ibould not be prooouhced 
again* you I 

Criminal.—To be U N I did help place the f np-
lain in the boat and turn him adrift; bat 
no woiae than the other* I did only M (1 

Jidgt.—Th0 tact that other* were equally gtiilty. 
It no excoao for you. You arc to be judjred by your 
own conduct 

Criwiaai.—Will, it 18 erry tmJtM that I *houU 
be poniafanl, for I wai one of the hardeMrrcrimt; 
men on board the ihip. No one con any thai they 
ercr *nw me idle, or that 1 rver refuted to pcrforni 
any duly, however dangnom 

Jndffi.—You are not on trial for idleneaa, btrt for 
refrjimff ehtditnet la j*»r etmmnnJ". 

Criminal.—-I \vni a very moral man. No one ever 
M | profane word; and in my conduct 

and action*. I waj civil to all my •hipmalc* 
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You are not accused of profanity. Of of 
•5. T h e charge for which you ore ar

il ihal you hav? rebelled againil lawful 
I - y o u have been proved to bo 

g^tltv; red fix thai I must aow proceed to p a n the 
penalty of the law. 

Criminal.—Bui, may il please your hoc 
i »ery benevolent man. One night one of my snip. 
mate* m sick, and I watched all the night long at 
hit hammock. And after wo placed the captain in 
Ibe boat, and cut him adrift. 1 threw in a bog of bia-

Ju/lzr.—lt your benevolence had shown itself in 
defending your commander, and in obedience to his 

yon might now bo rewarded ; but you i r e 
guilty of mutiny, and must \<c hung. 

Criwii no man on board tho ship 

mure useful than I waa. And after we had turned 
11 adrift, we mu-*. •! if it had 

not been for me, for no one e l w understood oaviga-
lion. I have a good education, and did every thing I 
could to instruct my shipmates, and to make ifaen 

mien. 
Jmdge-—You are then the moal guilty of the wholo 

rebellion OW your duty better than 
the teat, u \-ueablc in not being faith 
fu|. It appear* by your own confession, that your 
education was good , ihr. m l eaten-

11 bad l-'en tasafhi those duties 

file:///-ueablc
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which n a n o w n his fellow num. Thia i!or* not « • 
ten a ate. but increase* your guilt. Many of yoaf 
•faipauln were ignorant, and were confirmed in 

• n by your «xma>ple. They had c e m 
' - . w i n n n l and ac-cial duties which ha/I 

been tmprtwed upon your mind. Thai yon could 
have been to ungrateful, to irrache roti*. ao cruel w 
lo engage in thii revolt, justly eipoaea yon to tin 
aoTrreJt penally of the. law. I therefore procml to 
pxonouneo upon you lhe aeotence which j 

i ii will be Ird from thia place to the 
dcrpe* and strongest dungeon of the prison; them 
to be confined nil you a n lrd to the gallows, and 
then to be hung by ihr writ till you ate dead; and 

y upon your aoul 
Now, who would wit declare that thia sentence is 

juat T And who doea not tee the nbanrdily of the ox-
cuaea which the guilty man offend t 

So it ii with you, uiy young; render. |i it yrair 
duty, at all lime*, lo be obedient t<> 
charge which God htingi against ua, if, dad • • 
bare refuted to obey him. For thia we deaem 
that penally which God ha* threatened agamti re* 
hellion. If we love our parcnla erer to ardently. 
it will not save ua. onlna we also love God, If wt 
ore errr ao kind lo tho** around ua, El 
cure God's opprobalion, unleaa we are alto obedi
ent lo Inm. If our conduct ia ao corrrel that no 
one can accaac ui of what ii called an unmoral act, 
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ft will be of DO avail. unlitn we a re also Ui 
IM pnmhmol God. a n d with persevering 

efforts to <!o In* will. And ivo nhnll be 09 foolish as 
•I m expect that wiy such 

. :H save us from the penalty of hid law. 
mil, by any fidelity in the discharge of the 

fotnmon duties of life, atone for the Mgfc 
and K m oaf H i k e r . W e taw broken away from 

• his authority W e follow OtfT own inclinaljoni, and 
' ->ii* of others, rather than 

of niir Maker. T h e fact it, that tlie duties 
1 tod and our fallow nwn are not to be sepa-

G •! expects the child in the morning to ne-
knowli-d:-.' b i i dependence Opt* U l Maker. and to 
pray for •teff*"*!eit to do that which is right, dur
ing all the hours of the day. And he exp 
when the evening comes, to thank him for all his 
goodness, and eolwunly to promise. all ;, • 
to be obedient lo his authority You mast not 
only love your p a 
1 la Vim roust try to have your words) and your 
thoughts pun*, and all your conduct holy- Now. 
when you look back upon your pas* lives, ond when 
yoa exa: ;- . tio you not see 

have not obeyed <Iod in all your way*? 
Not only hare you had wicked thoughts, and at times 

• to your parenti, bol jroo 
mada it the gfent object of vour life to ft 
Maker. 

9 -
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God 110'* dciire* lo hurt* you obedient l" hint. 
Ho lorea you. and wiihea lo ace jrou hippy. Be 
bai for Ml porpo« KMII hia Son inu> the world to 
dir for yowr una, BIII! 10 lead you lo piety and pence, 
The Sarigr now u l u you » repent of iin and love 
b in . that, when you die. you may bo teeriwd to 
h'-awti. anJ I* hippy fot eror. You perhnpa remem
ber Ibe paaaage of Scripture found i" Raw. •' '•.'. 
- Behold. I «and nl the door, and knock; if any man 
hear my rrtke, and open Uw door. I will como in lo 
him. and aup with him, and he with n i 
he exprraaca hia daejfa ibal we ahouh! 
10 our hcaftt. 

One of the moat aQccling eernee deteribed by tho 
pen of tho moat eloquent of writers. «. ihal of an 
aped Other driven from hli home by ungrateful and 
hard-hearted children. The brokrn<ha*nrd man tc 
repretented «• Handing by iho door of h» own h o w . 
in a dark and tempe«uou» nijrhl, with hi« gny loclui 
atraaninf In tho wind, and hia head unprotected lo 

: : he atom. There he Math' 
with the rain, and.aluverinfl wilfa the cold, Hut ibe 
door ii hatred, and the ahatlcfa arr 'I II 
d<iU5hteri hoar tho Iretnbling roJoo of their o^ed pa> 
rent, bo) rcAaa him adrnu»ii>n Tbtir flinty Itcarla 
remain unrnatod. The darkneaa inrreo*™, the (en-
peat ragei; the rain (•]!• in torrcnta. and the wind 
! • fearfully. The voice of 

i nni haUfT, o* ihr »tnrm iprnda iu 
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fury apOB him. But nothing fan touch the i jmpa-
ihit-j o f h i s iuina:ur.i. el,. ... B. Thtf wUJ OOC ©pOB 
thr door to him. Al t u t . grief. and the pang* of 
disappointed hope, break the father1! bent- H i 
looks at the block nnd lowering clouds above him. 
and. m the p h n n 

I swnn. And m i l those 
wretched children • him lo their fire

side. but |ea»p him to wander in the darkm-s* and 

'I he rr presentation of this M M •• drscribed by 
the pan of Shskipearc, has brought tears into mil
lion" of eyea. T h e tragedy pf King Lear a«d his 
wretched daughters i* known ihroughou: 
luted world. What heart iw not indignant at »uch 

• | Who dor* not abhor the conduct ol these 

Our blessed Savior represent* himielf as taking a 
" i:ude before the heart* of h i i children- H o 

b u preaented himself at the door of your heart, and. 
can you refuse him admission 1 " Behold.'' snyi he, 

" I stand at the door and knock." Bot we, uith a 
hardness of bean which has triumphed orcr gfotiar 

• nnd w consequently more inexcusable tfwa 
that of the daughters of King I^a r . refuse w love 

i :•:> receire him as our friend. He entreats 
admission. He asks in enter end he with yoa and 
ion with him, that you may I* happy. And there 
bo has Bood fpr days, and month*, and years, and 
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yon receive him no! Could we aer < u nun <o*> 
duet in ihe light in which wc behold ibe coi 
others, wc should be confoundrd with 
our guilt. 

Iir there a child who reads this book, who h«i net 
frit the importance of hn 

-HI fell theseaerious imjirt*'• i- ''liriitwa* 
pleading Cor admission to your heart. Y 
perhaps, been sick. and reared that y"-i nvre abowt 
to din. And. oh, how ardentij- did you then wiafe 
that the Savior wefe your friend t PerhaJ^^B^ 
hare seen a brother or a sis:. • 
yourcoinpaniDn. as tier cheek daily K'' 
and ahc drew nearer and BflBfi 
•he censed to breathe. and her iimhs were cold ani 
lifeless, you wept u though your heart would bnas>j 
And "hen you tow bet pUccd in ibe 
ried to the prove, how rarnratly did | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ | 
prfjared to die yourself! Oh, hoi. . 
s-rn then 10 you I This was the way the Savior 
took lo reach jour heart. \V 

6 Ole children to come unto mr, and forbid 
ihem not." And naff he endeavors, in many way* 

'u lo turn to him. Sometimes he mades* 
you happy, that his goodness mayex ' / 
When he *va that in happiness you ore moat 
M forgM bim, ha Sends sorrow and trouble, 

jrour spirits sink, and tins world a[ 
gloomy, and you nrfl led to look forward to • 
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pjer one to tome. And £<•<•* it not teem very mv 
mteful thai you should reaiit nil ihii kindness and 

-{tre, ami continue lo refute to mbmil yoifrsrifto 
Jim ? Yi»i ifainh tin- daughters of King tjc*r wen 
b y cruel laatood tt.ry were; but not to cruel M 
« u . Then father hail born kind to them, but not *o 
jtind as jour Sjv;or li.i* been lo you. He Hood \oOg 

mi knocked, but not so long u the Sa-
fiot h u stood ot ihe door of your heart. It ii in vain 
dm «m took to find a s instance of ingratitude equal 
to thiii nuifttftfl by the sinner who rejects lbo 
Savior. And it is. indeed, melancholy to think, that 

ouk he: to hard-hearted. 

I It ii strauso ibal any person Can resist the lo*« 
| which God h u manifested for us. l i e has seat angel* 
*ith messages of mercy. and invitaliont u lm bsOH 

11- mi l hii Son lo die it U 
be tared from everlasting aorrow. He hot provided 
• world of henuty and of glory. 6» aurnauing any 
thing me can conceive. lo which tie invites u». and 

: I make i» happy for aftr . And we am 
Wormed that nil the angels in heaven are ao much 
bacrrated In our welfare, lhat "there at Joy in the 
presence of the angels of God over one nnner that 
repentrlh." Ii ii indeed wonderful thai ihe holy and 
happy angclt above thould feel t» deep an interest 

(J»our concern*. But, oh. how surpassingly strange 
ll U, thai we feel #o little for ourselves I 

II it kind in Gcd lhat he will no* lei the wicked 
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MtCT hfowo. He lotra hia holy children there loo 
well. in RUOW thtf nicked io enter anil trouble than. 
•nd destroy i . • • I e n « « « little giilotw*, 
who hid n party of her coinpefliona to ipend iho 

:irr. 'J iiry ivrrr all playing *ery bap-
| .rlof. when n drunken inon happened 

io go by. Ai he heard their voices, he came tug-
gering tip to the door, and trier! to p t 

• 

• . t)>r parlor BM ihc 
: ihr bouse told them not to be fright-

rned. He amurd thrra that ibo man ahould not 
come in, and thoOflh it » m n •• 
Went out and dro»o him awny. Now, l 
pvnilrmaii kind thus to protect llieae children » 

Suppose a wicked inon. or a ln« ipirit, ibould go 
tplbegatesof lieu'wi and try to cntel there. Doyon 
•appose that God would lrt him in 1 Would not Qod 
bo u kind to the migcb as an earthly father Io Ju» 
earthly children ? Every nngel in h r a i . . 

| .(.tecpon. if ihry should BM 
approaching thai happy world. And God shows 
a« love, by declaring that the wicked shall ncstt 

" Those InJy mas Ait arar b»i 
P •• • i .Lamr , 

Nuae nhall i.tnnn nlmlxuaC* t as te , 
m L o i a k " 
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It ii no* bemuse God it unkind ond em 
•hut* u p ! 1 

.hi* because he loves his children, and, like a kind 
fiithcr. determine* lo pfOU • <;>pre*sion 
and »orn ••••• 
in ihi htavrt '')• m !' ,n the bo-
« I I W of the bleat. Love unites them all. nn they 
• m i l their songs. and lake their (light. In their 
home, the wicked cease from troubling, and the 
weary nre for ever at rest. 

n w&i a certain family 
n i d i ITU united and happy. T h e lather and mo
ther looked upon the children who KOTOW 

tad beheld them all virtuous in their con
duct, and affectionate towards one another. Their 
evening «pons went on harmoniously, and those 
children were preparing, in their beloved home, for 
future virtues and usefulness* But, at last, one of 
(be sons became dissipated. He went on from step 
to step in vice, till he became n degraded wreieh. 
Ilia father and mother wept over his sins, and did 
every thing in their power to reclaim him. All was 
in vain Every day he grew worse. Ilia brothers 
and sisters found nil the hnppiness of their 
stroyed by his wickedness. T h e family was dis
graced by him. and they were all in sorrow and 
tears. One evening he was brought home so intoxi
cated thai he m a apparently lifeless. His poor bro-

•I mother sow I n this dts-
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graceful condition lo his bed. AianotL'i 
hi» parents were absent, he n ine fi«me in the r im-
in'-. ,n n MM td m. , i : -v a* boid'TOH ' :l i '''•'•->•• 
Ha rared about the house like n m*diuim. He awora 
lh« man shocking oaths. Enragi"d with ono of his 
listers. he seised a chair. and would have wreck 
bof, perhapa.a fatal hlo>* if sh«t hid n « cituje-j by 
flight. TaW parent* of inn child fell that such things; 
could no longer be patmhwl. and lold him that, if 
(here was DM •• rumaiion in hia con-

duel, they should forbid him to enter ' 
< am! warnings were alike in rain. l ie 

roniinoed hi* disgraceful carrcr. His UsBTi r--r-
wiving that amendment was hopelns, and that he 
• H by remaining at home, Imbittcring every mo
ment of thr family, and loading them niih disgrace, 
•rat his son to sen, and told liim nevi-r to return till 
be could come hark Improved in e!HI 
protect his remaining children, it WBJ necraaary for 
him to send the dissolute one away. 

Now. was this father cruel, in thus • 
to promote the peace cud the happiness of his fcmi-
ly? Was it unkind in liim to resolve • 
virtuous children happy, by eicludinr 
and the degraded 1 No ' Every ono . . . 
u thc dictate of paternal love. If hr had been ae rad 
lather—if he hail had no regard fpr his children, be 

illowed this abandoned son to have re
turned, and conducted as he | 

% 
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hare mode DO effort to protect Ms children. and lo 
promote their joy. 

And i« it not kind in our boat) 
•olvo that thoao who will not obey liii lawa shall 
bo for ever excluded from heaven T 11a lores h i i 
r i n u o u i and obedient children. nnd will make them 

nappy. H e never will permit lb< 
lomnr th f i r JOJI" nn<l degrade their h o m e If God 
men an unkind being, he would let tin- . 

IIo would have no prison 10 i!.-niri lAattt. 
Ho would leave tbo good unprotected and exposed 
t o abuse from the bud. But t Jod i i love. H a D a m 
thui »ill abandon his children. H o haa protided a 
strong prison. with dungeons doop and da r l 
he will hold the nicked. 10 thai they cannot escape. 
The angelJ in henren hare nothing to fair from 

it. or wicked angels. God will protect 
hii children from all harm. 

Our Father in heaven is now inviting nil of us lo 
repent of our sins, and to cultivate a lasto for the 
joys of heaven. He wishea to take us to bis own 
happy home, and make u i loved members of his own 

ila family. And every angel in heaven re
joices. when he Met the humblest child rvprui of sin 
and turn to God. But if we will not be <' 
bis Uvea", if we will not cab iris those 

fee-lings of Carnal lovr which glow and burn in the 
• i I I not here ou earth learn 

the language of prayer and praise, God a « n " « u s 

I 
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thai we never ran be admitted to mingle willi hit 
happy family above. Would not God bo very un
k i n d ^ allow the wicked and impMiii'ri 
and mar ihtir jnya 1 The angrlt nrc happy to wel
come a returning wanderer. But it they ahould tee 
an unmbdued spirit directing hit fliijht townrdt hea-
Ten. they all would pray to God thai he might not 
be permitted to enter, to throw discord in'.o then 
tonga, and Borrow into their hearts. God ii IOTA 
11« will keep hearen pare and happy. All who will 
be obedient 10 him. he will gladly derate to walk 
the arret* of the New Jerusalem, and lo inhabit the 
mansion* which he hat built. 

Bui thote who will not submit to hit authority 
muii be thut out for crer. If we do not yield to the 
warning* and entreaties which now come to ut from 
God. we mint hear the sentence, " Depirt from me," 
— " I know you not" God uaea all the meant 
which he deem* proper to reclaim m ; and when 
he findt that we are incorrigible, then doea he CIOM 
upon ut the doors of our priann. that we never 
may escape. 

If God cared not for the happinnw of hit children, 
he would break theaa lawt; ha would tear down 
ihit priton ; he would turn all itt guilty inmntrt 
lit OH* upon the universe, to rove and to desolate at 
their pleasure- But, bleated be Cod, ho it loTe; and 
ih* brightness and glory of hearen nerer cap br 
mined by the entrance of tin. In hell'a dreary 

1 
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abyss, tin- wretched outcasts (rum heaven will find 
their secure and eternal abiding place. V. 
you wish la hate vour h o m e ' with the virtuous 
and happy in heaven, or with the vicious and mi . 

. the world of wo 1 Now is the lint-- to 
d i e . But life will soon bo gone. A> m 
ahall continue for over. 

" There >if no set* of psrtke, passed 
In ibc cold tnve U> which we haste." 

God. in thU world, make* UM of all those tn<«ns 
wlncli ho thinks calculated to affect your feelings 
and to incline you to hi* service You now hear of 
the lore of Jesus, and feel the ftrivinga of th<- Holy 
Spirit. Vim arc surrounded by ninny who lore the 
Savior, and enjoy all the precious privileges of the 
Bible and the Sabbath. God speaks to you in af-
flktioDi and enjoyments, and tries ways without 
number to reclaim you to himself If you 
all this, your case is hopeless. In the world of wo 

I ':•<• no one to plead with you the wonders 
of a Savior's love. Vou will feel no striving* of the 
Spir.i N o Christian friends will surr< 
with (heir sympathies and their prayers. T h e Sab
bath will no longer dawn upon you. and the Bible 
will no longer entreat you to turn 10 the Lord. If 
you eon resist all tho motive* to repcntaH 
this life aflbrds, you are proof against all LB 

lod sees Jit to adopt. If yon 
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yon will for ttfW retoain inipenitm*. anil go on tin-
. pinion and w" The • 

has declared (bat, at the day of judgment mir doom 
I t*T e r a . Th* wicked ahall ihcn go 

Into evtrUating puniilimmi. sod the righteous lo 
The hara of lb* ••oner's prison will 

never be broke". The (ilonc* of the Mini's abode 
will nerrt b- willed. 

A faw years P&X* a child <<rr lost in the woods. 
Ha was out. 
berries, and accidentally was separated from lhi>m 
nod lost Tin' c U U m , nfu-f looUi • 
some time m arai'h of llic Utile win k I 
jiist in the dusk of the ermine to int' . 
rents tnat their brother m i lost, and Maid not be 

• 

.liirkoca*. of a cloudy night was rapidly 
btber, jmihcrijis; s few 

ibor*. haitenrdin acsrvhof the. lost child. 
The mmhrr remained at borae. slmon distracted 
wkh suspense. As thoelouda puli-red and tl»f dark
ness increased, the father and the neighbor*. with 
hiehlyoicilrd firars, irsrersed the woods in all di-
reciions. and Wised lond shouts to •On 

ltat their search waa m rsin. 
Tliry could tind no traces of the wanderer ; and as 
they uood uodtw the boughs of the ktftj 

II if possible Utey Pl ight b a s j 

• 
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lanchoty moaning of the wind an it swept through 
the thick branches of the fore«. Tin- gathering 
cloud* threatened u i approaching storm. and ihr 
deep darkness of iho night bad already enveloped 
fan. [[ is difficult to conceive what wcr '• 
inga of that father. And who could imagine how 
deep thf agony which filled iho bosom of ihnt mo
ther u she heard the wind, and beheld the darkness 
in which hat child was wandering' T h e search 

1 in vain till nine o'clock in (be 
Then one of 'be pnrtjr w u K m back to lfa< 
to collect tht* inhabitant" for a more extensive March. 
T h e bell rung iho alarm, and the cry of fire re
sounded through the streets- It >TU, however, as
certained that it was not fire which caused the alarm, 
but ihnt the bell lolled the mote solemn IjdtngB of a 
lost child. Every heart sympathised in the sorrows 
of the distracted parents. Soon the mohJU i 
people were seen ascending the hill upon the decli
vity of which lb" village was situated, to aid in the 
search. Ere long (he rain began lo fall, but no lid-
ings came bock to the village of the l<wt child. 
Hardly an eye waa that night closed in sleep, and 

I not a mother who did not be] for the ogo-
niied parents The nigbl passed away, and the 
morning dawned, and yet no tidings came. At mat 
tnosu engaged in iho search met togetbei il 
it consultation. They made arrangements for a 
more minute and extended search, and agreed thai 

10 ' 
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lit CMC thr rhiW w « bond, B goo aboulil I* fired 
M,! to thr rest of the party. Aatfr**M 

•roar, Ibr d-i.fi were diapelkd, and the whole 
lamfaeirw pi.iTT r.-1 in th<i r an of thr bright mora-

l «a» deaerted and Mill. The 
wor-« wrr.- cioaed. and builnn* wis b 
there wen walking the ilrrvo with -\ 
countenance* aad aniioua hou i 
one ihogghl ibtN—Whit baa Sworn--

• l e w m n w 
• 

towards th* liti!<- wanderer. 
inominr; (ha rifiwl cun « u bed, which aniwune-

- a momrat 
'< ' w*i thn loipentej Woi it found* 

mangled rorpar. or « u it ajfra and a 
joyfn] ohoul proclaimed the •••tVty of 
The about * a t borne from tonj-ie in tongne. till the 

ll • joyful »«!air»otiooi 

pidly bore the tidingi to the diwrnct.- t n v 
proeeanon wa* immediately formed by thew tfnfap 

i ami phcidupoa • phu* 
ID the bought of trr««, 

and borne in triumph at the l.mi of ih<- prorfMion. 

n 
realcd for a moment and prodaimed " 
with tl.rtv ]n,1(( anil animated cheer* The prorra-
nan then niov.nl on. till they arrived in front of ih-

niov.nl
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dwelling where the pi rent" of the child resided. 
T h e mother, who stood at the door, wjih *t reaming 

H longer restrain 
herself or he r feelings. B i l a m r e e l , 

clasped her child to her bosom, nnd wept alnud. 
E r«, nnd for a mo
ment all • oiddcnly some one g i r o 

• signal for a shout. One load, nnd lorn,', nnd hap
py note of joy rose from the nawmlili-d multitude. 

. then disfKTscd to their business anrl their 
homes. 

was more joy over the one child that w u 
y and nine thai won*. not 

astray. UkvwiM (here i* joy in th* pr> --r, 

I t.Jod over ono sinner th 
still this is a feebtfl representation of Urt lofe of oa r 
i liearrti for us, nnd of the joy with which 

the angels welcome Ifc* Morn ing w i f l d m r . Tho 
mother e.innot feel for her child that is lost as God 
frets for the unbi] a the paths of sin. 

Id was exposed lo a few hours of suffering; 
-ii despair. T h e child was in dan* 

gar of being torn by the claw* and the loeth of tho 
bear—a pang which would bo but for a moment j 
hut the •inner mus* feel the rarageao! ' I 

uii, mast be exposed to I 
• • mother can feel §o 

•: be the feelings of our I 
rthy, what 
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must be the emotions which glow in ihe botoms of 
angels t S-ifh if the nature of the feclinga will) 
which we are regarded by oar lw« wnly Fatter and 
the holy angels. 

Many pnrnblea are introrfured in ihr Bible to il
lustrate this feeling on ihe part of God. l i t com* 
pare* himself with the kind shepherd. who, finding 
thai one little Urnb had strayed from ihe liock. left 
the ninety and nice and went in search of the lost 
MM. He illustrates this feeling by that of the wo
man who had loat • piece of silrer. and immodiale-
ly lit a candle and awept the houM diligently. ttll 
•he fMlod it. In like manner, we are informed, that 
il i* not ihr will of out Father who is in hea wn, that 
one of lui little ones should perish He bat man> 
feated Ufr moat astonishing love and kJndncaa thai he 
mighi nuke tu happy. 

Bui what greater proof of IOTB can we ha<e than 
that which God has given in the gift of hi* Son I 
Thai yon might be sated from am and ceaseless wo, 
jeans came and died. He came to the world, and 
plired himself In poverty, and was overwhaunad 
with Borrow, (hat he might induce you to accept sal
vation. and> In be happy lor BTOT in heaven- The 
Sarif-r waa bom in a stable When an infant, hia 
life waa tough!. His parents were compelled W flat 
out of the country, that they might save him from a 
violent death. As he grew up. he was friendless 
and forsaken. He «enl about from town ti" luaa, 
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u d from village'•• | rood io all. He 
twited lb.' l lek ,and healed them. \l<- » 
poor and the afflicted, and comforted them. l 

.-. and ble*»ed tfl 
injured no one. and endeavored to d<t good W all. 

• wan persecuted, am! banked, andabulcd. 
Again and again be was compelled to tlee Tor hi» 
life. They look up atones lo atone him. TfctJ 

a ir iuwncs to accusal him. At loot tbey 
look him by night, aj be wn« in a garden praying. 
A crui'l multitude came ami took him by | 

.mi into a large hall- They ihsns urn 
our blessed Savior, and heaped upon him all man
ner of iniuli and abuae. They mocked bini. 1 
lotted loffln thorn", and mi'dc a crown. win 

i n hia bwid, pressing the ah.irp ihotcj into 
iillihcbtood flowed down upon lu i 

i •• And after thin pasting the whole night, 
1M wa» lod out to the hill of Calvary, tottrring be
neath ill-- 1 tlie crow, which bo t n u 

! to bear upon hi* own ihoitldera. and to 
which he wma lo 1 

• of crucifixion, ihey drove iho nnila through 
hia liarida and his feet. The croaa <ra» then tii-d in 
Ihe ground, and the Savior, lliua rnirlly suspended. 
ttaa exposed to the loml and coniei.iptiious ahouU of 

in; mob. The morning air was rilled with 
their loud \ M'lditfr CUM and thrmt a 

spear deep into hi* side T o quench hi> burning 
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•hint, iliey gare aim vinegar, toned with gaiJ. 
Tlim did out Savior die. He endured all this, (rum 
ill* cradle lo the grave. that ha might m - •innera-
And when he. while enduring theagony of thocteal, 
cried (mi, - My Uod, my God. why ImK thou (oran-

hi w u then anGering thoee aorrowa 
-t^- .i r w mutt atlapriM ham Mflettct If il had 
•at knaa fcr oar Savior's aorrowi and death, than 

• ("ceo DO help for any »innrr. You ne
ver could hare ewered heaven. Yon man for ever 

irtd tha penalty of that law which with, 
'• The •on) that ainnrth, it ahull di.. 
arar n c h lota a* filial And, oh, moat not that 
ehild'a heart be hard, who will not lore n e b a Sa-
vi>ir. and who will not do all in hi* power to prove 

by a holy and an obedient life I Chriat 
M lorcj yon, that he waa willing to die the moat 
cruel of daalba, that he might runic you happy. 
He ii now in hear™, preparing mnaaiona of glory 
for all ihoee who will accept hint a* li 
and obey tin law. And where it the child who 
doea not wiah to ham thui Savior for hi* friend, and 
to hare a homo in heaven 1 

The Holy Spirit u" proraiaed to aid yon la til 
y.iur etToita to ream •in. If. when ti. 
tempuiion ia Kong, you will look to I 

11 you etrrngth to rraiit. Thui ii duty 
made. eaay. God low* you. Angela dcairo that yoa 
ahonld come to heaven- JMUI has died to aire yon. 
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The Holy Spirit M ready to aid you in e»ery Chris-
tian effort. and la l a d yon on, victottou* over tin. 
How unreasonable, then, and how ungrateful il i-. 
for a n y child to refuse to love God, and to prepare 
10 M a t law angels' home I There you can ha happy. 
N o mghi is there. No sickness ox sorrow can erer 
reach you there. Glory will till your eye. Jt>y will 
Gil yuur heart. You will be an angel yourself. and 
rfiiiie in all the purity and in all the b l iu of the 
angola' happy home 

C H A P T E R V I . 

Ix the last chapter I ha»o endcaTored to show 
yoa in what your sin principally consists; and also 
'ho interest which God feels in your happiness. and 
the sacrifice he has made to lead you lo ; 
and to ht«ri-n. But you desire more particular in-

respecting the Julia which Cod requires 
of you. I shall in thi* chapter explain the reqnire-
mrats of God; and show you why you should im-
tnedintely commence * life of piety. 

Probably no child reads this book who is not con-
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ac ta* of no. Tofl fet\ not only thai you it" i»ot low 
God « ycu imclif. but that aomrtimw you are; no* 
RmcfulordbobeJittlltoyour; 
laird with your broth- re n D indulge 

g know to b " wrong. 
Now. ib« Em thing > m of you b, 
thu you ihould he penitent fi»r all your lint. At 
ihti eloae of the day- yot» £0 W your chamber for . 
I m n JOB repeat » pruyer of gratitude ID Uod far 
hi* fcindneaa. Bui n.'i.r the bat left the rhamb-r. 
and you art alone in the darkneaa. you recall to mind 
thi? cp-iiiiuf thpiLiy. Knyouharv 
don.? thai it wrong. Perhaps y<iu nrn-idlral acbooL, 
or unVind lo a playrnWr. or dbobedii-i 

••' yen K'> i" deep WBIM I | 
pentanw. and a firm reaolutjofl lo try far tin* firtom 
to avoid aueh lin, the frown ol 
upon you during nil thi* boora of lha i 
ought, i rn j i awning. before you go to ttccp. to think 
of m m COM 

Ood your linforo lorrow Cor • 
done nhi.'li ii diipleaaiug to him, and humbly im
plore tha pardon of your tint through J-

t O o d l o t m Byrh a on.; h.r will readily 
forgiw. And if il i« lib will that yon ahouli die 

H lull tjlit* you to hrQvcn, M 
bo happy tl ' 

•:riiu«rcaDy 
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Jul penitent And you must resolve to be more 
watchful in future, and to gunrd ngaitut (he tin over 
which you mourn. Von have, for instance, spoken 
unkindly. da r ing the d*y, lo jroai brother; At night. 

thai you hove done wrong, and thm God U 
displeased. Now. if you u 

ask God'* forgivencs*. you will pray thai you may 
not again he guil ty of the same fault \ 
you awake in iho morning, you will he watchful 
over y o u r - iy b c p l e a u n i a n i ! . ' 

You will pcrha|ix go to your brother, and say. " I 
U,ing unkindly to you yesterday, 

and I ntn sorry for i t I will endeavor ft n 
lo do so." At any mte. if you a re real I, 
you will pray to Uod (or forgiveness, and most sin-

mgly lo be guilty of the 
Jam-' tin again. 

But you must also rem- [•„• law of 

God, ii'n can ne ie r pass unpunished. God has sard, 
" Tho soul that aituicih, it shall die." And when 
you d o any thing that ix wrong, and afterwards re
pent of i t God forgive* you, because the Savior has 

hieh you deserve. Th i s is 
what is meant by that passage of Scripture, •• ho was 
wounded for our transgressions, and bru i^ ' 

< Kir Father in heaven loved us so much 
that he gave his own Son n> die in our stead. And 

V thai he is ready to |bf| 

• bttfufli r i ' I nnd 
ChlU u ll««*. 11 
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died to so ve um And ought we not to love so kind a 
Savior I 

You cannot expect at present precisely and fully 
I tuid every thing connected wkh 

fering* and death of Chr.it, and the moral ofloct 
they produce. In tict, it | • Bible, 

that r ivn the angels in heaven find this subject one 
capable of tatking all their poweri, You can under* 
Wind, however, that he aulTered and died, that you 
might be forgiven It would not be safe in nny go-
wrnmenl to forgive iin mcrrly on the pen, 
(he tinner. Civil government cannot do tbia safely; 
* family government cannot do It lately, ll 
the ease, wh*n a man i> condemned to death for a 
crime he baa committed, tha' his drarrrt friends. 
sometime* his wife and children, make the most 
affecting appeal* to the chief magistrate of llir Male, 
t» t ;"nl him pardon. But it will not do. The go
vernor, if he koowa his duty, will be firm, however 
painful it may be. in allowing the law to wke its 
course; for he ho* to consider riot merely the wishes, 
o( the unhappy criminal and hit friends, but the 
safety and happiness of the whole eoaunaajt]. 

And so tho governor of the universe must eon-
• t merely his own benevolent feelings to

wards the sinner, but the safety and the holineai of 
all hit trroture*; and he could not have forgiven 
our sins, unless be had planned a way by which we 
might iafttf be forgiven. This way he did devise. 

Chr.it
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ui auiiaiu law and protect holiness, and yet to let us 
go free from the piiniahment duo to our sin*- Jcaua 
died fur ua. Ho bore our a im. By his airipct WB 
arc h.alcJ- And 1111111 are noi bv grateful? 

It ia thus that God baa provided 11 way for our 
escape from tbr penalty of his law. You I, 
" God so ii'vcii tbo world, that be gave hia only 
begotten Son, tbat whosoever bclieveth in him should 
001 prriih. but have everlasting life." W M il not 
kind in God to give lui Son to sutler, tlini wo might 
be t a red from punishment? God has plainly given 
hia law. And he has said, the aoul that linncth. it 
sha l l die. A n d he boa said, that hia word ia aa sa
cred, thai, though heaven and earth should pasa 
away, hia word shall not p n u away. W c have ail 

;^] 'a laiv, and deserve the punishment it 
threaten*. B u t our indulgent Father m heaven ia 
looting upon ui in loving kindness and in lender 
mercy. I Ic pilioi us, and be has given hia own Son 
to bear the punishment which we deserve. Oh, was 
there ever proof ol 

And how ard.ni ly should wc love thai Savior, 
who is nearer and dearer than a brother, who has 
left heaven and nil ii" joy*, and come to the world, 
and auflertd and died, that w* might be happy I 
God exp-cts thai we shall lore him ; thai 
receive him aa our Si»\ i-.r. and 
wrong, (hat wc shall oak forgiveness for his sake. 

it a child thinks ol tin I 
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rrini hare camrd (he Sarior. it doea appear lo mo 
thai hr moat Ion that Savior with the mem ardent 

' • 

Ii was the law of a certain town that lite boya 
•IIOIIM not ilide down hill in ihe itrcetj." If any 
were found doing ID, they were lo ba lined, and tl 
(he money wni not H 
Now. a certain boy, the ton of a poor mid. b n k l 
the law, and wiw tiben np by an 0A0M 
ried him into court, the (act wai fully prored again* 
him, and he n i aenlenced to pay the fit • II ' id 
no money, and )iii father. who Mood by, w u poor. 
and found it hard work to supply thn want! of the 
family The money must be paid, however, or the 
poor boy must eo to jail. The fclher thought that 
he could earn it in the evening*. and tie promiaal, 
accordingly, lo pay the money if ihey would let hii 
•on p>. 

ifier evening. then, he went nut 10 hit 
i 'ioa allowed m ran 

comfortable fire, at home. After a while the money 
waa earned ami paid, and then ihe bo; 
ui frM 

• To theae children who lite wbrr* it uldoo or aarer 
•now*, I ouch ID —j In thi. aotr, urn. IB Nrw-ffjtftaad, it 
Marcrv comnoa aamnrmn:! :. 
•led* or Unx! Mhr road* are 
fey a&dmmlh la aoaie p l an >ht» a lianrrroa* M pa* 
BODcen, and then i: i. fuibiddra bj law, 
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Now, suppose this boy, instead of being grateful 
to the father, who liad mtfered for him, »liouId ueat 
him '.villi coldness and unkindnesa. Suppose he 
should continually do things to give him paw, and 
always be reluctant to do tho slightest th ing to oblige 
hint. W h o would not despise ao ungrateful a boy 1 

And do you think that that child who * 
irho will t u t lore 

him, who will not try to obey him, c«n hnra ono 
•pork of noble, of generous feeling in his bosom 1 
Would any person, of real magnanimity, disregard 
B friend who had douv so much u the Savior h u 
done for u s f God rnjuiros of us , that whi l i m fed 
(••niton! for our sins, we should feel grateful to thai 

i rbo has redeemed us by his blood. And 
when Jrsus Christ aaya. "Come unto me, all ye that 
labor and are heavy-laden, and 1 will give you ro t , " 
this is what ho means. Wo must ion CI 
must r.'aard him as tha friend who has, by fail own 

.. saved us from the- penally of Cod's law. 
And it is dishonorable and base lo refuse to love 
him, and to do every thing in your power to please 
him 

This kind Savior it now looking upon 
affection i lo has fODa to heaven to prepir-

ml t h e n h<- wishes lo receive yoij, and to 
make you happy for ever. His eye is upon your 
bean every day. nml "v. rj • r forgets 

you WbeMVa jou go, ha follow! y°°- He shields 
11* 
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you from harm H«* aujiplM-* all your want-. Me 
i .1 you willi bl-Ming. And now. nil thai 

I for all thrac fay..t» n your lore; * 
you may do good to him, but thai he may do Hill 
more good lo you. Ho wuhet to take yon 
and happy. lo the. p e m pniturr* and the will w»« 
• 

Savior I Oh, ^u to him at oner, in* pray thai hi* 
will racvfra ynu. and wrho your name nmonu iho 
number of hia friend*. Then will he loon . 
you lo lili own bliaaful abode. 

" ru r i iMu i l aa J , rouU nonal ey« 

How woaM oaf rpi m* Ions u> h**, 
And M l on r«tih no nor* I 

No eJoad taoa* 4l«am ngtoai Iraow, 
R n l r i ' rrtt brij-ai aa4 fair! 

For lin, ih« «-«->-• o< mnrtal w-^ 
CuiMtHKiar larrr." 

F.v.ty ehilil who read* thin book probably knows, 
that. unleaa he ia penitent for tin, and treats in the 
Sa?io:. '•• rba tnntahnl from the pre
sence of C!od Bui a period cannoi be penitent aw) 
j-niicfiil who doea not «.ndearor in nl] things to ha 

by. and 
in all tbi • • • • . . ' i Hat y o n 

l i ia r*>t a little t h i n g lo bo a ' 
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Christian. It U not enough thai you at timrs piny 
You must bo mil J. and 

'. and uffeclicnale, and obedient. Do you 
think that child con bo o Christian, who will, by 
ingratitude, make hit parents unhappy 1 I 
perhaps, nothing which i* more pleasing 10 God 
than to see a child who is affectionate and obediaut 
to bii jnrcntf. Th i s U one of the most important 
Christian duties. And if ever you sec a child who 
professes to be a Christian child, and who yet is 
guiiiy <if ingratitude and of disobedience, you may 
bo assured that those profession* i n 

iU hare a home in heaven, you must be 
obedient while in your home on earth. If you 
would have the favor and tho affVction of your hea
venly Father, yon must merit the affection and tho 
gratitude of your earthly parents. God has most 
explicitly rommnnded that you thould honor vour 

I your mother. If you sin in this respect, 
k Is positive proof that the displeasure of Clod rests 
upon you. 

Sincere lore to God will make a child not only 
more amiable in general character, but also more 
industrious. You are, perhaps, at school, and, no! 
Iccling very much like study, idle away the after
noon. Now, God's oyO is Upon you all the time. 
Ha sees • •• irhich is wasted. And tho 

sin of that idle afternoon you mue? render an ac
count for, at his bar. Do you suppose that a person 
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I -'.inn. a»J yot ba nefiecdng lime, and 
living in idleneai T E<i-n for e*«ry idle word thai 
mm shall •peak they mum gi»r an account in thtf 
d*y of judgment. If yon do not improve your time* 

• i i-o uaeful, nor reaped' 
eel nor happy. The eoDacqucaers of thU idleoeaf 
will follow you through life. With all tin God hoJ 
(oaaeclcd lorrow. The following account of Georg* 
Jones will ahow bow intimately God baa connect*! 
with indolence aonow and diagrace. 

TUa COKIIQDKNCM or IDLI.VES*. 

Many young peraam aeem lo think it ii not 0/ 
niifh conaoqnence if they do not improve ibtjf tiro* 
well when in youth, lor ibey can niako it up by dili' 
ganee when they are older. They thiuk it u di» 
graceful for aun nod uomt* to be idle, but that thert 
can ba no harm lor pcraoin who are jvan,? lo spend 

ia any manner they please. 
IBM thought ao. Ho wa» 1 
nt to an academy to preparr to rotef 

11 1 lather waa at great expense in obtain-
jog booki for him, clothing bun. and paying his tut-
lion. But George wai idle. The pre 
academy would ofien tell him that il he did not any 
dy diligently when young, ho would neter mccead 
well. But George thought of nothing but pineal 
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pleasure. Oflrn would he go 10 school without 
having made a n y preparBiion for hii morning ! « • 
•on ; and, when called U> recite with his class, he 
would slammer and make such blunders, thai th-
rest of his class could not help laughing at him. 
l i e was one of t i e poorest scholars in school, be
cause he was one of tho most idle. 

W h . n recess came, afld oil the boys ran out of 
the academy, upon the play-ground, id] 
would come moping along. Instead of studying 
diligently whiV in school, he was indolent and half 
ml - . [i When the proper time for play enm<\ bfl bad 
no relish for i t I recollect very well that, when 
totnng up for a game of ball, we used to choose 
every body on the p layground before wc chose 

And if there were enough to play with
out him, we used to Icavtf b i n ou t Tons was hi< 
unhappy in school and out of school. T » 

• -"n enjoy play so well a s 
to study hard. When recess w i s over, and the rest 
of the boys return.-! fresh and vigorous to tl 

1 moping 
along to his seat. Sometimes he would be asleep 
in school, sometimes he would pass In-
catching flies and penning them up in little holes, 
which h- cat in his scot. And sometim 
the preceptors back was tamed, ho would throw » 
paper ball across the room. W l i m the class was 
called up to recite, <.ieorge would come drowsily 
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along, looking as mean and nihnmed as though he 
were going 10 be whipped- Tho teal of lha claas 
stepped up to the recitation with alacrity, and ap
peared happy and contented. When it came GecrgVt 
m m W recrte. be would be K> long, and make SHCO 
blandera. thai all moat heartily wiahed him out of 
iheclaaa. 

Al laM George went with hit clou ' 
lege. Though ha passed a m y poor cumulation, 
be waa admitted with the r a t , for those who exam
ined him thought it waa possible. thai the reason 
why he did not aniwer the questions better waa thai 
he WBJ frightened. Now raroo hard times for poor 
GeOtfft In college there to not much mercy ibown 
to bad scholars; and Goorga liad neglected hit no* 
dies ao long that he could not now keep up with ha) 
claw, lei htm try erer »o hard. 

He could without much difficulty get along in 
the academy, ffhere ihera were only two or three 
boya of his own claaa to laugh at him. Bnt now be 
had to go into a large recitation room, filled with 
atudenta from all pana of the country. In tho pre
tence of all tbcae he muat rise and recite to the nro-
feasor. Poor follow 1 He paid dear for hu idlencaa. 
You would haTe pitied him, if you could have seen 
him trembling in hla ami. itrery moment expecting 
In b.- rnllrd OpM to nvite. And when be waa call* 
ed upon, he would Hand up and take what tho claas 
called a dtad #t; lha! is, he could not recite at all 
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Sometimes he would moke such ludicrous blunders 
thai (he whole e l a n would burst into a laugh. Such 
a re the applauses idleness pels. Ha was wretched. 
of course. H e had been idleao long, thai he hardly 

• lo apply hia mind to study. All (he 
good scbulara av••. . were ashamed (u 

D his company. He became discouraged, 
a n d gradually grew dissipated. 

T h e government of the college «oon were com
pelled w suspend him. Ho returned in a few 

J| did no better; and bi i fcthcr « 
advised |o take him from college. H e left college, 
despised by every one. A few months ago I met 

v - « - Y o r k , a poor wanderer, without money 
or friends- Such nre Uw wages of idleness. 1 hope 
every render will from this history take warning, 
and "stamp improvement on the wings of time." 

Th i s story of Cleorge Jones, which is a true one, 
shows how sinful and ruinous it is to be idle. 
Every child who would be a Christian, and have 
a home in heaven, must guard against this sin. 
Bat as I b j m g j n t . ry . which shows 

the sad effects ol b d o t a * 1 ^ 1 now present you 
with another, more pleasing, which shows the re
wards of industry. 
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T B I ADTANTAGKJ OF |.VIH-»TIIV. 

I ga.ro yon tbc history of Oecrgo Jonn. an idlo 
boy, and thawed you tho consequences of hii idles 
n*s». I nhall now giv« you the history of Charles 
Bui la itl. • class-main of George. Char In wu 
about of ih«- same njfn with George. and did not 
possess naturally superior talent*. Indeed, I doubt 
whether he waa equal lo him, in M a n 

• Charles w u a hard Mii. 
quiic young, he waa alwayi esr*ful to be diiigcnl 
in school. Sometimes, when ihrrc w u a r«ra hari 
lesson. instead of going out in the reeeu to play, 
he would atay in lo study. Mo had rnolrcd thai 
his firs* object ihould bo (o get his lesson well, and 
then he could play with a good coi.- !!• 

ioTed play u well u any body, and »&• one of iba 
best player* on the ground; 1 hardly nrar saw any 
body catch a ball better than he could. B 
ins a Qy R u n c <<vtry oao rt<" s ' 1 " ' l u *Trt ( l^"l '** °n 

I b a n said thai ChsrW would soma* 
limes stay in at reecae. This. bow.*. 
aeMom ; il w u only whan tho lesson w u very hard 

••rally ho w u among the first upon lbs 
play-ground, and ho w u nlso among the first to go 
into school, when r> i ly ga«r bin 

a relish for play, and play sgain gav<< b 
for hard study ; w h m u happy both in school and 

ga.ro
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out. T h e preceptor eooM • him, for 
h o a l w n y i hud his lessons well committed, and ne
ver gnie him any trouble. 

Wbtca pa mai n ttttt eoHagit <!><• preceptor 
pave him « Rood recommendation. H e Mas able (o 
answer nil the questions which were pul to him 
when he was i f m l l t f ^ Hi had studied BO well 
when lie « « in the academy, and m t o thorough
ly prepared for college, that he found it Tery easy 
to keep up with hU class, and had much time for 
reading interesting book". But be would always 

l.i" lesson well, before he did any thing 
i! jus'. before r 

When colled upon to recite, he rOM tranquil and 
happy, and very seldom made any miitake. T h e 
government of the collegr had a high . 
l.im. and h* wot respected by all the students. 

• as in the college a society mnJe up of 
all of the beat scholars. Charles m l clio; i 
ber of that society. It was the custom to chooso 

of the society to deliver a public address 

ir. Th i s honor was conferred on Char les ; 
and he had studied so diligently, and read so much, 
thiit he. dclfvand an address, which was • 
rowing to all who heard it. At loM he - • 
u it is called; thai if, he finished his collegiate 
coarse, and received hi t degree. It was known by 
all thai he was a good scholar, and by nl. 
respected. Hia lather and mother, brothers and s b -

c h u w n«s» i o 
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icr*. cnme. cwnmamatanf day, to bear him speak. 
T V y oil foh gratified, and loved Charlee more than 
cvr-f Mmy liiuatione of uiefulnet* and pr 
opened to him. for C b u l a « u now • mnn 
gent and universally respected II* h now n ultful 

nun . He h u n cheerful home, and it 
cr tnnud by all who know him. 

Such arc the reward* of industry. How • r u g s 
m a. thai nny persona •faoald be willing to lire in 
•dlrflon. when il will certainly make ihein unbap-
pyl The idle boy i . olraotl invariably poor and 
miserable i the induatrioua boy it happy and proa-
pmd. 

ii'ii jx-rhap* aurne child who reidi thii , Mica, 
• Dcwa God notice little children in Kbool f He 
certainly doea. And if you nrr not diligent in the 
improTemcni of your tinv. ii ii ape of the rureH 
of evidence* th«i your heart i« not right with l o d . 
You are placed in thia world to improve your tune. 
In youth you must !*• prrpoririff for future uaeful-
neai. And if you do not improve tho advantages 
yon enjoy, yon ain ajninit your Maker. 

' Wuh hook*.or work, or LcaliWal play. 
n una j r tn tuper t , 

That von mar fir*, for artljr day, 
Bona good aecuuoi «i Uu." 

One of the prtMMna in th«- lord's prayer if, "lor-
gire na oa r debit B J we forgive onr deblora " We 
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do thus pray ihut God will exercise ilia same kind 
of forgivenca* towards us, which wo exercise to
wards others. Consequently. if ive ore unforgiving 
or itf vengeful, wo pray lhat Cod will treat us in iho 
• o n e way when wc ojij-^r before him in judgment 

! tenches tin' necessity of cultivating a for 
bearing and a forgiving spirit. Wo mun do (hia or 
wo cannot be Christian* When I was a I• -
was another )i!t1<* boy who wont to the sawn school 

who was a professed Christian. He seem-
:hc Savior, and to try in all thing* to ab

stain from aio- Some of loo bod boys t r t n in the 
habit of ridiculing him. anil of <.-••• 
they could to lease him, because he would not join 
with ilicm in mischief. Near iho school-hous* there 
was a small orchard; and the scholars: wo . 
out the leave of the owner, lake ibe applet. On.: 
day o party of boys traftj going into the orchard for 
fruit, a n d called upon this pious hoy to accompany 

bett lo him. " le t OB 
go and get some apples." 

" T h e apples an- not ours; ' hi* fearlessly r(•plied, 
* and I do not think ii right to ateaL" 

" You ore a coward, and afraid to go," the other 
rvj Iffld. 

- I am afraid." Mid Henry, " t o do wrong, and 
you ought to be, but I am nut afraid to do 

I y was exceedingly irritated at ibis 
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retake. and <*alled Henry nil manner of 
endeoTored lo hold him up to ihe ridicule of the 
whole aehooL 

Henry bore it ra*| ptMUlr, rhoui-h it m hard 
lo be endured, for lh" boy who ndicnlrd him find a 
grew deal of influence and ralept, 

Some day* after thii the boya w*m ffoing a flab 
log Henry hid a beoUliful bahrag-rod, which hat 
U K Iinl bought for him. 

lor by thai name I "hall call the boy 
who abuird Henry—wM *ery dciimua of borrow
ing thia lUhiflg-rod. and yet waa #ah<iraed w a»k (or 
i t At but, however. he •nmmonrd connive, and 

•.- ipon the ploy-gronnd— 

* Henry, "'II you lend me your rod to go a fith* 
logl" 

* O yea," *aiJ I lenry; " if yon will go home with 
i it for you now." 

Poor (ifoikv felt uhamed enough for what he 
had done. Bui he wctf homn with Henry lo get 
ihorod. 

..: iiji into (he barn together, and when 
;ikrti hii ftabingUclile from the place 

in which he kept it, he «uid to CJeorgc. " I haw n 
the houie, which father l-iughl me the 

I ' • '-il bJO, if you Munt it" 
MM hardly hold up hi* head, hr* fell K 

•ahamed. 11 ' anal and Rot ibo new 
p nine rod, and gate thorn into 

GeflTRe'a lianJ. 
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A few days after this, George told mo about i t 
" Why." said he, • I never felt so asham 
life A n d ODS th ing i s certain. I will never call 
Henry names again." 

Now. who doc* not admire the conduct 
in this affiiir? Th i s forgiving spirit is v. 
requires- T h e child who would bo the friend of 
God, m a i l pomes* this spirit. You must a lways be 
ready to forgive. You must a m 
feelings of revenge. Y o u must never desire. lo in
ju r e another, how much noever you may feci thai 
others b m injured you. TTM "jurit oftlu- Christian 
is a forgiving sp in : 

God a I n requires of hi* friends, lhai : j 

ever be doing good, as they havp opportunity. T h e 
Christian child will do all in tits power to make 
those h a p p y who ore abo ;: lisregard 

U n s t t f thai EM may promote the hnppiness of others. 
H o will he obliging to a l l 

Th i s world is not your home. Y o u are to re
m a i n h t m but a few years, and ihen g o lo tha i 
home of joy or wo, which you DOW, Refer "'ill 
leave. God expects you lo be un-'fn! here. ] ! ' • • 
can I do any good V do yea say 1 W h y , in many 
way*. Y o u can make your parent* h a p p y ; thai i l 
doing good. You can make your broth- n 
t e n happy; that ia doing good. | 
make your brothers and sisters more <• 
their parents ; that i s doing good. Y<>> 

12" 
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food eiamplo at KOOCI : th.ii ii doin<- Rood. If run 
Me your companion! doing any thing ihni i* wrong. 
you ran try lo di**uad« (hum. Yon ran ipnib la 
fear boaom friond, upon 'he S»»ior*a goivlnrt; and 
endeavor lo eiciln in hi* heart ihe fr'lmc* « h k h 
are in youn. Thna you may bo exciting • good in-
fltienre upon all around you \ 
apent in rain- God will imilc upon you. anii gite 
joy in n dying hour. 

; !ren appear lo think lhat if (boy art 
Christian*. they ennnoi he ao happy « ihry may 
bo if thry are not Chnalian*. I 
loin Ond. and lo pray, and (o do their duty, ii gloo
my werk. !; Ibsl none ran be hap
py b u thow who love him. And rvt-ry one who 
hai repented of ain, and Iflvra tho Savior, aaya lhat 
iborr it more happinm in ihia modo of life (ban ia 
Any oibcr. Wo may indeed be happy a llnlo whit* 

1 miaforiunea nod aorrowa will 
(OISD Your hopes. : "appointed. 
Yon will ho called to wcrp; to«oft«r| 
And ihew n nolhintf bui religion which can give 
you a happy life nod a p*»erfu| deal 
jrou may be happy, not unhappy, thai l"»od wiabea 1 

tSnica il require* a very great 
•troggl* In lake a divided aland a» . 
l I T i n ii reluctant lo yield. The worldly 

ipirir cfinff* 10 worldly pleasure. b reuuirta bra-

th.ii
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very and resolution to meet the obstacle* which will 
to thrown in your way. Yon may bo opposed. 
You may be ridiculed. Bui. notwilhjrtanding all 

nly way to ensure Imppint-s is to lore 
and Bcrvt 

t to loi-e God, mid wish that they had re
solution to d o their duty. But t iny orv afraid of 

:•• uf their eomponions Ih r i ry . waa 
would n « rob the orchard, v a » i I l II 

know that they would l.m^h Ml him. Bui what did 
l i e meant to do h i " duty without being 

frightened if other* did laugh- And the conseioua-
nesa of doing his duly afforded him much cr rater 
enjoyment than he could possibly have retcircd from 
eating the stolen fruit Other* of the boy 

• orchard, because they had not courage 
to refuse to do as their companion* did. T h e y 
knew it was wronjr, but thry were afraid of being 

' Hut which ii the moat easy to be 
ridicule of the wicked, or a condemning 

conscience. and the displeasure of God ? It u so 
with all the duties of the Christian. If you will 

•ualy do that which God approve*, ho 
will give you pence of mini!, and prepare you for 

Hand joy. 
One of the most eminent and useful of the Eng

lish clergymen was led. " h e n n child, by the fol-
otanating c i rcBmt tuea , t o su r r . 

a a lift'e boy, he was, like 
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' pUyfuI and iboughtleaa. He thought, 
perhapa, that ho would waii until ho waa old. be
fore he became a Christian. Hii father waa n piooa 
man, anJ frocjofoily convened with him nbout hm-
ran. and urged h ln i 

On ibd •roning of lib birth-dny. when he waa ten 
jraara of age. hi* Culm- look him nnceiionaiely by 
the hand, and reminding him of the acenea through 
which he had already paiaed, urged him to com* 

'•uingalifoofpirty. Hetoldhim oflha 
love of J » u i . He told him of the danger of delay. 
And heahowed him ihal he rami perbb fit ever 
unlew he •pecdily trurh-d in the Soricir. and gave 

A» ihn child thought of • dy
ing hour, and of a Sunor'a ton. hb hmrt waa full 
of feeliag. and Ihe icon guihrd into hii eytat, H i 
felt lb a: il waa litnn for him to cbooao whether he 
would lirt for God or lor ihr world. He rcaolred 
ihal he would no longer delay. 

H b farther nnii moiti-r thee rriired lo their cham
ber lo prey for im-ir child, and ihi» child alao want 
to h b chamber lo prey for himai-lf- Sincerely he 
gave himeelf to the Savior. Earnestly he implored 
(orgireneea. end moat fcrvemly entreated Ood » eid 
htm to ltfep h b resolution! and to refrain from em. 
And do you think that child waa not happy. »». in 
the doe** of hi* chamber. I. • 
to Godt It was undoubtedly the hour nf the pure* 
enjoyment he erer had eiperivnced- Angela looked 
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with joy upon that evening K r o r , and hovered with 
dulight ami love around lhat penitent child. The 
prayers of the parent and the child ascended as graie-
ful incense to the throne. and i n n accf| 
fniio that aflrttin? hour, this little boy went on in the 
path which leads to usefulness, and peace, and hem-

-pent his life in doing good. A short time 
• n e t , be died a veteran soldier of tho cross, and is 
now undoubtedly amid tho glories of heaven. sur
rounded by hundreds, who hare been, by his instru
mentality, led to those green fields nnd loved man
sion-. o h , whftt.-i.- ring m o t that b m 

n the parents of this child p r a t s 
from the angel throng, to welcome him. as. with tri
umphant wing, bf m l And, oh. how 
happy must they now be, in thai home of songs and 
ererlasting j o y ! 

It i« thus lhat piety promotes our enjoyment. It 
promotes our happine** al all times. It tabes away 
the fear of death, and deprires every sorrow of half 
its bitterness. Death is the most gloomy thought thai 
can enter the minds of those who a re not Christians. 
Ba t the pious child can be happy • 
I was p a n called to see a boy who was very dan* 
gerously sick, and expected soon to die, I n peeled 
to have found him sorrowful. Bui, instea I 
happy amile a m on h showed 

vns in his heart He sat in bed, leaning 

upon his pillow, with a hjrmo book in his hand, 
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which he was reading. Hi* cheek* •• 
pair, front hit long tickneaa, while, ol the aame lima, 
be apprar»-d contented and happy. Afie* convera-
"mg with him a liitlr while, I Mid, 

" Do you ihink you absll ever get wall again T 
" No, •if," he cheerfully replied, »ifae doctor n y i 

I may perhaps lire a few wceki. but thai ha should 
not lo surprised if I ihould die ni any lime." 

' Aw yon willing lo die t" I said. 
• 0 yn . sir." he answered; •• sometiflws I feel aad 

11 father and muhcr. Hot then I think I 
•hall bo tm from sin in heaven, and ahall be with 
the Savior. And I hope thai felher and mother ivill 

M:1 be with them then. 
I am sometime* afraid that I ant loo impatient lo 
«°" 

tka ynu thinlt." 1 ailed, "that yon 
are prepai" 

He heaiuled for a moiOfSU, and then said, • Be-
cuiue Jeaiii Christ hna aaid, Who*oc,.r 
me I will in no wiae ea« out. I do (Wats thai 1 
love the Savior, and 1 wish to go to him, and lo be 
made holy." 

While talking wi;h him-1 heard >oni' boyi laugh
ing and plating under lh« window. Hot lUt »i-:k 
boy looked up In me, and aaid. - Oh, how much 
more happy am 1 now, than 1 used lo be when wall 
and out at play, atf • or heaven I 

There ie not a boy in the street n> luppv na I." 
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This lui'n buy b ••ndcavor' 
Ing to do h i t duly a* a Christian Ilia conduct show
ed that hu loved ihii Savior. And WJMO 
CUM) nnd death wms nrar. be was happy. But. oh, 
hour sad muM that child feci, vbo El dying in unre-
pcnted sin I Wo all tnuil certainly toon die, and 
thore is nothing to make ui happy in de.iih but 

Uu: « I n n the Ciirijiian child goes to h w i w i , how 
happy m l In- l»:! Ik- rises above the clouds, and 
iho blue sky, and the twinkling stnrs. till he enters 
the homo or Qod and the angels. There he be
comes an angel himself. God gives him a body of 
perfect beauiv. and furnishes him with wings, with 
which ho Can fly from world to world. God is his 
approving Father . Angels a re hu beloved friends. 
Yuu often, in a clear evening, look up upon the 
distant stars, and wonder who inhabits :l. 
t h in - , if vcu had the wings of an eagle, y 

. |i ' .lurr. u d maka a visit. Now. it ii not 
improbable that the Christian, in heaven, can pasa 
from Mar to star, as you can go from houso to house 
in your uwn neighborhood. T h e very thought in 
enrnptoring. If every hour nf our lives wero spent 
in sorrow, it would be nothing, compared with tha 
jojn which God has promised his friends at his right 
hand. When we think of the green postures of 
heaven ; of tho still waters of thot happy world; 
when we think i>f m i n t i n g with the angels in their 
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.iuug our Toieea with ihfira in tonga ol 
praiae, of g u m g upon all the glorica and tharing 
all IflO rapture of the heavenly world—O, how 
Umn do the joya of earth appear I 

Somochi!. bark thai they can put 
o(T becoming Christians till a dying hour, and then 
repent and be laved. Even if yoa could do this, it 
would be at I'lotoaa of much uvrfulneaa and much 
happineas. 

* moment of lif.\ You nrv Liu!-.- aware of the dan-
gera to wUch you are continually exposed-

• Tbc rbuuj morning can't m a n , 
Tbu we ihall rpnul lb* liar. 

For drain oaaAt ready at the door. 
To .natch oar l i ra away." 

innded of the uncertainty of life, by the 
aceul'ri,_. which are every day occurring. Often, 

oat auipect h. wo are in the mo* immi-
n«ot hazard of our lives. When 1 waa a hoy. I one 
day went a gumiin^. I wai to call for another hoy, 
who lived at a tittle distance from my father*. Hav
ing loaded my gun with a heavy charge of pig-on-
ahut, and pat in a now dint, which would strike out 

bowtv o[ tpfirLa. I carefulta1 primed tho 
gun. and art out upon ray expedrtiun When arrired 
at the house of the boy who waa to go with roe, I 
loaned ihe gun against the side of the house, n d 
waited a few momenta for him to get rrnt!y. About 
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a rod from the door, where 1 was waiting, there win 
another house. A little girl stood upon the window-
aeot. looking out of the trio i !>ojr came 

along, and, taking up the gun. not knowing thai it 
wai loaded and primed, took deliberate nim nt the 
face of the girl, and pulled the trigger. B 

injed the gun to miss lire. Had it gone oil! 
lac girl 's face would hare been blown all to pieces. 
I never eon think of the danger the was in. even 

thoot trembling. T h e girl did not are the 
tiny Juke nim nt hrr, and does not now know how 
narrow was her escape from death. She little sup
posed that, when standing in perfect health by thu 

r*l house, ahc was in dun-
j ^ r of dropping down dead upon the floor, 
Ml ' nn t imu l ly exposed to such dangers, and when 
we least suspect it, may be in the greater 
it not. then, folly to delay preparation for death? 

Bin one hour. You may not have 
one moment of warning allowed you, 

A low years ngu, a little boy wsa riding in too 
tinge. It was a pleasant summer's day. T h e horses 

ting rapidly alung by fields, and bridges, 
u d orchards, and bouses. T h e little boy stood at 

. window with a happy heart, and looked 
upon the green fields and pleasant dwellings; upon 

the poultry in the farm-yards. and the entile upon 
the hill-. Me had not the least idea thai he should 

bo was looking out of the 
emu H i i * 13 
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Window, (be iron rim of the whcrl broke " d *ruek 
him upon the forobwd. The poor boy Uy letwokM 
tar a lew dttys, ami t h « died Thr.rn are a thousand 
wayt by which life may be suddenly • ' 
nod yet bow seldom ore they thought of by chil
dren ! Th*y almost always entirely forget the dan
ger of early death, and postpone to n ratt l l day 
mailing (h«ir peace with God. And bow Jiulo do 
thoae wlio read Una book think thai they may die 
suddenly! Many children, when they go to bod at 
night. H V the prayer. 

"#ow 1 lay r*c down 10 »leep. 
IT"- *eep, 

i U- I*(.ire I wake, 
I pray las Lord mr auol to take." 

I wed to any ihii prayer, when a ctuid. .-very 
night before I went to sleep Hut I did not know 
tbffn. as well a* I do now, that I might die before 
tbo morning. Almo« erery night some children 
go to b«d well, and before morning are dead. It i*. 
therefore, wry dangefona to delay rrp-*nuinee. Low 
the 8a»ior immediately, and fit]1' 
will bo of but little eonaetruenfc when you die, for 
you will go to b a n a l and be jiaripjr for ever. 

But wo mutt not forget that a mo* terrible doom 
await* tbotf who will not aerro ihvir Malm It 
matter* not how much we may be beloved by oaf 
friends; bote amiable may be our f< I 

Thr.rn
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alone will not save us. \\V muttl repent of lin, and 
uior, VU has suffered for us. W« must 

pass our lives in usefulness and prayer, or. when 
the day of judgment couu-s. Wn shall bear ibe sen
tence, " Depart from me, for 1 know you not" It is 
indeed » fearful thing to refuse affection and obedi
ence lo our Fatlirr in I He will P 
into hi* hippy family above, but thoao who lore 
him He. wilt have no angry, disagreeable spirits 
there. Ho will receive now but the. p-*: 
the bumble. and the grateful, to iliat pure and peace
ful home. Who does not wish to go to htm 
then. DOW begin :') <lo your duty. imd earnestly pray 
thai Go J will forgive your tins, and give you a heart 
to love and obey him. 

CHAPTER VIL 

TRAITS or CHARACTER. 

EVEIIV child must observe how much more hap
py and beloved some children appear to ba than 
others. There are some children you always love 
to be with. They are happy themselves, and they 
make you happy. There are others whose socie-
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ly TOO alwnya avdi'J. Tiir m y mpttmfoil of their 
eooaUDUHM produce* unpleasant fcclinga. Tbey 
m m 10 liavc no frienda. 

N o person a u bo happy without H I 
heart i« formed for love, nnd cannot be b»ppy w"*h* 
oui the opportunity of giving and receiving ufTivuaa 

• Il'» not in tiile*. nrr >n rank. 
- i-< wwlth Ilk* Lnwloa bank, 

ToMilfwU.1:, 
IffaapfMBMa lave IK* h«r WU 

W« o u r be wiw. or rith, or SITK. 
B01 a*var can be Waat* 

Bui yon arnnot receive anVciion. unlrM TOD will 
alio give. Too e»nnot find otneri lo love ynti. un
ion yoa will ol»o lore ibero. Lovo U only to bo ob
tained by giving I""' II 
Unco of colli rutin 1? n rlirrriul and oblifil 
Hon. V«i cannot be hippy without it I have aooie-
time* beard a girl «iy. 

•• I Lnaw that I am m y unpopular at acliooL" 
Now. (his ii simply aaying ihot iho ii Wry diso

bliging »nd ummiable in lief diffpotiiiuii- If yotrr 
companion* do nol love you. it ia your own fault. 
They <.*annot help loving you if you will bo kind 
and friendly. If ywj arc not torcd. it ia good evi
dence- tfant yon do not deserve to bo loved. Il (• i nn 
thai a acnae of duty may at lime* render it nrcraeiry 
for yon to do thai which ia diapleailng to your con* 
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bonion i Bui if it i i seen that you h a r e n noble 
spirit i that you are above selfishness; that you are 
willing to make Mcrif ic« of your own personal con-

• i promote the happiness of your associates, 
you will rM "I frirniim. You IIUINI DO< 
regard it 0* your misfortune that o thers do not l o w 
you. but your du l l . It ii not beauty, it is not wealth, 
that will give you friend*. Your heart rami plow 
with kindness if you would attract to yourself the 
esteem and affection of those by whom you a rc sur
rounded. 

Y o u are little aware how much the happiness of 
your whole life depend* upon your cult iraling an 
affectionate and obliging disposition. If you will 
adopt the resolution that you will confer farors 

: you h a r e a n opportunity, you will cer
tainly bo surrounded by ardent friends- Begin upon 
this principle in childhood, and net upon it through 
life, and you will make yourself happy, and promote 
the happiness of all within your influence. 

Y o u go to school in a cold winter morning. A 
bright tiro is blazing upon the hearth, surrounded 
with boys struggling to get near it to warm ilicm-
w i r e s . Alter you get slightly warmed, another 
schoolmate comes in suffering with the cold. 

•• H a n , James ." you pleasantly call out to him, 
" I o n 'most w a r m ; you may h a w my place." 

Aa you slip one side to al low him to lake your 
place at tho fire, will he not feel that yon are kind 7 

1 3 ' 
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The worn diipnaiiinned boy in the world cannot 
help admirinp nirh gewroaity. AnJ e«rn ihnt'ijh 
he be an ungrateful aa to be unwilling to return the 
b re r , you may depend upon it that be will be your 
friend, u far a* hr u ejpable of friendahip. If you 
will habitually act upon thii principle. you will neeex 
want for frienda. 

Suppow aome day you are out with your eom-
11 lure been playing 

for aome lime, nnolher boy come* along, He cannot 
be choeen upon either ride; for there ia no one to 
match him. 

" Henry," you aay, • you may lake my place a 
litilc while. and I will rest." 

You throw youneir down upon the gran, white 
Henry, freah and rigorou*. take* your bat, and en
gage* in the game. He Irnowa that you gave up to 
accommodate him. AnJ how can he hr! 
for it V The fort ia. :'• ...r child can 

cultimte auch a apirit of gencroaity and kindneaa, 
without attracting affection and oeteetn. Look and 
•en who of your companion! hare ihn moat frienda, 
and yuu will find lint they are ihoae who hare thia 
noble apirit; who are willtim <" deny tlivmM-lrce, 
iK-il they may make their aaaociatea ha] ; 
not peculiar to childhood, but ia the aam<: in all [-. 
rioda of life. Then- a bat one way to nuke friend*, 
and that ia by being friendly lo uihera. 

IVrhifn lOOie child who readt thia, for la con* 
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scion* of bong disliked. and yet desires to ha r t the. 
Of* companions. You aslc mc H 

shall do. I will tefl you tvhai. I will give you an 
noipe. l>o all in your jmttr to male othert 

happy. Be willing lo make uenJU/i of tronr eu>n 

• -• thai you may promote ttt A 
r . ' i ' K T h i s j - •!»• u-ny In make friondi. and lht> (inly 
way. When you are playing with your brothers and 
taster* at hoxat, be always ready to gin them more 
than their »haro of privileges. Manifest an obliging: 
dupniiiion, and ihi-y cannot but regard JWB 

I i 1 y 'it hBtntoOiH wiifi others, at homo 
or abroad. let th.-w feeling* influence you. and you 
will MWfn the r i d reward uf devoted (til 

T h e rory exercise of these feelings brings rnjoy-
m-nt. T b M i» a chn-iftil rinn B M 
femity is happy. His home U the abode of ihn 
purest earthly joy. These feelings a re worth eulti-
rating, (of I :h them ihcir own reward. 

BencvoVn.-e i» the spirit of heaven. SclfiahneaJ is 
lh«t spirit o f the fiend. 

The heart benevolent sail ku»d 
The moat raembla God. 

Ba t persons of ardent disposition* often find it ex-
cecdingly difficult !o deny themselves. Some little 
occurrence irritate* them, and they speak hastily 
and angrily. Offended with » companion. 
do things to civ.- pain, instead of pleasure. You 
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muH have your temper under control it you would 
eicrciac a friendly disposition. A hod temper u aa 
infirmity. which, it' not nalraint-d. will be conti
nually growing worse and worse. T h a n wma • 
man. a few ycara since, tried (or murder. When a 
boy. he gavo loose lo hii passions. Tha least oppo
sition would rouse, hia anger, and he made no cflbrtt 
to aubdue hirnaelf. Me had no one who could love 
him. 1( he waa playing with others, he would 
every moment ha getting irritated. Aa he grew older, 
hia paaaioM increased, and be became ao ill-naturrd 
that cvory one avoided him. One day. aa he wna 
talking with another man. he becamr ao enraged at 
HCBfl little provocation, that he aeixed a eloh, and 
with one blow bud the man lifcleaa at hia feet. He 
waa leiicd and imprimnn! ' 
the fury of a malignant and un^ovcrned •pint in
creased to aueh a degree that he becaim- a maniac. 

t as of the world of wo were burning in 
hi t haul . Loaded with chains, and immured In a 

l l l l l i . illll .'ron. hf TCI "I BOW 'i I" [ " " '••••• I M ' T l t - ' * 

remnant of hia guilty life, the victim of hia ungo
vernable paction. 

This ia a very unaiu.il case. But nothing ii more 
common than for a child Lo destroy hii own peace, 
and to mate his brothers and sisters continually 
unhappy by indulging in a peeviah and irritable 
spirit. Nothing ii more common than fur a child 
to rheiiih thii ditposition until he becomes a man, 

unaiu.il
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and then, by hia peevishness and fault-finding, he 
destroys ihe happiness of all who are near him. 
I lis homo ts the scene of discord. H i i family are 
made wretched. 

An amiable disposition makes i u possessor happy. 
And if you would have such a deposition, you 

- to control youraelf. If olhera injure you, 
they the gospel rule, and do them good I 

• ile you. ipealt kindly to them. It ii far 
better to suffer injury than to inflict injur. I 
will endeavor in childhood in this way < 
your passions, to be always mild, and forbearing. 

11 will disarm opposition, and. in 
many cases, convert enemies to friends. 
be beloved by those around you. and when yon have 
a home of your own, your cheerful and obliging 
spirit will make it a happy home. 

One thing you may be sure of. T h a n 
DO real happiness when there is not nn amiable dts-

Vou cannot more surely make yourself 
wretched, than by indulging in an irn'.. 
Lore is the feeling which fills every angel's bosom; 
and it is the feeling which should fill every human 
heart. It is love which will raise us to the angel's 
throne. It is malice which will sink us to the de
mon's dungeon. I hope (hat every child who reads 
this, will be persuaded, by these remarks, immedi
ately to commence the government of his temper. 
Kesolve that yon never will be angry. If your bro-
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llici or four sister does any tiling which has a u-u-
a W ; to provoke you. restrain your feeling", and 
apeak mildly aiiJ softly. I«et no provocation dr»t» 
from you tfn angry or an unkind word If you will 
commence in this way. and pcrac*«ro, you will soofl 
get thai control OUT your* If llt.it mi l coiiiiiLutu 
greatly to your happiness. Your friends trill in
crease, and you «U1 bo prepared lor Jar more citcn-
ai»r uwfulnMi in lb« world/ 

And ii there. not aomcthing noble in being aU« 
Io bo always calm and plenum ! 1 once s*w two 
m m convening in ihe tirceu. Ooe became very 
unreasonably enraged with the other. In the fury 
of hi* anger, he appeared like a madman 1|<: 
addressed the- other in language the moat abusive 
and iiiiulting. 'J'hegcflUomfQ whom hi' ibus abus
ed. nilh a pleasant countenance and a eali.. 
said to bim. ' Kovt, my friend, you wjli bo aorry 
for all ibis when your passion is over. This lan
guage does me no harm, and can do you DO good." 

No* If it not feolly magnanimous Io hi 
napirjtl Every person who wiuirnrd this mier-

pisdd the angry man. and respecic.1 the one 
who MIIS ao calm and a*If-poeeeaee«L 

Humility i* another «ory important trait of cha-
rhsoal should be cultivated in awly life. 

V. i u be inora disgusting than Ihe ridiculous 
airs of a vain eliild 1 Sometimes you will see a fool-
Uli girl loasing her head about. and walking with 

llt.it
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a mincing step, which shows you at once thai the 
b excessively rain. She thinks that others are ad
mir ing her ridiculous airs, when the fret is, they 
arc laughing at her. and despising her. Every ono 
speaks of her as a w r y simple, rain gir l . Vanity is 
a sure sign of weakness of mind ; and if you indulgn 
in so contemptible a passion, you Rill surely be the 
subject of ridicule i>nd contempt. A young lady 
was once passing on afternoon at the house of n. 
Mend. As she, with one or two gentlemen and la
dies, w u walking in the garden, she began to make 
a display of her fancied learning. She would look 
at a flower, and with great self-sufficiency talk of its 
botanical characteristics. She thought that the com
pany w e n all wondering at the extent of her know
ledge, when they were all laughing at her, as a self-

I (£r] who had not sense enough to keep 
herself from appearing ridiculous. T h e gentlemen 

talcing at one another, and slyly laughing 
as she uttered one learned word after another, with 
an affected air of familiarity with •eicM I 
Dur ing the walk, she look occasion to lug in all iho 
little ihc knew, and at one t ime ventured to quote a 
little Latin for their edification. Poor simpleton I 
S h e thought she had produced quite an impression 
upon their minds. And, in troth, she had. She had 
fixed indelibly the impression that she was an in
sufferably weak and self-conceited gir l . She made 
herself the laughing-stock of the whole company. 
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T h e fnotnnil she » u gone. there was one general 
burst of laughter. And » « onr of those j-cml'-inen 
or ladies could evef think of thai vain girl ufler-
m r d s , without emotions of contempt. 

T h w » the ioTBrinbto effect of vanity. Vou fan-
not ao disguitu it, but that it will be detected. And 
cover you with disgrace. Tiiere i» no foible more 
common than this, and there is none more ni|ir-iuo-
ly ridiculous. 

One boy happena to ban- rich parents, and ho 
»£U as though h« supposed that thrro w u some vir
tue in hia fathcr'a money which pertained to b i n . 
He ge ts 10 school and w u u atx-ui. • • it, 
were lord of tlr Now, every body 
who a m this. says, it i t a proof that the hoy baa 
net much mind. He if a simple. boy. If he had 
good **nse he would perceive that others of but 
playmst.'i, in many qualities, surpasird him. nn<J 
that it became him to be humble and unostentatious. 
T h e mind that it truly great is humble. 

W e are all disgusted with vanity wherever it ap
pear*. Go into a school-room, and look arotjnd up
on the appearance of the various pupila assembled 
then . You will perhaps aee one girl, R 
loafed upon one ahoulder, nnd with a simpering 
coUntenanc. trying (o look prerty. You apeak to 
h e r ln«end of reh i r ing a plain, kind, honest an
swer, alio replies with roife and language and atti
tude full of affectation. She thinks she M 
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your admiration. BuL on iho contrary, she u exeii-
ing disgust and loathing. 

You a r t another girl , who** frank and open coun-
ptodtraM a sincere and honest heart. All 

ncnts or* natural. Sho manifests no de
sire to attract atlrntinii. T h * idea of he r own supe
riority aecnti not to enter her mind. As. in & • ra
ces*, the walks about ihc school-room, you can de
lect no aira of lelfconcrl!. Sh.- i* pleasant to all 
he r associate*. Y o u nsk her sonw question. She 
answers you with modesty and unostrulotion. Now. 
this girl, without any ''trurt to nttraci admiration, is 
bdorod tfid ndmircd. Every one tee* at once that 
she i s a g i r l o f good sense. S h e knows d • 
be Tain. She m i l never want for friends. Th i s in 
the kind o( rAlf l r t t f which i n s u n * usefulness and 
M f p i o n s . 

A little piil who h id rich parent*, and was hand-
•oow in petaooal appearance, wan very vain of he r 

She disgusted all 
her schoolmates by her conceit. And though she 
»eemed lo think that every one ought to admire her. 
i h o was beloved b y none. Sho nt hu t left school, i 
vain, disgusting gir l . A young man. who wo* so 
simple as to tall in lore with this piece of pride and 
affectation, at length married her. For a few years 
the property which ah»' racoirod of her (other »up 
ported them. But soon her father died, and her hus
band grew dissipated, pad before long their property 

Child •: H*B* 14 
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m all squandered. She bad no friend* to whom 
lid look fer u i i t u o c n and they «*N 

month linfcini? deeper and d « p r r u> p M r 
h-nband at hut bccamn • perfect lot, arid •• • 
through the atresia in tho lowcui i a i o of degradation. 
She IVIU left with one or two amall children. nnd 
without any mconi of rapport In n mo>l miserable 
hoirl. thii poor wouinn m compelled lo take up 
her residence. By thti time, her prids bad rtperi-
cored a loll. She no longer exhibited the air* of a 
rain girl. but wni an afflicted and helplea* woman. 
The Borrow and diagram into which ah* was plunged 
by the intern p e n life of her husband, preyed to deep' 
ly upon her fcelingi a* in destroy her health, nnd in 
th i i condition abe m l curried (<• the poor-houae. 
There »he lingered oat tho few hut ycart of hrr sad 
earthly ttaMnc* What n termination of life for a 
rain mid haughty girl I And what a Icbon is thii 
W all. to be humble and unawuming I Yoa may be 
in health to-day, and in sicLnrt* lo-morn... Thia 
year you may be rich, and hare need of nothing, and 
the aet t year yoa may be in the rno*t abject poverty. 
Your oarly home' may bo one of luxury and e]#. 
j,-ance. and in your dying hour you may be in the 
poor-houac. without a friend to watch ot yiiur bed-

11 it riot, then, the height of folly to indulge 
in vanity 1 

If any child will loolt around upon hi* own com
panion*, ho will Be" that tho** arc most belored and 
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respected, who have no disposition to claim superi
ority over their associates How pleasant is it to be 
in company with those who a rc conciliating and un
assuming! Bui how mu. : ; disgusted 
with the presence of those who assume aire of im
portance, and m coarinoaBysmying i-.y their eon-

du.-t. that they thiuk themselves deserving particu
lar attention! N o oue regrets to fee such self-con 
ceil humbled. When such persons meet with mis-

M one appears to regret it, no one sympa
thizes with loan . 

i K'i against th is contemptible r i ce , . ! 

you would be useful, or respected, or hapj" 
would avoid exciting disgust, avoid vanity- li* you 
do not wish to be the laughing-wock of all ymir nc-

•i delect in yoo consequen
tial aire. If you would not be an object of hatred and 
disgust, beware how yon indulge feelings of fancied 
superiority. Be plain, and sincere, and honest-heart
ed. Disgrace not yoursolr i rod pride. 
I*ct all your words and all your actions show that 
you think no more highly of yourself than you ought 
to think. I M love you. T h e y will re-

ir prosperity. And they will be glad to sea 
you r i l ing in the world, in Dsefalnen and esteem. 

Moral courage is a trait of character of ibe utmost 
importance to bo possessed. A man was once chal
lenged to fight a duel. A* he thought of hia own 

if he should kill his adversary, and of his 
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widowed wife and orphan child*m, if he ihould be 
shot Utmelf w He ;li"u?ht of his appoamnco be
fore itto bar of CJod u> answer for the airnelaas tin, 
h* ihmnk from a«epiiiig (ho challenge. But when 
ho thought of the riditula la wbn'h ho would be ex
posed if ho drriiinaj j that other* would call him * 
coward. and point al him iho finger of acorn. he w w 
afraid to refuse. He was inch a coward that be «iid 
not dare to meet the ridicule of contemptible men, 
l i e had <o liule moral courage, that ho had rathrr 
become a murderer, or expose himself w be shot. 
than boldly to disregard the opinions and the aneera 
of (he unprincipled and hose. Ii is this want of mo
ral courage which very frequently leads persona to 
the commission of crimen. 

There is nothing so hard to be borne u I 
I i require* l bold bean t o be ready lo do o n e s duly, 
uamotcd by |he sneers of other* How often doe* 
a child do that which he knows to be wrong, be
came ho is afraid that others will call him n coward 
if he does) right I One cold winter's day. ibree boya 
were passing by a school-house. The: oldest v i u a 
mischievous fellow, always in trouble himself, and 
trying to get others into trouble T h e youngest, 
whoso name was George, wis a very amiable boy, 
who wished la do right, bui was r r ry deficient in 
moral, ' ' . - [ f u r y , and 

ihn other of :)i" three James. The following dia
logue p o s e d between (hem. 
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Htnry.—What fun il would be to throw a snow-
bill against ihe wbool-roora door, and ifl •'•• 
Mm ><T and scholars all j ump ' 

Vim would jump if you should. If lac 
i :id not catch you a n d whip you, he would 

tell your father, and you would get a whipping ihrit. 
that would make you jump higher than the scho
lars, 1 lb 

Urnry.— Why . wo could grt M far oil! before the 
instructor could come to the door, that ho could not 
tell « h o wo nr.\ Here is a snow-luill just u hard 
O J k e . a n d George had a i lief throw it against that 
door as not 

Jamtt.—Give it to him and see. He would not 
dare to throw it against the door. 

Hrntf.—Do you think Qeorg t is a coward ! 
You don't know him ns well as I 
take thin snow-ball, and show James that you are 
not nuch a coward a* he t lnnki you to be. 

George—I am not afraid to throw it- But I do 
a* I do not see thai it will d<> any good, 

or that there will be any fun in It 
Jama,—There, I told yoa he would not daro to 

throw it. 

Henry.—Whr, George, a re you turning cow
ard 1 I thought you did not fear a n y thing. W e 
shall h a r e to call you chicken-hearted. Come, save 
your credit, and throw it. I know you are not 
afraid to. 
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Gmgt.—Wall, I am not aimid to. Mid < W g c . 
.. the anonr-balL I had M \,c( throw ii ai 

Whack WI.TK ili- *»ow-ba!l ngajaM the d<»r; and 
the boyi took it> it->'if r..--!» ll . i iry woa laughing 

< y as he could to think what n fool be bad 
i « d o of* Cfcurgr. George afterwtirdi got a whip
ping for hi) folly, a* be richly deterred. He KM 

0 « n l thai he wits afraid ol bring called a 
coward. He did nut dare to refuse to do as Henry 
told bun do. for foai thai be would be laughed a t 
If be bad teen really a brar* boy. be would hare 
•aid. 

I m such » fool aa 
to throw that snow-ball just because yoa want to 
ba»e me t Yon may throw your own snowballs, 
if you jdrastf," 

Henry "fluid perlinj-a bare tried lo laugh at him, 
He would ha*e called him a coward, hopin 
way to induce him to obey hia wiihea. HM l 
would fca*i • 

" Do yoa think thai 1 care for your laughing f 
I do not think h i* right to throw a snow-bali again* 
the *rhool-rootn door. And I will not do n. • 
I thiol! to be wrong, if the whole town join with 
you in laughing." 

T in . would hare been reml moral coonifi 
ry would have seen Dt once, | lw 
gn«id lo laugh at a boy who had ao bold a b r a n 
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A n d you must have th is fmirlraMH'im I 
you will be coatiuuulty inrnlred in trouble, nnd will 

deserve and receive eofl* 

I oncu knew a man who bad to Utile indcpen-
' he hardly dared express an opinion dif

ferent from that of those h e was with, W h e n h " 
was Hik ing upon politic", he would agree with the 
persons with whom he hi "itvrraing, 

no matter what their views, or what their party. 
H e was equally fickle and undecided upon the sub
ject of religion, differing from none, and agreeing; 
with all. T h e consequence was. that he had tho 
confidence of none, and the contempt <if all. l i e 
sunk into merited d isg iace in the estimation of the 
whole community . 

You must have an opinion of your a 
ba ready, frankly and modestly, to express 

it, when occasion require-. - miiniidat* 

ed by fear of censure . Y o u can neither command 
respect nor be useful without it. 

In th ings which concern your o w n personal con-
Tcnicnco merely, you should bo as yielding n i the 
air. But where duty is concerned, you should be 
a s ( inn and as unyielding a s the rock. Bo ever 
ready to sacrifice your own comfort to pi 
comfort of others . B e conciliating and OJ 
all your feelings ami actions. Show that you a re 
ready to do every thing in your power to make 
those around you happy. Let no one h a v e occasion 
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to « y lhat you are atubborn and unaccommodating 
But, on lli- other han V involved. 

let noihini* tempt you io do wrong. Bo bold enough 
ID dare n do right, whatever may bo the ronac-
<jurnrea. If othefa laugh at your »craple« 
hujjh a* long a* they plenie. And Id th«m wo 
that you nro not Io be frightened by their aneer* 
Vour courage will often bo tried. There will U 
oeewioni in which it will require a fevers atruggle' 
W preserve your integrity. Bui ever remei, 
if yiu would do any good in the world, v-:u murt 
poueaa thia moral courage. It in the want of iliin 
(In1, l a m * ihotiaanda to lire in a way wl > 

H die in deapair. CnloH 
yon ponew this trait of character, to aome conside
rable degree, ii can hardly bo expected that you will 
ever become a Chrintinu. You KIUM learn to act 
for youndC unintimidaied by the cenaure, and ne
mo™! hy the flattt-ry of oihera. 

I now bring thuibookto a cloae. If you an dill 
aaaVmror w be influenced by iti direction* 

yi"tr nscfalnm and happiness will aurely ho pre
dion yBu will Icare hnm.\ no more to re 

mrn but a* a viiitpr. The character you hare ac
quired and the habita you liav-
borao, in all probability, will accompany yon through 
life- You are now aorrounded by n't th 
home. Affectionate parent! watch over you, itipply. 
iog all your w«ni«/ You hare buf ftw ml 
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and bui few sorrows. Soon, however, you mint 
leave parenti. brothers, and sisters. and enter upon 
the duties and cares of life almost alone. How af
fecting will \* the liour, when your fool steps from 
your fttfi': -.other's care, lo 

seek a new home among strangers! Yon now can* 
i 

M your father tabes your hand to bid you the part
ing farewell, and your mother endeavors to hide 
her lean, as you deport from her watchful eye. to 
meet the temptations anil sorrows of Lif 

:lirn be full. Tenra will 611 your eyes. 
Emotion m i l choke your voice. 

Y . 01 then reiloct upon ail the scenes of your 
childhood with feelings you never had before. 
Kv.ry u l d o d word you b a n MMwad lo your pn-
renta—rvory unkind look you have given them. 
will cause yon the sincere*! sorrow. If you have 
one particle of generous feeling rrnininn. • 
bosom, you will long to tail upon your knoea and 
ask your parents' forgiveness for every pang you 
may hove caused their hearts. T h e hour a 
leave your home, and all its joys, will be such s n 
hour as you never have passed before. T h e feelings 

(rill then oppn-u jroni heart, will remain 
•ir weeks and months. You will often, in 

the pensive hour of evening. pit down and weep, as 
yen think of parents and home far away. Oh. haw 
cold will seem the love of others, compared with a 
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I l-iw often will your thought* fond-
n in joys which hare for et*r Bed' Aram 

and again will yon think o m the years ibat are 
past. Every recollection of affection and obedieocn 
will awoken joy in your bean. Every remembrance 
of in gratitude will awaken repentance and remorse. 

O, then. think of the lime when you must bill 
father and mother, brotbrrt nnd sisters. farewell. 
Think of the time when you most learn th- . 
around which you hare spent so many pleasant 
evenings. and g o ou! into the wide world, with no 
other dependence than the character you hare form
ed at home. If this character be good, if yoa DOS' 
aeaa wniablo and obliging nnd generous feeling*, yoa 
may aoon possess a home of your own, a 
joys of your childhood will in aome degree be re-
iiewnl. And if you will pass your days Efl 

lod. iraiflUing the character of the S " utr. an J 
ing the feelings of penitence end lore, which 

the Bible require!, you will aoon be in thai happy 
homo which ii norer io be foraaken. Th-*r<\ are joys 
from which you nerer will be •epuroie.; 

B .», nngcli in dignity and sputlr** I 
in whose lored society you w j l find joy* such oa 
you ne**f ciperirnccd whde on earth. 

U In it 3 son was leaving the roof of a pious OV 
[0 out into the wide world to Q M I 

rations, end to boltle wiih its norma, his heart was 
oppressed with the many emotions which weru sinig-
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<tay had come in which he was 
thfl fireside of M m i s ; ihrt 

•••"irrtl lo hini by MI mtiny associations—-
so many aCU of kin<lt)''**< Hew a* to old • 

L i t lored, l o r d benefactor, n h o hod pro* 
Meted him in sickness, i l to him in 

health. Ho was lo leave a father's protection, to go 
forth and net without an adviser, i 
own unaided judgment He was to bid fan 
brothers nnd sisters, no more to see them but i s nit 
occasional visitor at his paternal home. Oh, hot* 
cold and desolate did the wide world appear! How 
did he hesitate from launching forth to meet its tem
pests and its s to rms! But the hour had coma for 
him to go) and he mutt suppress his emotions, and 
triumph over his reluctance. H e went from room 
to room, looking, as for the !n.vt time, upon those 
scenes, to which imagination would so often recur, 
in<I frbera it would love to linger. T h e well-pack
ed trunk writ in the entry, wailing the arrival of the 

brothers snd sisters were moving about. 
hardly knowing whether to smile or to cry. T h e 
Cither sat at the window, humming a mournful air, 
as he was watching the approach of tho stage which 
was to bear his son away to t ake his place far from 
home, in the busy crowd of a bustling world. T h e 

• -villi oil the indescribable emotions of • mo
ther's heart, was placing in a small bundle a few lit
tle comfort* such as none but a mother could think 
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«C anil wilh nK>« grnrroui resolution. endeavoring 
.-• n rhrerful counii-mnee. that. at far aa 

^ ^ ^ ^ B * n e might preserve h r r ton from unnocat-
•***-_Wn ra '^c hour of departure. 

•• l l ' re, my •on," mid ihe, "H« • nice pair of 
•, which will be toll and warm for yoor 

feet I hnm nin the heels for you. for I am afraid 
you will not Gnd any one who will quite fill a mo-
th« ' • place" 

Tha poor hoy IVOJ overflowing wkh emotion, 
and did not dafe lo iron hi* voice with an attempt 
10 T.-|.Iy. 

- 1 hav-i pal -i Iba*) pi . ft* you 
may be hungry on the road, and I f i l l put 
top of the bundl?. »oihBt yon can git it without any 
difficulty. And in ihi* ne*d>-book I ham put up a 
few needtea and Mine lhr<-ad. for you may at l i m n 
want » i w Utile atitch taken. and you will hate no 
mother or n a m lo go lo." 

T h e departing ion could make no r*$ 
co-j|d main b l l emotion only by rilence At faM 
the rumbling of the whrvl* of the stagr was heard, 
and tho four horaeii n-er<) reined up al the door. 

rndeavorcd, by activity, in actfog hi i trunlt 
and oilier baggage prop>-r!y placed, to gain ruffi-

•udo to vnaUp him to articulate. hi* fiire-
wrll. He, bowrrer, atrore in vain He took hi i 

- hand. The tear glnrteaed for a moment in 
bar eve. and ili.-u *ilanliy rolled down her cheek 
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He struggled with all bis energy to say good by, 
but be could not In unbroken silence- be shook her 
hand, tad then in silence received the a d i e u ol 
brother! and sisters, as one after another took the 
hand of their deporting companion. IU- then took 
the worm hand of hw warm-hearted father. His fa
ther ined to smile, bat it was iho struggling smile 
of feelings which would rather liaie vented them* 
•elves in teals. For a moment he said not a word. 

ted the hand of his son. as he accompanied 
him out of the door to the stflge. After a moment's 
silence, pressing his hand, he said, " M y BOO, you 
a re now leaving u s ; you may forget your lather and 

ir brothers and your mstere. but. 
oh, do not forget your God!" 

T h e slaga door closed upon the boy. T h e crack 
of the driver's whip was heard, and the rambling 
wheels bore him rapidly away from all the privi
leges nod all the happiness of his early l t . 
feelings, so long restrained, now burst MM, and, sink
ing back upon his scot, he enveloped himself in his 
cloak, and b u m into tears. 

Hour after hoar the stage rolled on. Passengers 
entered and lrft; but the boy (perhaps I ought ra
ther to call him the young man) was almost insensi-
bio to every thing that parsed. He sat, in sadness 
and in silence, in the comer of the stage, thinking 
of the loved home he had left. Memory ran back 
through all the years of his childhood, lingering 
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•rilh pain, upon fin act of disobe
dience. and recalling *" occasional word of 
lu-s". All his life seemed to be pauing in review 

ii, from the first yean of his 
. H Uw I.our of till departure from lii» 

hom«\ Then would iho porting words of hii t'other 
I always beard Hi 

inj »nd evening prayer- Ha and always witnessed 
the power i»f nUgioa exemplified fn nil th 
of life. And (he undoubted l i n e ; ' 
language. confirmed at ii had been by yean of cor
responding practice, produced an impression Upon 
hi* mind too po* i i freed—" My son. 

| forget father and mot her, yon mny forget 
brothers and staters, but, oh, do not forget your God." 

.; in hi* ears. 1 
heart. Again and again his thoughts tan hack 
through the years he had already pawed, and the 

recollections brought fresh floods of leara. 
But Mill hi* ihoughu rnn on to his father's parting 
words, " forget not j 

It was midnight before the stage atoppet], 10 givo 
re thnn ti hundred 

miles from home. But still his father's wot 
Si «ras conducted u\ 

Sights of stairs to a chamber in a crowded hotel. 
AftiT a short prayer, he threw himself upon the bed, 
end endearorerl to obtain a little 

igination ran back to the home IM had left. 
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Agnln he n u seated by the fin-»i<V Again bo 
board thr toothing tone* of b i i kir.I 
and *at by hi* Inihcr'a tide. In tin* vn^nr iuo f his 
dream, he again went through the scene or rait
ing. nti-i wepl in hi* *le,p u ho bade B<!i D 
tbers and sinters. and heard a father'* parting advice. 
• Oh, my ion. forget not your Cod." 

But little refreshment could be derived fn>rn *ueh 
\.A indeed b« had been l e u than an hoar 

upon hit bed, before BOBBO one knocked at the door, 
and placed a lamp in hii room, toying, " I 
ta get up, fir: the singe. 1B almost ready t" | 
hastily row from his bed, and after imploring a bless
ing upon himself, and fervently c o n 
bin far-distant friends, now i in that 

happy borne which he had left for ever, he hostened 
down stair*. and »oon again wni rapidly bof 
by the fleet horsea of the mail coach. 

It was a clear autumnal morning. TheiOan ihone 
brightly in tb* sky, and the thoagfatl of ' 
Wanderer wore irrcsistib!; !i"nw be

yond the stars. and to that God whom his father had 
Bo affcctingly entn-aied him not I 
Cceded, :. momenta of trou

bled *le-[' . ' .^don; but lit* ll 
beraaleep or awake, n. Iha 

home left far behind. Joat n? tile sun «n* going 
down the western hilla, at the close of the day, he 

-age . in the village of strangi-n, in 
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which be was 10 find his new hom>\ Not an Indi
vidual there had He ever aeen beforr. Many n pen-
l i r e cftning did he pait*. ihinkin^of nberM fii-nda. 
Many ;i lonely «-alk did ho take. while hu thougbta 
were 6 r awny among the scenea of his childhood. 
And when the winter evening! come, wiih the ehrer-
ful blaxa of the fireside, often did he think, with a 
atgh, of the loved and happy group encircling hie &• 

I *ide, and sharing thoacjoya ho hod left for 
is a father's parting words did not l e a n 

hamifid :..iincd. And ihry, in con
nection with other oveno. i d by tho 

i iod. induced h'm to endeavor to conMcmie 
bi» Hie Id h i t Maker's service. In the hopea of 
again meeting l"-lo»ed pnrvnta and frienda in that 
hom«\ which gilds the paradise, above, he found that 
solace which could no where clao bo obtained, and 
WAS en-ibled to go on in the discharge of the dmiea 
of lift) with aerenity and peace. Header, you must 
aoon leavd your home, and leave it for i . 
pririleges and lh# joya you are now paftai, 
aoon paaa away. And when you hare gone forth 
into tho wide world, and feel the want of a fnlher'a 
care, and o f a moineVa love, then will all ll 
you have naaaed through, return freshly 
mind, and the remembrance of every unkind word. 
OF look, or thought, will give yon pain. Try. thon. 
to be an affectionate- and obedient child- Cultivate 
Ihoaa-Tirtue* which will prepare you for ascfulncaj 
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and happinraa in your mntiirer yean, and nborc all, 
male* il your object to prepare for that happy homo 
abovr, where licltrirB can neter enter, nnd fonow 
can never come. 
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